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'*Th^ ca^mreh ot God Imm hmm &M Is a slBgiiig Churoli*''''
A eareful study &t tills ebarsoterlstle in the hlstoiy of the

Ghitreh will li^ieete that within lh� eonstitution of wmn,

and peoiiliar to man alone, there Is a strong impulse toward

expression in song* Indeed, a leadli^ scholar in the

history of the hymn has pointed out that, **In the heginniag,

song was a spontaneous expression of feeling, being based

on man*s original eonstltuticm as fully as breathing or

speaking*"^ Ihe Old Testament portrays this characteristic*

Laban had this inherent desire thwarted when Jacob took from

him his daughters without allowing him to say goodbye to

th�a *'���with songs, with telnet, and with harp,**^ Moses,

too, was a m&n of song, as evideneed by the record in the

fifteenth chapter of Bcodus* Certain of his words ^ colored

with the sense of the poetic, form a fitting preface to

later hymns: "Ih� Lord is my strength and song, and he is

become my salvation���.**' These are but two of the exmmples

given in the Old Testament which show the nature of man to

^1. Lorens^ The Si^ming Church, the hyimse it wrote
and jBagg* (Hashvllle: Cokesbury Frees, 1938)| P* l7"

^Jh|d., p. !?�

''Oenesis 31 {27*

^IfiKodus 15�2s*



vll

have tikm impalmm to praiae Ood through th� aftdiuia of soa^.

Por^ps tho aost stirrtag of th� n&w Tostaiaeiit rafereaoes

to this spirit of song in aan is in Mark 14:26, for it

Mpresaas with clarity the ooBfortlng fellowship and unity

of the disoiples resulting fr^ siting tc^ether* ''And

when they had sung an hymn, they went out into the llount

of 01iTe�*� Mere� this essential elan^t in the nat^e of

aan oases into act lye fruition at this historic occasion

prefacing the f�tiding of ths Christ iaa Church*

The �Bplo^^t of hywis in the developnent of the

Christian j^^rch has heen and is significant*

The hyisns of Huss ai^ of Luther, the psaliaody of
Calvin and Ka^x, th� preparatory effect of the hvims
of Watts for the great Second lefomation in England
and its lnt#nsif Ication hy the hrsms of the Wesleys,
the $^mm siife^ing of rudely fashioned psalms and the
newly Introduced hymns in the Ireet Awafcmiing in Hew
Xngland^ the gr^t evangelistic movement tn America and
in E^laM with its enthusiastic singing of unpretentious
Gospel soags-�all establish on mquestionahly scientific
basis the spiritual value of sacred song.'

More recently a thirst for hysBiologleal knowledge xwrtraysr

the intense influence of the hymn on the spiritual lifp of

ehureh people, Soetors Moffat and McCutohen, as well as

other ehurc!iii@n, have published manuals corresponding to the

church hymnals of their faith, thereby offerlni?: cl^rer

insight into th� caature end purpose of the hiymsim Br, H.

Augustine Smith, the eminent Boston professor of hy�tology.

^Lorenz, op. cit., p. 19.
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stands at th� h�ad of a oov^aent whioh Is ondsaToring to aid

ehoarehfiien in ohtainlai; a olaaror comprahans ion of the

G^istian hywri. m is contrtbutimg this service ffiett.ns

of his- i�rit lags, leoturtm, end teaehlnf teetoiques* His

edition,, mm ^mml fi�r /American Yonth. is a slgaiMcaat

e<mtrihntion to the life of the cmrlstiah Church, nialclnf?

yoath sensitive to the spiritual resourois of the hymii. At

no other time in th� histoir of youth work has the Christian

Qiiireh heep character isred by such eag;emess and enthusiasm

for the sti^y of the hymn as it is today* Touth societies

over the nation are frf<i��a^ly substitutlaj? hymn study for

the traditional "speairer." Touth, as well as the Christian

Church ia its entirety ^ is marehii^f through the hostile

barriers of this age in the spirit of the great hymns of the

Chureh*

hymn has not lost its sigaificsBce for this age*

The Study of the hymn, once considered so limited a subject

that hym^loi^* was inevitably studi�l as one unit, i^ now

enlargiftf its l�9ri�ons and offers no mmlt &e^�m of' interest

in many areas* It is the purpose of this study to eioamine

OB� of these ffi^ller ui^its of hy^noloiioal history*

fim imrpose ^f the invest li^tioi*^ is five'*fold*

(1) It is to explore and record the actual contributions of

certain fi?elfth and Thirteenth century churclsgen to Latin

hyimody* Ihis may be stated as the pris^ory purpose imder



QoaslderatioB* Hie following purposes are subordiimte to

this first statement* (2^ It is to hfoaden the eultural

horizons of the reader* tfusio and poetry are major facets

in the study of the arts* O) It Is to icive meaningful

heekground to the aet of poetio praise in the senrloe of

puhlie worship* Careful Int^iry into th� antecedents of oiar

hymnody is a most helpful exercise* Ihe study of the poets*

lives and the pz^found spiritual and intellectual i^erienees

which stimulated %h&m to write hywts, forces one to a deefwr

sense of appreelation* iU\ It is to present a baelc^round

of understanding to the ctirrmt litur^issl moirem^t* This

point of purpose is closelj related to the latter point, for

hoth deal in the area of apppseiation of the service of

worship* liOt it be made clear that it is not the intent

of this dittsertatioB to discuss or st�ily!i� the area of

littufgleal worship* But many of the hymiui in this era con

stitute a part of certain liturgical acts of tx^rship* An

example of th� letter is St* Tt&mB* lengthy hymn �aployed

in the vespers of Corpus Christ! ai^ during lueharistic

processions* Ihe Catholic Church, with its return to the

C^egorian chant, and the itothodlst Church, with its trend

toward Anglican ritual, are witness li^ a laovemeat of litur

gical revival* This thesis will affi�rd clearer insight into

the meaning of this aovem^t*

7tm importanoe ^f the subject* ?.iore than three



tliousand five liimdrea h3nim8 bav� b��a written in the Latin

Chnreh, *of which an anthoritr like Duff ieia pronounces

Several hundreds valuable for all tiwe.'^ {This figure is

dated prior to the beginning of the protestant movement*)

Out of seven hundred and eigity recorded hymns in the his

torical edition of lywftg Anoiimt and Bi&dern> one hundred
7

and eighty of them find their origin in th� Latin era.

the eo�itrast oi' other hymoiogical statistics will serve to

hria^ into view th� Importamee of the Latin iiyMi in its own

ri^t* the Iftstem 6hureh� which has only been partially

explored, has thousands of lyrics* Ho less than one hundred

thousand hymis have been written by the Church in aermany*

Tea thousand of these have attained considerable currency,

and at least one thousand have been pronounced by Shaff to

he **ela8sieal and itmaortal***^ *In 1891 � when Julian* s

n^aaaeatal dictionary of %r�BOlo^ appeared, it v�s calcu

lated by th� editor that the total number of Christian hymns

in all languages wus *not less than 400,000* ***^ fhe Latin

Chi^rch did not products as mai^ hynsis as certain of the other

�W. S. igfatt, ^ical Minietries cjf t^ Chnareli* (Ifew
Yorkt 0* Schirmer, lilXu 53*

�^Peroy Soholes, fhe Wtor& Ci^psaioa* (London r
Oxford Univ^^rsity Press, l94'3J, P* 4i8*

a

fratt. Of* �it*, PP* 5>-54*

^p>id�, p* 54*



braaehes of tho Church, Howwcr, ia Its own right th� Latin

<aiurch has a ��rk�d plao� la th� total corpus of th� hynaofiy
of the Christian leelssla*

It is the eoniriotion of the writer, moreover, that

the very nature of the Christian poets demands inveiitigatioo*
Uie Rt� Rev, nr. fr�ach� in his woi* on Sacred Latin Poetry*

points out that, �fhe Christian poe^ were in Holy &rne8t*�2.0
Horeover, they were the very ".?�Oospel brought into mtm*m

hearts*��***^ Br* Robert Oay MeCutchan well suggests the

focal point of the convict ion at hand when he says,

kB has ever been the case, these loaglje^s they
strove to express in poetic form and in so express ii^
them hrou^t into their poetry that mystical element
which so pervades the ii^le of the hymn writiai; of the
Hiddle Ages* ^2

It is well, then, to mark as a focal point of Importanoe the

nature of the Latin poets�the dospel oarri<^ by means of

their hymnody*

lyustif ication of the subject* Few studies have been

made ia this period of Latin hymnody* this area of invest1-

gatlcm is destined to become lacreasitnE^y more important hy

virtue of the growing insist iJito and appreeiatloa of the

^^obort Oixy 1icO�it6hsa� gymns Ja the Lives of Wm*
(Hew Torks Abingdon-Cokesbury 'Bfess, if43l t W� iBt-lcf*

^JPbi^,, p� 104*

on.



Middle A^s, As X^r, paints out,

W� ere faselnated because we are still bound with
inTiaible ties to the tiites of St, Au^^stine, Boethius,
Abelard, St. fhomas .Aquinas , Wolfram, St. franc la,
Dante, and the multitude of nameless authors and
writers. i3

The important problem is to see tih� significance of this era

in the li^ht of the actual eontributtoas* W&mr former

studies hare not adequately d^lt with these men anal their

efforts* Often one brief |}araF;raiyh Is the only sunrsestion

of reoo^ition, such as occurs in H. B. Marks, fhe Rise and

growth of ^ij^lish S^mnody* Hymnologlsts tend to discuss the

Let in f ield as a whole, rather than B!�iking any syst^mitic

ai^ careful laTeSti^ation Into the more specific areas.

Oefiaition of terms. (1) By th� term *e�rtaia twelfth

aad Thirteenth century churchmen* is meant th� following

specific men, chosen by ?Irtue of their dejsre� of imports^nce

in relation to the other theological oo^ts of their time:

Adam of St* Tictor, Abelard, Bermrd of Clalrraux, Bernard

of Cliw� St. Francis of Asslsi, Thoiras of Gelano, an<3 St.

Thomas Aquimis. Such men as Bonaventura are omitted because

of the eictreme li^r�� of uncertainty amon^ scholars as to

their aetml contributions.

(2) fh� term **Latln i^rmaody** is Indeed a complicated

on^� It refers to a me^ent of that great body of hyMis

i3paul Henry Lan^, Music in Western Clvilisati<m.

(flew York: W. W, ^rton and Oo. , Inc. , 1941) , P� 37�



xlii

written in the Western Chnroh-, but it also has a much more

profound iaplieationw St, Austin� oaught the deeper

meaning of tb^ hym when he defined it;

Slow ye what a hymn ia? It is a song with praise of
Sod* If thou praisest God and s ingest not, thou
uttereat no hymn� If thou s ingest and praises^ i^t 0od,
thou utterest no hymn* A hymn^ then, eoataineth three
things: oong leant ioiat) � and praise Claud^Sk and that^of (Sod* ^lise, th^� of Ood in song is called a hjrmn*

Julian points out here that "The Septuagint 14) has

and hymnus (latin) , both meaning a song of praise, are con*

sistent with Augustine's definition* Augustine continues

his defining thought�"What , than, meanath this: 'An hymn

to all His l^ints?* *Let Els Saints receive a hym* Let

His Saints utter a hymn���^^ Julian td^en suasaarizes Augus

tine's obserrations on the hym$

Ihis definition, then, excludes prose anthems,
meditatiTe, didactic, historieel| merely religious
poetry, and private devotional pieces unsuited for
public worship* According to this tef inition. to
constitute a hymn three conditions are requisite: it
wmt be i^ise of God or of His saints, be capable of

being sun^, and be metrical. *7

Another observation on the Latin hymn is here in

^%ohB Julian, A Mctioaary of ^jrmnology* {Hew York:
Chas* Scribner*s Sons,*"l892i > p* o407

^^Ibid*. p* 640.

^^e* �it*

^"^c* cit.



xiv

order* ibe Latie writers liad a oharaoteristie aeter, as

portrayed in the foXlowifig distgraas as seen in

�Veni creator spirits ��� But let it be mde clear that the

Latin hymn was by no means confined to this typical pattern*

Qyraes* oonYlotion Is that there are nine imrities of
ISmeters** These he outlined as follows: (1) Iambic Dimeter.

^�h meter consists simply of a four-line statuna, each line

containing four iambi* mere are 110 Latin hyiwis in this

meter* It smiy be illustrated like thisi or in an

actual ozmsple like thiss *39m lucis orto sidere," this is

idontiiml with the typi^l example givem above* ^e number

of b^TMis pattemod after this system indicates its tirpical

nature* (2) Iambic ^imeter* mis also is a four�line

8tai�Ba but with six iambi in each* fhere are five hymns in

this sbster of which ''Aur^ luce et decore rosso*' is an

vxm^mm It nny be diagraiRed like fhlMt |� |� (� |- ('�*

l?l��ter*
' This pottorh' consists of a three-

line stansa with four trochees ia each* "Dies irae, dies

illo�* is aa oxiaiple of one of the five hjnsas which appear

ia this meter* It is diagrwid like thlst �! -( -|

M Troohaio dimeter ostaleotio* This consists of a six*

line stanza � with three and oBe-�half trochees* One hyna

'''^Atuiaas Syraes^ Mitor, pywas of the �^laioaB
Breviary* Cl^adon: 1* Herder Book do.^9^il , pp. 9*ll|.*



appears in latin l^rmsody of t^is natnrs, "^tr^ni^ saneta Spiri

ts,* aiagraaied as -( -( �! |5J Troeliaio Diatster Brasbjr-
eataXostio* IPliis pattern is mde up of a foixr-iine stanza

of tliree trooboM* Only one ex^aple of this has been fotinA

in lAtin bysoiody; nicely, "Ave mrls Stella." Its 4iegra�

Is as followss -( �( (6) Troohaie trimeter cetaleetie*

this eontains a foiir�*Iine stan%a of five and one-half

trooheos* Again, t^ere is but one example in the history

of the Latin hy�9K�'*Adoro fe devote, latens Biotas*** It is

Illustrated llko thiss -C -C -f -( *( <7) froohai^
Totramaetor �^toleoti<?� �aoh a poem eonsists of a three*! ino

stanxa of seven and one�fourth troehees* Appearing in the

hroviary, this patt^^ usually has six lines f thereby,

making lines one, three, aM five to have fo�er troehees and

limes tmo, four, and six to have throe and <me*half

^roehoes**^r �i��ple, **^hg� ling^ glories i,* This is

Illustrated hy *| �C *( *(� reminder of the example

is "Bro^ium �ortaminis," illustrated as -( �( -( {S\

Asolepiftdio cayeenio* ^is eonsists of a four-liae stanssa,

with the first three lines having a spondee, two ^riambl,

aad an lamhus* The ea^s^le given is ''Baaotorum merit is

inelyta gaudia,** and illustratiKi as ^ �{(* �({� the

final line has a spondee, one ohor iambus, sad an iambus; as

tm oxaa^le, �Viot�nai gimus optimum," and illustrated as

� (�* (9) Sapphic Adoaio* This type is seen ia



tmiat3r<�>iiine Isymm axid oonsists of o foiir�*ltiie stanza* Tho

first tliroe Ximea Itave a tro^oe, a opcmdooy a daetyl, and

%ifo troohoos; as for oii�^o, ^'looo S&m aootis tosatur

tiail�ra,** and UliMitratod as, -( -(( -f. Th� fima lino

has a dootjrl aad & opoadoo* This is illastratod as

aad la tho lAtia �ay ho *'�itaotipotiiit�ii,<* for exajsplo*

Fiaallyg hgr itay of dofiaii^ a Latia hyam^ it is irsll

to aoto tho typos of Latia pootry* first aad foranost, it

mm% ho B�do Gloar that tho ksmn is <mly oao of six s<^oval

typos of lAtia pootry*^^ tho six types arei fl) litargi^il

pr^wMMi, |a) hyaais, (3) set^aeaeos, (4) tropes, (5) psalteriffis,
20

16) **looarift" or rhymed pray^s to the Wornvf'* This

thwiis is priiBi^ily eoaoo^od wi^ the aetoal hymais of the

lAtia C^^ehs however^ tho types of the S<tttia poi^a are so

elosoly rolatod at times to tho l<atia hyim that moatiim of

tho teatmi^ will oftea ho mmdo, ^pooiolly ia t^ area of

tho lAtia 3e^as3ioo� W ooatraot to the Lotia hym it

is well to aofiae throe of thiHsio Latia poetie typos* The

followtas ^oo dofiaitioas will follow elosoly Sohaff�^
CD fttaltortoa (**IPoaltoriii rhyth�ioa*'K These potnia were

^%illip Sohsff � History of t|e Christj^B C?hi�gohj Tol*
T, Ft* I, {mm Tories Chao* W�rIbaer~Soa8, lS9i)t



att�a^t�d iaitatiims of %hm FsaXiaa* war� dlTltiad into

on� httndrod fifty part� mM adtlre���a to tho Trinity,

J�8tts, ana usually to Mary* Droyos asoriheo two posit�rio�

to St. Ansolii* (2) SoQueiio�, This typo is **� word first

Oppliod to a Btolody,**^^ and was usod as a saerod poesi lator*

liotkor of St. Ooll was th� first to a^pt sueh possts to

80Qi��&eos or melodic* O) Trop^� Suoh pooais or�

?orsos intorpolotod into tho offioos of thm titwt^^ sod wor�

|oia�4 on to tho Gloria, th� EooaiSBa, and othor partsa**^^
This po�s orlginetod In f^aneo �M lotor hooonio popular im

^aglaa4�

Soopo of tho i^hjoot m&mf ooaaidorotioa* Tho mtmiy

shall ho lisitoi to tho T^olfth a�i Thirtoeath o�atwi�o�

sad o(Hif teod to th� moa ouggostoi uMor (1) of tho oeotioa

OB dof iaitioiKi* Thou^ this is aa era la whioh tho lltur*

gioal Bovenoat was ia a oritioal stage of doyolopioat, tho

writer fools that this i� a suhjoot la its owa right, m&

it ohftll a^t ho treated ualeos sh^lutoly portiaeat to tho

dioouooioa* HOreoTor, it will ho ohvious to the well

iafomed road�p that the plaoe of agrstlcism plays a ooa-

sidorahle part ia the lives of suoh oen as Beraard of

Clairvaux a^ at* lh<�i�8 J^uinas* However, it is tho



xviii

l�riter's eonvistioa tliat this area of knowledge is so extOR*

sive that tiae will not be alloted to it in this treatise*

Tiie prohl^ will only he suggested when absolutely necessary

to the thought moTeieents of the discussion at hand*

Method of proceedure* Ghapter one is designed to gir�

proi^raticm for clearer insii^t into the hym��logicol impli-

oations of the Twelfth and Thirteenth centuries tirough the

aodiisBB of the prosontation of historical background* &n

historical sketch shsll be presented frosi the tine of Ambrose

to the Twelfth oontury* The method of proceedure in this

ohapt^er shall bo larg^y bio^i^ioal* l&e following

copters shall be developed from a biograi^ioal point of

Ylom^primarily in the light of actual contributions* It is

not, however, the object of the thesis to give a mere sketch

of these men's lives, but rather to stMy their lives in

basle relation to their hymmlogieal contributions* ^o

ohaptors oholl prooeed ohronologioslly iM terms of tho men's

lives*



�*A hyma is nn immrtml
nan estabXisltsA in rightsoosnsss
in i*Lcai thm oraslss of truth
aro on^aved.^^'-OIonont of Alexandria

OHAFTISl t

*SM) soMKA smiiAB fAariaiA fortii

The words of ToxgU, often translated, �'^t 1 will

traoo tho outlines of tho ehiof events,'*^ sui^gest ^Ho impor*

tsnee of tho historioal approa�^� Coupled with ?orgil*s

oimvioti^ is that of Oio^^o, �iio states in his Be Qratoro

that, **8Sjitorr indeed is tho witn^o of the times, tho

light of truth.**^ It is the purpose of this chapter, then,

to give historioal hoolcgrmtnd to tho ensuing investi^tioii*

Somooae has said tlMtt,

the Chureh has suag its way down through tho sen*

turios* Bow would our faith languish without its
great oweet hymns? then we are oast down, these hyauis
lift us as on wiaga* When we �re myward, they reoall
us to memories of hotti�i� fftfv* express our Joy,
thoy eomfort our sorrow* ?

AO tho ahoy� quotation iadioat�i, the l^rma has don� muoh to

stohalis� tho Christian faith* Rilary. Bishop of l^iti^rs*

^llartoa Stoyensoa, Th� Womm Book of q^uotations* {Mm
torks Bodd, Mead and <k>*, 1945) � P� 901�

^Ihid�, p. 900*

^Caroliae Leonard Ooodenough, Hi^h Lii^its on Hyaaiists

a^^thoir l^mm* (Soohostor, Massaohuset^ Pub. by autlior.
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larobcibly th� fIwit of tho tatto 1i3Fi�b writoro, a� woll ��

tho f irot oluittpioii of tho folth hf mmm of tho Wmm Ho

wrote a hook of hrsmo for tha oxpross purpose of oomhatliig

heresy* hoiae horn Ulttatrious parents , �irly in the

fourth oontury, he was thorou^ly eduoated aooording to the

standards of the doy. About 550 he renooneed papinisat and

began to follow the (^ristian Chi^^eh with no msmlX degree of

enthusioioi* Uke Ambrose after hia, he was a loyma and

marriod whea oallod to the biohoi^io of his towa* Hilary

was a mm of stroog ooaviotioa aad had eourage to say what

ho holioTed* He pthlioly ooousod Ooastaatiae aad, as ^eed

says, relNikod him, **doolariag him to ho the aatiohrist***^
this sot ho was baai^od into exile for six yeoro, as

�iafrod Dot:^as ol�s�ryes*^ t^ile in banlshmeat at fhrygio

ia Asia Minor ho was tospired to use Christian soag to

osnhot hmm^m As ouggostod oboyo, he wrote a book of hymns

for tho purpose of dofeadiag his foith* (fhis informatioa

fiads its origin ia the writiogs of St* Jerome*)^ Only

mmrm or eight of the hymas fros Hilary's book yet exist*

Broiaaio's yoroion of �ae of them is^ �Cteao are tho shadoa

E* Sohoeahalo, ia a series of leotureo,
Seattle fhoifio College, I9k7�

%>oo* �it*

^^* H* Sfeir
Yoi^s Fleming
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of aiglit^ � *

1.0tor Hilary was reloosod froB priooa Ijy lulioa, ai^

travolod ia Saropo ia dofoao� of tHo faitn. So iiproat was His

oat^iass for the oomhatian of heresy, through soag aaa

other sieoaa, that

Hilary wmm s^aotimes oallei tho hasHier of the Ariaao,
aad his treatiso on the dootriae of the tr laity ia
ocmtraot to Ariaaism is t^ first work ia Xatia oa tl^t
topio, aad he suiot ahly dofeaded Athoaasias ia his staaa
agaiaot Ariaaisai* 7

This aaiat sad bishop, oallod 1^ St* Aagastiao �Tho Xllao*
g'"

trioas IDoetor of all th� Charohos,* died Jaaaary 1>,

It was ia this pmriod of Arim o^trovorif' whoa Ijktla soag

boooao popular* ^reoTor Latia simg followed for oao

thouoaad yoors as the modltsu of praise ia tho liootera

6hareh�9
Before torKiaatiag tho hrief troftt�MHit of Hilary of

Foitlors, it is well to laake two obo^*vatioas� (X) As tho

^�^ hymns wore stisiulated ia defeaso of the faith, so the

Latia laormi were ootahlishod as a bul^Hc to uaderglrd

Christ iaa hollof* Hilary was prohohly tho first Latia to

use hymas ia suoh poletti� fashioa* (2) Hilary's works

beoame the ohi�f oouroo of Amhroso's pootioal ooatrihutioaa*

'SolM^oalyLlo, ji|t#
^Leo* Pit*
%arks* loo* �|t*
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It Is wsll ^Mmt sdsquste tlas bs glvsa to St* Anbroso,

fear h� is ooosidsrod tho fothor of Lotio hjmiody* fhooi^ ho

was oot the first Lotixi poet, ho oorrios a greater ^agem of

iaportaaoo thaa Hilary ia relatioa to tho Latia hynm, as amm

ia ^o onsaiag o^ervatioas*

Anhroso was bora ia ^e year W aad died ia Milaa in

397* Ho proparod hlssolf for iaw, ^t heo@i�se of his iatease

dosiro to servo hiiflMlty ho fii�ilXy gave hisaioif to the

proaohiag of the �k>8poX ahd was drafted by tho ohmreh to tho

hiohoprio* the story of his olootioa as bishop is a moviag

ox�� ^ hiastolf was prooidiag over the ooaaeil whea a ohiXd

orled <mt^ "Ambrose i� bishop Hie orowd took up the ory

a�i he was ohosoa* Za thjyt offioo he did wmh to quoXX

AriaaisB aad to make tho CathoXio faith trium^at*

Boaowaed for his piety aad oXoqmoaoo, he was aXoo tho

foca^or of hymaody ia tho Westera Ohuroh* Bio titXo, *�t&o

fOther of tMtim Hywiody,* earrios with it a� smaXX d^oo of

oigaifioaaoo, for ho was the first to imoourage the oongro*

gatioa to pfoiflo Ood %lm�v^ the moditmi of soag* Hot oaXy

4id ho iatroduoo eoagregptioaaX siagiag but, also, ho was

the fatheir of aati^aaX siagiag ia the Oeeldoat* Later his

methods Gt oiagiag spread rapiiXy, owiag to the favorable

gooi^phio positioa of the elty of MiXaa, to the various

domaias of the Latia mii^oh� "the use of resi�>n8oriaX

oiagiag had aXroady hoocaae goaoraX duriag tho life of Ambrose



as oaa bs asaartalasd tipom the arltiags of his frioad aad

seoi-etary, Paaliaas*" Roaio iatrodueoa aatiphoaal siagiag
lato tho Boaaa litargjr hy aa aet of the Roaaa Ckiuaoil ia 3412 �

A geamtioa later Pope Oelostiao I iaoorporated the p*aotioo

lato the gosiaa ifeoo,^ So fiBsXy did itohrose estahlish the

oastom of Ixymxk sii^iag ia his iasiiioa at Miiaa that the

oatire Westera Charoh looked to hi� for giaidaaoe ia litur-

gieal mttoro,^^ A major roasoa for th� popilar growth of

hlo hymaa was that ho taught th^ in plain and simple tun��*

*Amhro8o� � �was, like Hilary, a Freaol^n, a great

tU^%�, and . gr�>� ^, frm "f IgbMr- 1. imU

m^loyed ia this quotatiom� for ho wts one of the moot Mttor

dohatora against %h� Arians* Ihtriag his oritioal p^rseoutioa

hy the Arian Bspross lUstina, hetwoon the years 3^5*386, ho

wrote some of his groatost hywm* W of eimparioon it

is iator^tia^ to note how hoth Milmry and Amhroso were

inspired to write under poz^eutioa* it* Av^s^tiao in his

Oimfoooioas, hook ix, ehoptor yii, says.

It was a fmr or not wioh more, siaoo Justiaa, tho
mother of the hoy�ea^ror Tal^tiaiaa^ porseouted

* iftui m^mt mm* Musio ia_iro�tom oiTiXi%atioa*
(Hew Yortcs W� w, BOrtoa and 'do.'T^ao*, 1941) , p* Xo*

^%or�iah ^ooom leases * 111� Wnm as titorature*
(XiOOdoBs fho Oontury Co*, 1924) # p� 777'



8�rv��t Anl>ro8� ia the iatarast of hmr lioroajr, to �^ieh
ahe hud baoa ooaaeoS W tho Ariaas, -^4

Aoeoirdiag to Melciason, tHis porsoeatioa was to iadaoo St�

Jmlxroso to sarroador some of the olsarolies of the eity to tbo

Ariaas.^^ Bat Amhrooe's parialmaors kept guard ia their

eliarohos, proper iag to die with ^o hiahop. ladood, this was

the meditaa by whioh thoy portrayed their loyalty to their

heloyed leader* Se resisted maperor Taloatioiaa II, nflio

iastigated tho throat, aad his parishoaor-soldiors woa over

tho Jfiaporor'o armed foroo* from this poiat m the Milaa

Charoh had, as pert of its siagiag ritual, songs patterned

after th�^e of the lastem Oht^oh; for they had oelebrated

their viotory with suoh song* this now development in

siagiag boeeme the so*ealXod Ambrosian Ohant* As Diekiasoa

has ably pointed out, this was a dell^tful change for the

people for, as Augustine goaorihod, there was **moro speaking

thaa oiagiag'* oa previous ocoasions*'^^ St* Augustine, in

goafoos ions, book iz, chapter vii, spooks with beautiful

oxprooaioa ia regard to this historic establishment ia l�atia

pmise:

At this time was It here first Instituted after the
manner of %h� lastem Churches, that ^rmns and Fsalmo

^%Nihooahftlo, oig* ei%*
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should he suag, lest the people should wax falat through
the tediousaess of sorrow; whioh eustom being retalaod
frosi that day to this, is still imitated by divers, yea,
almost W oil fhy oongregations throughout other parts
of the world* -^f

Moreover, 3t* Augustine's impreosion of thmm songs was no

loss than profound, as recorded in his Ooi^essioas, book ix,

chapter vi�

Worn ahaaSaatly did I weep to hear those hymns and
oantieles of fhiae, being touched to the very quiolc by
tho voioos of thy owoot ohuroh soiigol those voices
flowed lato mine ears, and Thy truth pleasingly distilled
into my heart, whioh caused the offoot ions of ny devotioa
to overflow, and my t^rs to run over, and happy did I
find msyself theroia***

The aaalytioal aature of tho Bishop^s poetic works ia

significant*

The Ambrooiaa hyims are more finished wozlcs of art
than MiX&Tf*m creations* They represent Christ ion ideas
shaped lato miagnif loeat antique olassloal foraia*^^

All of his hyaoas were composed of eight strophes, each of

four lines patterned ia i^bic dimeters* This form has be^

widely imitated aad Is known as the Mhrosian l^rma* Faulinus,

Sishop of Woln and Prudent lua, with whom early Latin hya^ody

comes to a close, were two of the moat fiwous proponents of

^tHToslan poetry* It la not certain Mother Ambrose ccHaposod

melodies to accompany tho hsrmas, but scholarship is quite

^7|^ag, cit*. p* 4-8.
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oertaia %M% tM� nasie was writtea la hia day*

jriaaXl7� it is well to aoto sonotbiag of Asihroso's

aotaal hjratas* fhoro hairo ham naay hjnais attribatM to him,
hat fow proved to he aotually his.^^ I,aag poiats oat tliat

Augastiae affirms foar: (I) "Aotorae Eerum Coaditor,^ (2)

"Oeus Creator Osffiiam,** O) "Jhm Sargit Hora Tortia," (4)

�?^i Bodeaftpt(�r Ooatiam."^^ X.ather emplorot �nroai lodemptor

Qoatiiai** for his soag� "How C^o, the Heatheaa* Saviour,*

Chandler renders his morning hyvm^ "� Jesus, Lord of hoavoaly

graoo." %e �tO Dom** is, of oourse, tho most outstanding

hymn assooiatod with Aml^oso* l^ere is eons iderahlo douht

e^meoraiag hie authorship, b@t seholarship is quitm oortain

that Amhrose aided in giving the hymn its plaoe in tho

stately o^^Kiay*^^ A eommon Inglish translation hogias;

Wo praise thee, 0 Ood;
Wo aeknowlodgo tho@ to ho tho Lord*
All the oarth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting,
to thee all angels ory aloud t
^o hoav^tis, AwSi all tho powers there ia|
1h� thee ohoruhim and seraphim eoatiai^lly do ery***''^

fho Latia io glvoa as follows;

Im Oit�

^%arJi�, o2� e|t., p. 53 �

loe � tf^itm
^^Bjamia ^awloy, Hiytory o� the Inalish gymn* (How

Torks Ahiagftoa JProso, 19321, p� 23*

^� Augustine Steith, Lrrie Reliigion* (Hew Torks
fl�si�g H. Revell, 1931K p.
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T� Qmm laudnKits, te Pcmiiiiwn eoiitit��a7�
fa eetonautt ossnis tmrrm vaneratur*
Tihi Gmmem aagelta, tibl �aeXl at uaiirarsi potaatataa,
Tlbi olioTubijii �t S�rapbi� iaoeasablll v�ea pi�0�lwaaati
Saaatua, aaaatua, aaaataa Oonlna� I>�u9 Sabaotb*�5

^ �iay of saamary^ Faul loary Laag has aad� o�i*taia

yaluabl� obssnmtloas:

Aaibroso*s hyaias war� latoadod for pabllo worshln.
tli�y wortr eosposod to be oaag by tb� �atir� oongrogatleMi
and this is the reasoa f&r their s^pXioity. fho hyms
of Pr%^ontias were i&sioh mr@ toiXXiaat, hat thoy were
intei^ed for private odifieatioa, aXthoagh the Oharoh
Xator adopted s^e of thaa. m generoX tho hyiaas were
eoosidorod saperior to tho PsaXMS. l^iXe the Bialins had
�aoy OSes, the hyims were roserved for pureXy divine
parposos, �Hymns opooiaXiter Boo dioittir,* says St.
AahroMi. and St* John Ohrysostom maintained that thcaro
is nothing himn �boat thorns thoy are essentiaXXy
diviao* !^is is the more sarprisiai sine�, as w� have
so�n, popaXar oXemonts prodcminated in a ntfflbor of
th^o soags* ^

i�ia^08tias. th� history of Latia hyimody �ov�s

into a now go^raphieaX area* J^dontias was born noar

Saragossa, ia Spain, in th� year and died in 4X3*

Though bom in Spain, h� was patriotio to tho Mjosmn govern*

meat* Like Ambaroso he trained for tho bar and Xator sooarM

a si^ifioaat position ia th� state* His oonvorsion �am�

Xoto la Xifo at th� a^ of fifty-oovoa years* He preoiKitiwi

his rosoXv� in t�rms of poetry:

Mow then, at Xoot* �Xos� on to th� vary end of Xifo
IBfey yet my slnfaX soaX put off her fooXishnoss,

�^li��wX�y, lo�* �it*
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And ir l�|r d�Hids it s&nnot, yet at least, by twords
Oive praise to aod,*7

So was a lyrio poet of no snail oapaolty. His liynas

ere too l^ig for ordinary worship purposes; howoyer, seloo*

tioas from his works are often Ineladod in certain parts of

tho church sorrioe* Hahy has pointed out that his poetry

no coloured hy doctrinal intent ion.�2�
In one long hyna he sets forth the Christ of theology

as foreshown hy tho Frophots, as living Els humn life
anong aen, wooing His mir�oies aad deeds of kindness,
and so right on through tho story of the Passion to
His oeaiiag again ia judgntent.^^

The pooB has been often translated as follows;

Inline, 0 Christ, is endless sweetness;
thou art our oolostial Broads
nevermore he ki^woth hunger, who upon Tby grace hath fed,
Oraoo whorOby no liortal body but the soul is nourished*

Ahi how wondrous �ms the fountain flowing frc^ lis
pies^ood 8 ido ,

Whence tho blood and water mingled ia a strain and
saorod tido*�M-

later, sign of aystic cleans iagf ^
Blood, the mT%^*B crown of prlA�*^**

It is iatorosting to note how this hyira refers to th� wounds

of tho Cmrist and how this is similar to our poplar hymn,

�*Eook of Ages," as well as to Bernard's long po�^ on th�

2%a^8, ^* �it** p* 54*

2%, Curri� l%Rrtin, th� Church and thf 8rmn tr iters*
(Mew Yorks Ooubleday, BoraFISb*, i9'W� P*' 69*

^%OOm �it*
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wounds of %)am Chrlot*

Prudffiaitius was sklllod la tho art of allegory�*hla

most pormanaat eoatrlhutloa to the pootry of ths latin

Frudoatlus is a amstor of ths use of Symbol laa, and
in this sense also he mtj be regarded as a pioaoor* la
oao of his ii^ramo he gives at length the aeoount of ISoses
as a tsrpe of (^rist, his priesthood, his work as a law�
givor, his deliveranee of Israol from %ypt**ovea his
outstretohod arms as he prayed oa the mountain are

dooeribed as "ForeslMidowing tho Oross of love**'''^

Then, l>rudontius was a wm with the oaiNieity of

gomiiae optimlna* 8e spoke of the grave, i�>t as a plaoe of

terror, hut as a point of hope*

l^t wo will honour our dcmr dead
With violets mm garlaads strown,
Aad o�er tho �old and graven stoao -�

Small fra^nt odours still bo shed*-^^

This unusual reverenee for the dead is seen ia his may

hynais oonoeming the martyrs* 0� C. Martin has observed

that he **� � � Inteaaifiod th� oult of worship at tho graves

of i^rtyra* * � �*�^^

l^th ^msmmw^ and l^rks^^ ii�t two hymns used today

^^Tvy Deermer, Smmm of Frajs� Mseussod* tX^ndons
oxford 0aivorsity Press,

'

H^miphrey liilford, � P� 4S3�

(^uroh*

!�� 70*

^%h%$,^m � P� 71*
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from the pen of Prudent ius, (1) "Bethlehcoa, of noblest

eltles,*' and th� Christaas hymn (2) "Of the Father*� love

(heart) begotten,'* Dearmer would add a third, *�Te clouds

aad darknesB, hosts of night.�56 first two are often

translated by H. w. Baker and Mmrd Caswell.

i�rudentius subs up poetioally th� purpose of his own

work.

Let each day link itself with grateful hywas
And every alj^t re-echo son^s of God:
Tea, be it mine to fight all heresies,
Uhfold the meanings of the Catholic faith.
Trample on Oentil� rites, thy gods 0 Rome, ^_
Dethrone, the martyrs laud, th� Apostles sing,^'

Yaiantlus Hoaorius Clement lanus Fortumtus was bom

in Italy, bwt resided in France for th� most part of his life.

As a yo\mg man he was gay, v^ll-educated, and called *�the

fashioi^ble ^et of his day,** and was one of the Latin

"'Troul^dours,** Subsequent to a miraculous cure of scmething

close to blijE^ess, and through the influence of Queen

Hhadegonda, founder of a convent at Poitiers, he turned his

**lit@rary gift to the Service of religion. "-^^ Sometime

later he was elected to the bishopric of Poitiers, fortuna-

tus tiimed, then, from nature and society poems to contri-

36D�armor, loc. cit,
5'iWrtin, 02, cit., p. 72.

3%infred Bougies, Church MUajc ia History and
practice. (New York: (%as. Scribner�s Sons, 19W , p. 170.
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bute his lltsx^iy goalus to ths Church,

FoPtumtus* poems were largely In the area of mysti

cism and the Cross. Wlnfred Boublas, in Church H^slc in

History aad Bract ice, points out that

His mystical imagination was profoundly stirred by
the legends which had grown up about our Saviour's Cross
since its reputed discovery St. Helenas and still
more by the gift of a relic of the holy wood, made to
the Abbey by the l^peror Justin II. fortunatus wrote
many po^s in honour of the Cross, One of then, Texilla
regis prodeunt, was coMoposed, with its tun�, for the
reception of the holy relic from th� hands of the Bishop
of Tours, who had brought it in solemn procession to the
little village of Migne on Hovember 19, 569 A*I),39

"Voxilla Regis" is indeed on� of the great processional hymns

of all time and is commonly associated with the seven great

hymns of the latin Church, (The seven ares (1) ��B� Con-

t�mptu MUndi" txf Bernard of Cluayj (2) �Teal Sanct� Spiritus"

written by Ifermannua Contractus aooordlng to Ouffieldj

however. It is more often attributed to King Hobert II of

franco; O) *�V�ni Creator Spirltus** by Babanus Maurus, bishop

of Main?, (his authorship is uaeertalnh (k) Thomas of

Colano*s *'Dies Ira�;" (5) *�Stabat ifester^ composed by l^aoobus

do Benodiotis; (6) "Hater Specios�'* written also by Beaedlc-

tis; and (7) "Toxilla Hog is" by fortuimtus,)^*^ 0pon careful

study of this hymn of procession, one may well agree with

>%oc, cit,
^%avid liddle Breed. The History and t?3e of Hymns

and ^ym^txmm* (Hew Tories iTlSiag H, Revell Co,, 1903) ,



-STulian who nnn^s this one of the greatest hymas of Latin

Christmaom^^-*- "In this hymn we find L^tin rhyme fully

developed for the first time, and in a fom not often

surp^issed aftenward,"^^ Marks records oqq version of i^rt

of Fortunatus* *Vexilla Regis s�

Ahrc^d the regal banners fly.
How shines the Cross's la^tery;
Upon its Life did death endure, ^
Aad yet hy death lid life procure .^-^

FortuimtUB wrote hyums for special days, "See the

destined day arise** is an Holy teek hymn, while '^Welcome,

hapf^ momli^! Age to age shall say^ is an ^ster hymn. In

regard to the lattes* hymn, one of the most stripping stories

in the history of mrtyrdora ia told. Jerome of Bohemia was

led forth to be bum^ at the stake in the year 1416, His

enisles Md painted r^ devils on a paper cap and placed^ it

on his head. ThB executioner att^Dted to start a fire

behind his hack so Jercme could not see it. But the aiartyr

cried out, ''CcMae here and li^ht the fire in front of lae,"

And later, "This soul in flames I offer. Lord to thee I" As

the flames mounted he sang, ^Salve, festa dies J"� "Welccme

happy aornlaf|,"44

4%ai*s, loc. cit,
42loc, cit,

^%�o. cit.
44schoei3aials , op. cit.
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Bur way of final analysis, fortunatus was the first

master of the trooiiaio tetrameter pattern* He was the author

of three-htmdred poems, th� two moat famous being; (1)

�Yexilla regis prodeunt,*' or "l^e Royal Banners forward Oo;'*

and (2) "Ftenge, liagi^, glorlosi proelium eertaminis,** or

"Sing, Tongue, the Glorious Battle."

Oroissory the great (540�4�4) made an unusual eontri-

but ion to the music and poetry of the t^tin Churchy fortuna*

tus, his contemporary, was the greater poetio genius, but

^egory perhaps did more in the area of Improiring church

music. These "imppovod" hymns and associated music latsr

h�eam� termed th� Gregorian Chauts. Being on� of the

greatest perscmalities of his time, he established a song

sehool knownt as the "Schola CantoruBB,** to insure perfect

ohanting*^ It is not certain whether he encouraged congre

gational singing, as Ambrose, or composed th� chants to take

the place of congr^tional praise. At any rate there is no

doubt that Oregory marks a n�w era ia hyiswjlocical thought.

His Influenoe spread far and wide.

He read that the ^poror eharlemagne, two hundred

years after Pope ^ogoiy's time, became so �nthusiastic
upon hearing th� chant that he ordered it sung throughout
his �mpire, and �v�n took mcmbers^of his own c^sp*!.
oholr to �o that they might be properly trained
in the Sehola Cantoruxam^^

^%iot�r Ifeiry Antonlne Ooodchild, Ore^oriaa Chant for

ofa'ch and Bcfaool. (Hew Tork: ainn and Co., 1944), p. 4.
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drugoriaii Oiaat fXotiristoad uatll diapiioi^ (two souMs

hmar4 aim sung tc^sthep) was latrMuosd. Oiai^ay held sway

until the times of Falestrina and Baeh and their polyphony,
fhe chant havin,?^ lost its hold, ,Pope Plus. X wrote a letter

(�^tu Proprio**� i,e, , his own idea and record) to tho

Catholic Church requesting it to he restored into use,

Gregory followed Amhrose is metrical forms, prmfer"
like tone, and churohly spirit, He wrote hymns primarily
for practical use, as did tohrose, Gregory's hyims were

simple and direct; as for examisl�, his lines on th� doctrine

of the TTinitys

Grant, 0 Hiou BlessM Trinity,
Grant, 0 Kssential Ifiaity,
l^at this our fast of forty days , �

May work our profit aM fhy FraiseS^^

Hany hy^ns have heen attribiited to him, but it is not certain

whether he ccMsposed any at all, Howeyer, it is Sehaff's

�onviotion that h� was the author of about a ^mm hymns,

several appearing In th� Mmmn Breviary, fh� best known Is

his Sunday hymas "Primo dlerum owniua,'* or *�Cn this first

day when heaven on earth,

19ie Y�nerab3f.e ^d� (d.735J meA only be mentioned In

46^11 ipschaff. History of J^^,ghristlan .^rch, ?ol.IV, (Hew lorks Chas. Scribner's ions, 1913J, P� 42j�

^^klartia, o�, cit., p, ?6.

^%ohaff , loo, cit.
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passing. Two iisrsms mre outstanding fro� his pons |1) Tho

h�mutiful asoension hywn, *�i|jr�inu� canaiiua gloria�," or *�A

hyjaa of glory lot us sing;** and (2) his hyim written for th�

Holy innooents, **ifyainusi oan�nt�s Partyrura,'* or "IStie hyam of

eonquoring aiartyrs raise.

3t. Itieodolph. bishop of 0rl�an8, lived in th� first

half of th� ninth oontury, ai^ aay have been born in Italy,

for h� was aomotfji� abbot of a monastery in Flormee. Ho

was eont<mporary with th� are�k hyMiograph�r, St. d'osoph, who

some think to ho the last of Oroek hywiists in that era of

hysBologioal dee lino*

In 621 Oharlemagno brought Theodolph to Franee where

he was soon assigned to th� bishopri� of Orleans. Here he

eaiae into disfavor with the Inperor, louls the Pious, and

was imprisoned, Hie narrative that follows is one of the

most impressive in the world of hymnology. On Palm Sunday,

tho clergy of the city, along with the king, formed a pro

cession, chanced to pass the coll window of St, Theo

dolph. "Rie saint was so inspir�d at th� sight of this cele

bration in honor of th� life of the Master, that h� composed

spontaneously and sang with a loud voice.

All �lory, laud, and honour.
To Thee, 8ed��i�r, Kitm�

^%fertin, J^, cit.
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To Whom the lips of childrea
Made sweet hosannas rltis*

"All Glory, Laud and Honour** has been and Is pne of the

great Palm Sunday hymns of Latin hyranary. The king was so

Impressed that he released the great saint frcm his dungeon

c^l.^^ "Reale reminds us that there was a quaint verse

contained in the hyisn which remained In ritual use till the

Seventh century*"

Be Thou, 0 Lord, the Rider,
And we the little ass;

fhat to God's holy city
Together we may pass,^-^

Babanus Maurus (780-856) was the chief poet of the

OaTOlingian age�^^ He was a native of Mainz (Mayence) on the

Bhine, Alcuin was his teacher. He was a monk and later an

abbot in the convent of Fulda, Between the years S47-856

he was Archb!(.3hop of Mainz.

Rabanus Marus is chiefly remeaabered as the first

German to write Latin hymns. Some have found a place in the

Breviary, He probably wrote "Teni, Creator Spiritus," which

is one of the classical Latin hymns. The work outweighs all

5%feirtin, loc. cit.
5%arks , op. cit . , p . 56 .

5%artin, loc. cit.
^%jOC, cit.
54philip Schaff , History of the Christian Church, Tol.

IV, (new Tork: Chas. Serlbner^s'^ns , 1913), P. h'^k*
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hta other efforts. It is yet employed In the Catholic Church

on most solemn occasions, such as the opening of synods, the

installation of a new pope, etc. It is the only iiymn which

passed from the Hcman l^ofiary to the Anglican liturgy as

part of the office for ordaining priests and consecrating

bishops, fho po^ is inresttid with superstitious charm,

Ihe first verse ia translated as follows!

Creator, Spirit, lord of Grace,
0 nmlce our hearts Thy dwelling-place.
And with fhy might celestial aid .

Th� souls of those whom Thou hast made, 5�

Htotker, sumamed the Older or Balbulus {^fhrn little

Stammerer,* from a lisp in his speech) was the author of the

Sequence or Proses (prosae)�**a class of hymns in rhythmical

prose, In jimtif ication of the observation just mad� in

r�lation to lfotlc�r*s authorship of th� Sequence, it is well

to quote from th� distinguished Oxford scholar, Baby:

�Tradition assigns th� invention of Soquenccs or Proses to

liotkor Balbulus, , a monk of S, Gall, , � Moreover,

"Hotker marks th� transition from the unra�aning musical

^%iOO. cit,

^%iOC. cit,

57|bid., p. 430

5%, J. S. Baby, A History of Christian-Latin Poetry.

(Oxford: At the Claren^n Press, T^27), p. 210.
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59
soquenoe to tho lltorary or |x>otlo soqu�ooo�**

Sehaff^ays ^tker wrot� over thirty pa&m, while

0* C. MRrtin^^ suggests fifty to seventy. His h3r�ns ranged

in their suhjeeta coaa idera fely. Sehaff feels he wrote one

of the finest Latin hymns on death, "Antlphone do morte." It

is reoorded in the Book of Common Prayer in th� enlarged

edition*

In the midst of life we be In deaths
Of whom may we seek for succour, but of Thee,
0 Lord, i^ioh for our sins justly art w>ved?
Tot, 0 Lord Ctod most holy, 0 Lord most mighty,
0 holy and most merciful Saviour,
Deliver us not into th� bitter pains of eternal death.

Tbou knowest. Lord, the secrets of our hearts.
Shut not up ti^ merciful eyes to our prayers:
But spare us. Lord most holy,
0 Ood most mighty,
0 holy and merciful Saviour,
Thou most worthy Judge eternal,
Suffer us m}t, at our last hour,
for any poi^ of dogth.
To fall from Ihee.^^

He also wrote on the nature and office of the Holy

Spirit.

TtovL that purif lest all things, as none els� beside The�
OOA.

Purify the clouded eyesight, spirit, of our inner man;
That ay us our lleavenly Father may et last be seen and

known:

5%ohaff , o>2. Pit,, p. 430.

^Qloo. cit.

^^rtin, 2M* 7S.

"''Sohaff, 0�. o|t., p* 427.
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For the pure in hmrt shnll see Rim, end the pure in
heart alone�^3

Indeed, thia 1� pre-Wesleyan in its doctrinal impllcationo.

Finally, he i� the author of an laater hymn which

covers the life of Jesus and preaenta ma its major coneept

the doctrine of the Incarnation*

Tot oft beneath that humble guiao
fhe Oodhead flashed on mortal eyes,
^y many a epeech and smny a al^i
Sick h^Miled, and water turned to wine,
^e leper cleansed, the dead restored,
Tha bllM eyes looki^ on their Lord*

He feeds the hungry crowd with bread.
His feet upon the rough wave� tread-
He stills the winds, and at His word
Deaf ears the .voioe of love have hoards
And then, thus proved of boundless power.
He posses to His p8SSiG^*hour�

In wondrous my� to eyes and heart
He doth His risen self imparts
In that new life so full, so rare.
All things that live may claim their share;
flowers round His glorious footprlnta spring.
Birds chant the praises of the King,

'*�lie lights that rule the night and doy.
Shine now with brighter, purer ray;
Tha earth, that tr<s�bl�d to her deep.
Her blossosis on His bath doth heap;
Stars, sea, and shore have found a voice.
And ory aloud, Sojoiool BeJoioeS�^

King Ro'bert of France (970-1031) wrote one of th�

great I^nt�oostal hyims of th� Church�"^Holy Spirit, dod

^^rtin, 2M* P* 7�.

^^ihid** p* 79�



of Lights" W& ruled with sueh e spirit of piety that Schaff

8iigg�9t8 that he was more fitted for the cXoiater thaa the

throne*^5 He was a profound lover of ouaie and poetry and

was the founder of convents and churches*

The nature of his hyian on the Soly Spirit la most

interesting* It contains ten half-stan7,a8 of tlaree lines

each* Every line has seven syllable and ends with a double

or triple rhyme* The third line rhymes with the third line

of the following half-stanea* *Hi8 hymn reveals in terse

and musioal language an experimental knowledge of the gifts
66

and operations of the Holy Spirit upon the heart.** The

first verse is reoorded In Schaff *a History of the Christian

Church i

Holy Spirit, God of Light!
Come, and on our inner sight
B>ur Thy bright end heavenly ray J

The final laan for discussion is Peter l)aaien of

Revenna* This Eleventh Century poet (1007-1072) is the

author of a hymn which formed a model for many ensuing

writers on the subject of the JUdgm^t and Farad iae. It

tells of the glory of Baradise and is usually named, **M

Perennis Vitae fontom*** This hymn typified the contemporary

^%ehaff, 0�. cit.. p. 427.

^^Lo^. cit*
^^Loo* cit*
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Konastle raediatlone wfai&b spoke of aotlTity beyond the grave.

Suoh hj^Bue were very populer In this era of history, fwo

verses of an Jinglish trfmslation are as follows:

fhere no stormy winter rages;
lliere no soorohing summer glows;
iiut through one perenniai springtide,
Bloma the lily with the rose;
Bloom the myrrh and balsam sweet.
With the fadeless violet,

there they eat the Bread of Heaven S
There they drink of life their fillS
there insatiate ever feasting.
Feel a thirst and hunger still;
linger, in^ioh itself is sweet;
fhirst, with endless joys repletei

Ba^ quotes the l4�tin:

ad perennis vitae fontem mens sitivit arida,
olaustra oamis praesto frangi olausa queerit anlfflos
gliscit, ambit, oluotatur exsul frui patria,
� ..nam quis promt, surnnae paois quanta sit laetitia,
ubi vivis mar^ritis aurgunt aedifioia,
auro oolsa mioant teeta, radiant triclinia?

soils gonmis pretiosls haee structure noetitur,
auro mundo tanquam vitro urb is via sternltur:
abeat lious, deest flmus, lues nullus cemltur,

hiimis horrons, aestas torrens illie nunquam saevlunts
flos perpetuus rosarm ver agit porpetuuoR:
oandent 111 la, rubescit crocus, sudat balsami;^,

� �.avidi et semper plenl, quod habent desidomnt:
non sat iotas fast id it, neque fames cruciats^Q
inhiantes sotaper edunt, ot edentes Inhiant*^^

Suoh a man as Bernard of Sltuty, �^om we shall study later in

^%artin, op. cit,, p. 83.

^^hy. o^, cit.. p, 254.
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the paper, has written on� of the best known works of all

snoh literature, "Hora 1%>irissima.'* A hywn of the 3ixto�nth

eontorr, "Hiomsalott, ny hsppie home," is a hyam patterned

after this thought, ^ale has translated an anonyiBoua pro-

duet ion with this same seeal for heaven; namely, *'Bl�ss�d

City, H�av�nly Sal�m,**^*^
Peter �� contribution to latin hymnody, then, is th�

model he i^vo in regard to Paradise. Baby terms his litera

ture as "the poetry of ascetic ism, which may well be sewa

in the iasferenoe of ascetic discipline in th� English trans

lation rend�red above.

By way of surosary, the purpose of this chapter has

been to set forth only the principal men in this era of I^tin

hsTMtody, It has not been th� purpose of this seipient of the

dissi�rtation to present every man in th� era, nor to present

a thorough investigation of oaoh man. It has been, rather,

to present a running survey, and ther�by an historioal foun

dation, of latin hyiuiody from its hi^iniaings to th� Twelfth

century.

In regard to more specific suimsary proceedure, a

descriptive chart will be presented to aid in giving

p^spoetiv� to th� historioal foundation given*

7%BPtin, 05, cit,. p, 83,

7il^by, op. cit,, p. 250*
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HiXaxy
of

Bottlers

310-66 "Ctone are the
shades of
night"

3PICIFXC COMfjlBOTIQHS

1� Used Christian song to
combat heresy.

2. Chief source of Ambrose's
poetry.

St, Am
brose,
The
father
of Latin
hymnody"

340-97 "Te Eteum" X, Introduced congrega
tional and antiphonal
singing,

2�,t7sed Christian song to
combat Arlanism,

3, A^brosian Chant,

louden-
ius

348-413 1, "Bethlehem
of noblest
cities"

2, "Of the
father's
love be
gotten"

3 ."To clouds
and dark
ness , hosts
of night"

1, iiaster of allegory
and aormbolism,

2, Heverence for dead,

Itortuna-
tus

540-600 l,"�exilla
regis pro-
deunt," or
"The royal
Mnnera for
ward go"

2, "Bange, lin
gua ,gloriosl
proelium
certaminis,
or "SlB^, 1^
tongue, the
glorious
battle"

1, First to fully deyelope
Latin rhyme, as seen in
his imasteiT of trochaic
tetrameter,

2,Wrote in the area of mys-
ticiam and the Cross,

(Gregory I 540-604 "Frlmo dierum
omniimi," or
"On this first
day when
heaven on
earth"

1, aregorian Chants, the
result of church music
improved

2, founder of the "Schola
Caatonrax."
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The van-
erable
Bede

673-735

POKTIC

l.**itpeiniffli can-
amus gloriae,
or "A hsnmi
of glory lat
us sing*

2***B^rnnun oan-
entes
Martyrum," oir
"The hymn of
oooquaring
martyrs
raise**

SPECIFIC COHyKIBIiTIOtlS

Aided in the progress
of the latin hymn.

St .The
odolph
of
Orleans

780-821 "All glory,
laud and
honour**

Wrote a great Palm Sunday
hymi.

Bahanus
liaurus

Hotker

780-856

840-912

�'?eni,Cr�sator
Spiritus**

�Hi� first German to write
Latin hymns.

King
Itobert
of
France

Peter
Q^ien
of
Revenna

970-1031

1007-72

l***Antiphona
de morte,**
or *'In the
midst of
life we be
in death*'

2. "thou that
purif lest
all things**

3, "Yet oft
beneath that
hi^ble guise**

**lioly Spirit,
God of
Light**

�?Ad Perennis
�ital Font^**

1. Author of the sequence
or Proses (prosae).

2.Marks transition from
unmeaning musical
sequence to poetic
sequence.

3.Wrote on nature and
workings of Holy
Spirit.

Wrote OS the gifts and
operations of the Holy
Spirit,

Wrote model hymn on

Parad ise.



Only to winged beings given
Is tliat fair home of upper heaven;

And there the holy soul finds kindred plaoe,
TO whom our God shall grant the wings of grace,

CHAFKR II

POTBR ABHAHD AND Tm "HTMMUS PASAOLlflliBIS"

Peter Abelard wae hora at Balaid (F^let), near Hantos,

in Brittany* He was a prc^^isla^ young snan. Indeed he was

destined to heeoiBe one of the great scholars of the Medieval

world. Being the son of a nobleman his education was

designed for the military profession. In th� face of this

unusual opportunity, and a future which my have meant high

honors in martial law, he abandoned his home and became a

wandering student, "Being ixassossed of a restless mind

whioh reeognizod no llMlts to intellectual inquiry, he deter

mined to devote his whole life to th� pursuit of knowledge,**^
So it was that at an early age h� devoted himself to the deli-

gent study of philosophy, Moh was ably taught him by the

nominalist Hosoelin end th� realist William of Champoaux,

Abelard cam� Into not� when he refuted the extreme

reallat theory of his waster William of Champeaux who was

then an important figure in Parisian education. At the age

of tw�nty-thr�� he began a prof�S8or�s oaroer {probably

^^A ^J" AHiatorgr of QhrMUn^mMmsm'
(london: Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1927K >�
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about 1102), toaohing at Molim, CorboU, Parlo, l^unt St.

Cooovloira, and laon. His loeturos in ths oathsdral school

at Hotro-Bame la Paris, and siont St. aenevleve, especially,
drew the attention of Biany young raen whose thirst for

knowledge penetrated to th� very heart of the universe. His

total number of students was probably about five thousand,
fifty of whcmi later beoam� bishops, whil� ninot�^ b�oam�

cardinals, and on�, C^lostln� II, later sat on th� throne of

Saint Peter hlaaiolf*^ feby has beautifully and poignantly

charaoterisod this period in Abelard*� lifes

Tbis was his period of das^ling success when his wme
was on all men's lips; he beeame known in Paris for his
beauty and charm of person as much as for his intelleo-
tual supremacy. 3*

Moreover, at this era in his life, his influence was no less

than enoim>us, as Dearmer infers in his Sonigs of Braise

Discussed.^ Wat his **int�lleetual supremacy* ^^s to find

condcmiation in terms of heretical teaching at th� Oouncils

of Solssons in 1121 and Sens in 1140*

A oriels period in Abelard*� life turned his fancy

to the charming Holoise, nleoe of the wealthy canon Fulbert.

Heloiso was of Hotre-DsMe and is said to have been ''Hi�

'^Andre lagarde, 1!h� latin Church in the Middle Aa^es
(SOW Tor* J Oiarles Scri'Mer'^9aon�7Tir5T7 !>� $t6�

3
Katqr, loc. cit.

A
^Perey Dearmer, 3ong;s of Praise oiscusaed (London?

Oxfona Ifalveralty Press71!umpEr@y illforA, W!Ji^), p. 376.
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�oat rooiarkable wwaan ot hap ag�, who had already a repute-

tlou for learaiag whioh had %iade her name knowu throughout
the kingdom,**^ fhe atory goes, aoeordiog to some authori

ties, that Peter and Heloise went to Brittany where a son

was bom to thimi and where they were privately married, "me

Dncle FUlbert, however, was not willing that Abelard should

bo left unpunished for his shameful deed. He tortured tho

pair until Abelard was foreed to retire as a monk in the

Abbey of St, Denis, Helolse took the vows of the veil, and

boeax^ a nun at Argentouil, this event |�*ohably took plaoe

in about the year llld. But Abelard had a restless nature

and he oseaped to TToyos where once again thousands thronged

to sit at the feet of the master soholar. His exposition of

tho trinity at this stage in his experieneo was no less

than ** incautious*^ ^ it that the Council at Boissons

in 1121 oond^smod him unheard, and iMtired him in the Abbey

of S* Medard*

M.t nothing could quell the ambitious nature of the

gr^t Ahelard^, Moral sin and theologioal heresy did not

terminate his ootivities* He established the school at

Sogent as the famed Paraelote, whore later, while in charge

of the Abbey of St, Clildas, Abelard, hearing that Holoise

and her fellow nuns had been drive from Argenteuil, went to

5Kahy, loo* cit
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her reeeae end inetelledl the eonpany of nuns in his Para

clete, and endeaTored to reform the monks. They tried to

poison him and he fled from Gildas never to return again.

This sequence of events, character i^iod by somewhat tmohanneled

enthusiasm, is well described by George Park Fisher:

Wherever he lectured and whatever he wrote, a ferment
was sure to arise. His bold and restless intellect was

ever broaching nem probl<^3 or suggesting new solutions
of old questions.^

finally Saint Bernard, having been agitated to a state

of extreme uneasiness, caused Abelard to be found guilty of

heresy by the Pope at the council at Sens. He died while on

his way to Home where he had planned to defend himself. His

death occurred in the sixty-third year of his life, 1142.

His body resided for many years at the Paraclete by the

r�iBains of Helolse and her sisters. "On the morrow of th�

French Revolution (1800) they were transferred to th� ceme

tery of Pere Laohaise at Paris, where they still lle.�*^
A discussion of Abelard cannot ��it brief mention of

this master's artistic maturity in handling logic. "As an

8
expert dialectician, he surpassed all his contemporaries."

iven Bernard said he was 'Ignorant of nothing in heaven or

^Ooorg� Bark Jrishor, History gT Christian Ooetrin�

(ll�w Yorkt Charles Serit�M^*s Sons, li96|, p� 221.

"^Andre lagarde, 22* � ^' 572*

^Fisher, loc* cit*
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on oart^ save only of himaalf**^ Moreover, the masterful

reference woi^, the Incycloped la of Selision and Ithies.

states that "Ih dialect ios and theology he was the meter

without a rival. . . ."^� talker, in his History of the

Christian Church points out that "The shiest use of the

dialectic method in the l^elfth Century was miide hy Ihelard

{1079-1142), a man of irrating method, vanity, and critical

spirit, but hy no means of Irroligion.*^^ Th� key to

Abelard*8 tlKsu^t movements is concisely s�?�n in th��� words,

charaeteriotie of his teachings **Mon cred�ndum nisi prius

int�ll�etum* or "We must not believe what we have not first

understood. ** This rationalist lo approach to th� religious

problemi has called forth a multitude of observations* Among

th�B is that of Bearmer'st "Abelard fouMed an all-important

mov^ont in philosoidiy and is perhaps th� only theologian of

th� Middle Ag�s who appeals to the mod�m spirit today. "-^^

**? |i*e

While Holols� was in the Israelet� she wrot� to

Abelard and requested that he write hymns for liturgical use

%* C. trench, lectures m. Medieval Churoh History
(tondons iteomillaa and Co., WiTip P* 204*

James 'Hast tegs, Mitor, j^yclopedia of gel ig Ion a^
Bthics 'C�ow Yorkt Charles S�ribnor�s Sons, 19OI7 fol*I, p�l�*

^%illiston Walker, A History of th� Christian Ohureh
(How York: Thomas Kelson ^and ^ons, ISCS") , p* 204*

^%)�arm�r, loc* cit*
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8o aa to avoid a wearisome repotltioa and to dispense witli

some inappropriate ones. He sent ninety-three, , ,

SeXoise had pleaded that there ims BU&h eonfusion
e^ong the hymns then in use that it was impose ihle to
know th� names of their authors, and that if, in aom�
ittstaneos, t!^ authorship was �apabl� of h�ia� asoor-
tainad, as in th� �as� of Hilary, Amhros�, and Prudentius
among th� �arli�st, yet the syllable� are often so uneven
that the v�r8�� �annot �aslly b� fitted to melodies,
without whioh they are not hymiMi at all. sine� by defini"*
tion a hyiKi is *laus Bel eia �anti�o,�14

isoreover, many festivals had no proper hymns, suoh nn those

of the Innocents and Bvangellsts, �For these and for other

reasons Abolard says he was lod to comply with th� request

of Esloiso, mmA to ecupose these 'hyiuas for the whole cycle

of the year.*�i5 la his dedicatory letter h� says,

*At th� instance of tb^ prayers, my slstsr Holoiao,
once dear to me in the world, now most dear in Christ,
I have composed what in cir�^ �re called hymns (hymnoa) .
in Hobrow t�feiXllm.'l6

fhis �olleotion Is known as th� "^j^jwus Paredit�ns is," and

is th� chief source of Abelard*� po�ti� contributions to

Latin hymnody, Ihose hymns mme to be stmg dally in

Helolse*� convent aa<3 were deol^ed to cover th� entire

cycle of the year as su^ested above. It is th� conviction

3.3Joseph ifcOabe, Peter Abelard (Hew Torkj a,F.
Putnam's Sons, 1901), p, 2^%

^^iaby, og, cit, , p. 321

^%oc, cit,
�^%oc, c|t.
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of Foote, aowever, tiiat no man ha� adequate vereatlllty

to Gompose an entire hyisnhoolc. In eomparing Ahelard'a

attffiopt with that of a Mr* Wither, ho sayos

Wither*9 attempt aloo proved, as had Abelard*s
Hymnarium in the Hiddle Ages, hem impossible it is
for one man, however gifted, to write a whole
hymnbook*^'

Zt is to bo not�^ with some di^ree of interest that it

was not until the last eentury that mxeh speoifio information

was discovered about Abelard** poetry. Dearmer has stated

it thtis:

As a bymn-writer he was little kno^ until last
esntury , �dien several of his po@ms were discovered in
the ifatlean, and a n^beor of oth^s in the Hoyal
Library at Brussels*^

Even now his jK^otry is mt as oietensive in the actual preser

vation of asat^oripts as wo would like* lonry Osbom Taylor

points out that so far as seholars know the love-songs which

10
Abolard had stmg to Hoiolso have perished. ^ laby also

points out the following {

In his youth he Imd celebrated his love for Heloise
la songs which i^d boon tho delight of Paris, and were

hoard in every street; but only hymns and sequences and
six r�6Barkabl� Planetus or Complaints^v� survived to

prove his skill as a aiaker of verses.*^

3-7h. W. fOote, Three Centuries of American Hy^ody
(Cambridge t The harvar^i tl^ivoroity Press, 1940), p. 62.

Id
las* git*

^^^�ry Osbom Taylor, The Modioeval Mind (London:
Itetcmillan Coi, 1911), Tol* II, p. 3^07*

^*Wl>y, ojg* cit* . p, 319*
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Indeed what materials we do have in the way of original

souroes Indleate Abelard to be skilful as a "maker of verses,"

for it was he who so marvelously produeed varied and original

verse forms. As one suggests, "fh� variety of Abelard 's

verse seem endless. "^^ "In these hymns the genius of

Abelard created new verse forms with the same boldness that

he had shown in his methods in the schools. "^2 fi^g^ |a his

first book he uses verses composed of rhymed couplets, two

of eight syllables followed by two of ten syllables. The

following exemplifies the method $vmt describi^*

deus qui tuos erudis
testamontorum pagnis,

ex eonM intelligentlae ^
cantus nostros condis dulcedlne,'^-^

fhe expression is simple and severe, and the lines move

slowly aM solemnly like a scholastic expos it ion*"^^ Also,

in this fii^t book is evidence of his characteristic sym

bol i�m, whioh kind of hymns were often employed for tho

various hours of worship* For ^mple, there is the hymn

writt<at for Tospers cm the Sabbath* The first verse is as

follows:

o quanta, qualia sunt ilia sabbata,

^%aylor, og, cit.,. Vol, II, p, 208,

^%aby, jg|�* cit,, p. 321.

^^loo, cit*

24ibid,* p, 322*
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qua� 8�Bi|K�r o�l�br�t supema eurlal
qua� fasai� ^�qui��, qua� is�re�a fortlbus,
cvm �rlt onmia d�ua In osaetibusl^^

saoond book of tb� "Hyntnu� Paraelitenaio" eontalna

a niSBber of l^nons for d iff�rent feativai�, fti�f too esdiibit

a variety of meters. For example tber� ia the hyima on th�

B�surr��tion. On� vers� runs lit th� following metrical

fashions

Christ ianiy plaudit�.
Irosurrexit domiimsSi
victo a��rtis prlnoipe

Chris tus Imperat,
victori occur ite, �^

ftti nos liberat*

Then, there is the hymn on th� Cross which begins:

lil^mi asmras
indulcat actuas
eis iiSEmiss'yQai*

omnes agones
sunt Sanctis duloos
per crucifixtai�^7

Book three of Abelard*� hymnal is devotod to hysms

for Saints' Days. There are yet more varitlos of ffi�t�r8

from th� pen of th� ingonius meclioval poet In this book.

First, the example of the hymns for the feast of the Holy

Innocents may bo noted, Thoy are written In a dollcato

four*syllabl�d rhymed motor, suoh as th� following!

^%�oo� cj^.

26ybld.. p. 323*

^7loo* oi^*
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est in Mmm
Tox and its
Reeiial flentis
super natos
interfeotos
eiulantis�

laeerata
iaeent membra
parrulorum,
et tarn laete
quam ouruore

rigant himum*...

interfeeti
sunt inviti,
sed pro vitai
i^itorum
fuit nulltai,
merees multa*

merees ipso
fuit vita,
quam et ipsi
moriendo,
non Xot^eMo, ^
sunt �oafessi,^^

In tbo history of Latin poetry variety of meter within a

given po^ is the exception rather than the rule* Tot,

Abelard with his versatile ability as a poet of th� Latin

language does exactly that* An example in striking fashioa

is presented in his Hymn for the Common of Martyrs s

scutum, deus, omnium,
et corona martyrum,
tarn causa oertamlnum
qvmm palma oertantium,
per inermes dimicas,
et armatos superas.
intus arms fabricas,
qulbus pui^nat eharltas*
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Ilia oonfiaa li@na virtus
nudum liosti prasbst paotus,

quam a dextris
St sinistris

ttuniuat,
a lassuris
univarsis

protsgunt*
in hane puii;na�
quantasounqus

saevimt,
spas seeuraai,
fidss oartam

faeiunt

A bMttttiful hymn on the Annunciation is said to tiava been

written hy Abelard. It begins;

nittit ad virgincm
non quenvis angelum,
sed fortitudinem

I, archangelm
itor bosiinis*''"

Abelard probably wrote, too, a series of Flanctus

or Oomplaiots, as alluded to in tbe early part of the

present discussion on Abolard *s hymns* ^e content of these

poems centered on subjects taken froifi the early books of the

Old Tsstament. fhere Is, for example, the first of three

(^Bplftiats of the virgins of Israel for the daui^hter of

Jophthoh th� Mloadlte* fH� first verse fun� a� follows:

ad festas choreas oaolibes
ox mare venit� virglnesi

ex moT& Bint odoe flsblles
�t planotus ut oantus celebresS

29

5�Jh|d#, p* 325.
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Ineulta� �int isaestae faolea
pXaagaatiuiB at fXentum aim11as I
aoratae aint loB<fe ayelades
et etiltus eint proeul divlteap-^

Abelard stands in a special position as a hjrmn writer*

As be broke away from tmditlon in i^ilosopby and tbeolc^y,

so be did in poetry*

* * vHost of Abelard *8 verses by their form and
spirit proclaim their genesis in tho creative exigen
cies of song as loudly as they disavow any antique
par�itagc.3Z

fhere has beflsi **method in the madness" of the writer's

frequent mention of Abelard*� particular ability in th� area

of varied verse forms* In speaking of the richness of the

same, one has said, "l^oy* � * exist and display a richness

of verso-forms searooly equalled even hy th� 3equ�nc�s of

Adam* The rhyme throughout 1� sfmplo�^ften the key to

groataessj Hhe a^�ing factor In Abelard's verse is that

it was quite undeveloped, showing no si^s of th� two-sylla-

bled rhyme as employed later in th� same century by Adam of

St* flctor or the two-syllabled rhyme app�ariag in th� works

of Bernard of Clairvaux* In spite of thia soeming handicap,

Abolard*s verse was exceedingly practical and remains as

groat literature* A careful student of Medieval %ristian

3^Loc* cit*

5%iylor, Jj^a*
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latin poetiT Haa observad tills eharaotsrlstle In terms of

tbe following:

In genoiml, one observes in tbese verses that Abelard
does not use a pnre two-srllable rhjmo. The rhyme is
always pure in the last syllable, and In the penult may
either exist as a pure rhyme or simply as an assonance,
or not at all*-**'

His mthod of verse forms leads to the observation of his

originality, another of the major factors making Abelard

stand in a speeial position as a hymn writer* �The hymns

bear the mrk of an original genius, and would have

attraeted attention opart from the immense fame of their

author* **5 5

It is thought that Abelard probably wrote his hymns

in the year 1130* If �o, this is th� very year Adam as a

young man entered the abbey of St* Victor, which 11^ across

tho Seine from Bar is.

1!hese hymns whioh "possess more than ai^ other a

romantic interest, beeaus� they were sung daily by the nuns

of the Paraclete, both during the lifetime of Abelard and

after his burial at tho Faraoleto,*'^'?^ are sometimes seen

in ooat^porary hymn bo<^s* The Church %rmoary records

^^5IM*� 3:1, p. 209.

55Raby, jjg, �lt., p. 326*

^^toylwr, I20* Pit*

37liaby, og* M^*> P� 326.
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*0 quanta quaiia aunt ilia Sabbata** la tb� Inglisiis

0 �ltat tbair joy and thmir glory nust be,
l&oa� eixlleos Sabbatbs th� bleseed ones oooS
Cronm for the valiant; to weary ones rest;
Qod shall b� all, and tn all ever blest*

^at aro the Honoroh, His eoart, aad His throne?
What are the poooo and the |oy that they own?
Ifell us, ye blest ones, that ia it har� share.
If what ye feel ye �an fully doelare*

truly Jorusalim mme w� that shore,
*Tisioa of poooo,* that brings Joy eversoret
Wish and fulf ilnent �an severed be ae*er,
Sor th� thing prayed for some short of the prayer*

We, vmero no trouble distract ion can hring.
Safely tho anthems of 7.ion shall sing;
While for fhy ^aeo, lord, thoir voiee� of praise
Thy blessed people shall �vemore raise*

Low before Him with our praises w� fall.
Of iThom, and in Whcm, and throui^ Whom are all;
Of Whom, the FAtH^j and la Ifhom, the smt
Iferough Wh<MB, th� SPIRIT, with th�m ever 0�S.?9, 39,40

fhilip Schaff, in his �mailing volume entitled, Christ

ia 3oaie. quotes on� of the most heart moving and deeply

oxporiential hymas fr<^ Abelard *8 haadt

5%ho Church gymnaiy {^riB9&. edition) Authorised by
the ohurehes of eeotland, iMitod Free of Scotland, Frosby-
torlan of Ireland, Presbyterian of Bagland, Frosbyteriaa of
liGilos, Presbyterian of South Africa* CL^hdoa: Oxford tini-
varsity Frees, 1940, p. 288, no* 224*

39fiiia hyum may also b� found with slight variances
in the Hymaol (fhiladolphia: Fublishod by authority of tho
Oon'^r^ ^somoiy of the Fresbyterian Church ia the 0SA, 1933) �

no* 430*

^''^fhis hyima may also be found in aymns Ancient and
Modem (Loadoas William Clowes and Sons ,

"

ifml'tol , l^loTT"
no7^5�



Oa eartli �idille, *Kld naffertag tried,
atilX aeere the dkaroh, tlie holy Bride,

Her Lord froit hooveii, oollSag with daily ory.
Bidding her heart asooad to Hin on high*

"Braw ao,* oho answers, �after 1?hoos
Stretoh ^y right Imnd to suooor met
winged winds fhoa soarest to the skies {

Without Thy wings, how can I thither rise?*

Ask for the pinions of the dove,
To Msten to that nest of lovef

Ask thou the eagle *s piloses of tireless might,
That thou may*st olimh to the oternal hei^t*
Both wia^ and eyes will % bestow,
lhat thou tho sun's unelouded glow

With thiae undasss^led glaneos may*st behold.
And drink the blessedness to man untold*

Only to winged beings glvoa
Is that fair home of upper heaveaj

Aad there the holy soul finds kindred plaoe,
^ winom our Ood shall grant the wln^s of graoe*

^^Biilip Sehaff , Christ ^ Soag (Mew Yorkj Anson
f, Baadolph and Oo*, IWfTT pp*"3Si-309*



The world is vopy evil;
The tijnes are vmxiog late:

Be sober and keep vigil;
The Judge is at the gate*

�Bernard of Cluny

mAPm? in

BMHARB OF CLOHY AHD THE "OK COmmm^ HtJHDI"

Greatness is often ^^lly determined by i�riiiat a ma

does. Sueh is ^e ease of Beraard of Oluny, a fwelfth

Ceatury isonk, of whom almost nothing is known except that

he wrote i^t Or, Heale, ilnent scholar of Christian Latin

poetry, �^r^arded ... as the most lovely of all medieval

Po�BS."l Actually it is not certain ii^ere Bernard was born.

Nonetheless there are a f�^ scholars ^o speak with authority

at this point. I&e Sixteenth Ceatury writer, John Pits,

says he ims of Inglish blrth.^ Bal^ speaks with assiarety:

��* , .He appears to have been boi^ at Morla� in th� Fyreaees
3

. . � aot ^rlaix in Brittany, as U often supposed." Or.

Sott has no doubt inferred the truth of the matter when he

said:

Ipro^ram notes on ?^ra Hovissima,** from the Annual

Winter Conceirt program, Seattle Pacific Oratorio Society,
Oeoember 12, 1947*

^^� C^tl^llc ^<^cloaedia (Hev; Torki The aitory
Society, IW), Vol. II, pp. 501-502.

3f. J. 1. Baby, A History of Christ Ian-Latia Poetry
(London: Oxford at the ISlareMon ^ess , 1927} $ P* 3lTl
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H� livod during the first half of tho Twelfth
Century J ho waa horn, aooording to oaa authority, at
Biorlaix, in l^otagna; aooordii^ to another, at li^rlaa,
in the lower l>yrene�s; whilst a third ,<^ives his hlrth-
plaoo to England, and olasses him with her illustrious
writers ('De illustribua Angliae Soriptorlbus* ) ."^

HOtt^s inferonee is elear and concise�we cannot know where

Bernard was bom.

The amaising factor of his life is that w� know little

of him, yet we cannot forget him* "^We know nothing of the

incidents of his life; his poetry is his best memorial.** ^

Again, "lathing of his life is kno^, yet his memory is

imperishable �
�'^

Wo do k3iow with Bcme dc^iroe of evidence that Bernard

Was a monk In the first half of the Twelfth Century. Breed

Says his cloistered adventure covered the period fr��s 1122-

1156*^ So it was that in the year 1122 Bernard entered the

Abbey of Gluny which has been termed ''the wealthiest and

g
most influent iol monastery in France.* Peter the fenerablo

^NShorles C. UOtt, The SevenJ^oat Hymns of the
Modiaoval Church (Hew ToiCPl^win S* Oorham, Puollsher, 1902,
p* 1

^John M'Cliatock, aad James Strong, Iditors, �^elopao-
aia 2� Biblical. Thoolyical. a^ ^flf^ft^�^y^J-^^**^?.|^'
lHow York! Harper aad Bros., pubs., 1885), �ol. I, p. 451*

^Philip Schaff, Editor, A ^el^ious lncyelopaed.ia (Wow
Torks Faak aad 'siagnall� Co., l^lj, wl. t, p* 250.

^David H. Breed, The History end Use of Hymns aad
lfirmn�Tunes (Hew Torkj Fleilng

'

I. ^evOT.'TjfOlT, pT^C
^rvey B. Marks, The Rise and growth of Bnid ish

H;rmnody (How Torkj ^.m^im^r^eTTCo. ,1^5^ pTWT
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woa tho Abbot whoa BamairA oatored to smkm seoluaioa his

hose* It Is Interesting to note that INiter filled this |K�st

within the axaet period of Beraard's i�onastic llfe�X122-1196.

Boroard died, though scholarship is aot certala at this

poiat, probably in the year 1156�

� .The great abbey of Cluny" was "faaous for the

beauty of its buildings and the splendor of its services."^
The Abbey of Oluny was at that period at the s-enlth

of its wealth and fame. Its buildings, especially its
ehureh (which was unequalled by any in Fraace) ; the
serviees thereia, renowned for the elabon^te order of
their ritUisl; and its ecmntunity, th� most maierous of
any like institution, gave it a position and an influence,
sueh as no other nonastory, perhaps, �?�r r�aoh�d,
ivorything about it was splendid, aliaost luxurious.
It was �Bid suoh surroundings that Bernard of Cluny
spent his leisure hours in camposiag that wondrous
satire against the trices and follies of his age, ii^ieh
has supplied--and It is th� only satire that �ver did
so'^som� of the most widely known and admired hymts
to the Church of today.�''^

So it vms that in this atn^sphere Bernard wrot� his "De Con-

t^ptu Mundl.** Meal�, llkowis�, has pointod out a similar

observation:

?In the fifolfth G�ntury, the Abhey of Cluny, under its
oelebrated hiad. Fetor the Tenorsble, was at the very
height of momstie reputation. Its glorious church, th�
most magaif ioept ia Fronoo, the fullness and exactness
of its ritual, and the raultltude of its brothera,
raised it to a pitch of fame which, perhaps, no other

%� C, Covert, and C.W. teufer, Eaadbgok to the
Hymnal (Hiiladelphiaj Presbyterian Board of* ciirlsCian Iduca-

fibn, 1935), P. U9.

^**John Julian, Mltor, A dictionary of Ifymnolo^ (New
Tork: Oi^rles Scribner�s Sons,"*lTOJ, p. l^TT
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house ever attained**-*-^
But accord la� to the thought of Bernard of Olunyr, the many

other monastio eatablishments scattered over Europe, In aplte

of Oiteeux ai^ @3.alrvaux, were usually Infested with a

profound �rll. Bernard had ohseanrad the following:

�Who could say, to speak of nothing els�, in how many
ways eggs are eot^ed and worked up? with what car� they
are tvff&od ia and out, Made teird or soft, or chopped
fine; now fried, now roasted, now stuffed; now thoy are
sorred mixed with othor things, now hy themselires*
Iron the external appearano� of th� dishes is such that
the eye, as well as th� taste, is charmed, and wh^ the
stomach eompla ins that it is full, curiosity is still
alive, �a2

from this maiso of worldllneas Bernard was stimulated to writ�

his "wondrous sotiro� on th� evils of his day�"0� Conti^ptu

According to MeCutclmn, ^X3e Oontmtptu tfundl*" was

writton about 1145�'''3 It was d�dioat�d to P�t�r th�

Toaerablo*-*!^ his lord aad father, l^ter, the most worthy

ohbot of the hrothom of 01uay�*^^ Tr^ch names it "laus

Itetriae Ooolostis,* and succeeded ia presenting aiaty^osix

lines ia tho Inglish tongue. Th� oatire poem, the original

OOTOisting of s<mie three thousand lines, has never been

^%ob�?t Ouy ticCutchan, (hif3(! irmaody (Sow York:
Abiagdoa-CSokesbury Press, 1937) < p. 5x0.

^^loc. cit.

^^e. cit.

l^Baby, loe. �it.
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tiviaslat^w ^ere are prebably two aajor reaaons why this

great poem from Mbdieval mohastioism Ims never heen trans**

lated in its ^tirety. (I) The meter, whieh shall he

disenssed shortly, is most oomplioated and nearly Impossihle

to render into the Bnglish without disturhi^ th� rhythm

origiimlly intei^ed. (2) The realistic nature of tho Ber

nard ian loBguage is most difficult to render into Inglish.

Moale is prohahly the most learned authority on this piece

of lit�roture, having translated parts of it, and having

written the most thorough work oa it; namely. The Hhythm of

Bernard do Iforlaix. MoBk of Oluagf.. on the Oelostial Country

(1^58} � His fij�it troaslation appears la Saorod latin Poetry.

puhll^ei ot aho^t the middle of the last oontury. It

appeaj^s again ia Modiaoval Hys^is, puhlishi^ in 1S51, and

thea ia his aoaiaaeatal woi* of 185i, as cited above, ^ale

himself took four hymas frcM his translotioast (1) �The

world is very evil,* or ia the latia, **Sora aovlssim,

tempore po8�>ima sunt, vigilemus," |2) ^^laf life is here

our fwstiom,** rendered ia latia as �Eio breve vivitur, hlo

breve plaagitur, hie hrove fletur,*^ C3) "For the�, 0 dear,

dear country, � or boas Patrio, linaina sobria to specu-

laatur,** and (4) "Jorusal^ the goldea,** originally rendered

as "lirhs Syoa aure�, Itetria laotea, clve decora.** Others

have taken fran Healers stiaiilatinc sxiggestions several other

hymas aad readitions. For emsple, from "0 bona Fatria,
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lunliia sobrlo t� spectilanttir,*' ther� are other rendarlags

thaa "I^r th��f 0 tfoar, dear country ?� Two oth�rs ar�, �?or

the�, aweet, heaVmiXy country, *� and "For thee, 0 heaitealy

eountry.w Then there is �0 sacra potlo,� or �0 happy, holy

port ion Two other hymns are �'Whs S^yoa inelyta, gloria

debits gl^ifieaMis," entitled in the laglish as "JerasalOT

the glorious, ?� and '?^bs Syon unica, sanslo raystloa, �ondlta

ooelo,* rendered "dermal�m exulting,"

The four hymns, noted above, prosentM by M�@le ar�

often seen ia oo�t�iporaiT books. Hotter poiats out

tha^ each of the four famed B^mns from "Be Oont^pta llundi"

close with th� same stans^a as rendered in Hymns Ancient and

Hadera Cl^l edition th� 1943 �dit ion of Th� B^mnal
of th� frotestaat Ipisoopal Church all four are included,

^e H^ygaial of the Presbyterian Chuaroh, In the edition of

1926, recorded all but "Ttie world is very evil," The Metho

dist hymnal of 1905 had �fbr thee, 0 dear, dear coimtry*' aad

�Jerusalem the goldoai" while, today the Methodist hymnal

includes Oaly "^erasale^ the golden" faisBber 529) . "^^�^'^

^5charl�s S. flutter, Urmn Studies (Hew York; Ifeton and

l^ias, 1897), p� 407.

^^obert 0uy licGutehan, gymas in the lives of Men

(Wow Tork: Ablagdon-OokeObury lTess,T943} # PP� lW~IXo�
^"^These four raalor hymas trm& "Dns Contemptu Mundl**

may all b� found la Hymns ^^�nt and Modern nLjondons William
Clowes aad Sons , limit�#^� ^9IP5.� hob . 125 ,1-S6 ,127 , and 128.
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Beroard^s three thousand ISne po^ has heeu the source

of at least tno other class io musical works which must not bo

OT^lo^od* Alfred Gaul uses "Ibr thee, 0 dear, dear

country^ in his The Holy Oity� Horatio Barker, one of the

greatest ilmericas eomposeira of the last g^meratlon, composed

a cantata, Horn liovissim. ^ing linos frcm the ix>em under

consideration. Xt my well be noted that Mr� Barker held tho

oimirmaaship of the Music Departm^t at Tale University frcmt

1394 until his death ia 1919* His Bora. Kovissima was written

botwew the years 1891 and 1392 and is his opus 50* It is

also interesting to note that Parker*s talented fi�>th^,

Isabella S� Barker, traaslatM the section fro� "^ra

Hovissii^*' h^iaaiag "The times are waxiag lat�,**^^
It is vrell that spooifio end careful time be given to

tho study of the content of the *^Be Conte^ptu HKindi.*^ At

the caitsot it should bo mde elmr tlmt the poom, per so,

is not prcqpi^ly a hymn* ISott states the sltuatica wells

The D� gont�itptB Mundi Is aot properly a hymn. It
has come to be c^lod as enaeh to consequence of th�
�Miration of Archbishop freash aad the beautiful

imraphrase of Or. Heale�i9

^e implioatioas of this stat�aieat are mad� clear by vlrtiw

l^ianreiieo Schoeahals, Series of Lectures, Seattle
Pacific College, 1947; and Program notes on "Hora Bovlssima,**
tTom the Anat^l Winter �k>ncort pz^nim, Seattle Baeif io

Oratorio Society, December 12, 1947.

i9ifott, j22. cit.. p. xi.
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of tho forogothg in tho area of tman�a�tation of langaago.

lloreoYor, the attittjAe in which Bernard presented

this po�^, ae Intiaated earlier in the iiaoussion, is on�

of th� mIoF'-faoets in a olear nBd�rstaa*l.iag of his work,

IJhis pieoe of poetic literator� represents oa� of the

favorite aoaastic theiaes of a world ia sis, coupled with a

profound sense of the iapeadiag judgment.

*!&� iporld is very evils
l^e times ar� waxing latet

Be sober �ad keep vigil;
The �radg� is at the gate.

As Brood has so foroofully put it, "It is a lamentation over

the wickedness of the world--� vorltabl� i#r�miad.�^^ To

phrase it in texn� language, hia po^mi is a satire oa the

evils of the world.

He spares no one; priests, nuns, bishops, monk�, and
even Rome itself ar� mercilessly scourge for their
shortcosaiags* For this reason it was first printed by
Matthias Flaoeus as oa� of his ?testes v�ritatls,* or

witnesses of tho doop-S'^ted corrupt ioa of th� medieval
C^ureh. . aad was oftea reprinted by Protestants ia
th� caiirse of th@ Sov�ate@ath aM lighteeath Oeaturies.'^-*'

Ia regard to th� cosnieat oonooraiag llatthlas Flaccus, Schaff

in �^i� History of the Chrlstiaa Church, makes a similar

observntioa. Becaus� De Ooatcteptu M^adl was a satir� against

the evils of his day, flaclus Illyrlcus printed th� poe� in

ite �ntir�ty ia hi� eollectioa of poeras oa th� corrupt ioa of

^"Broed, loc. cit.

^^Jto Eacyelopedia. oj), o|t., Tol. II, p. 502
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the Ghureh�**tiiria doetarum pionssHiue Tiroruai de eorrupto

eeoXes �etlr i>oea�ta," published In 1557.^^ Haby well points

out that this poaa is "the text of a long denunolatioi} of the

evils of a world whioh seoBied to be moving towards th� abyss

of dostruetioa.*^^ Be �ttaoks th� vloes of th� world ''with

a savage outspokennoss whieh SFmmml never attempted, and

with a minatenesa of dosoriptioa whieh knows neither r�ti-

eenoe aor rostralat*"^^ Haby eoatiaues:

But he does aot spar� the unnatural vloes of men, the
OoiTuptioa of tho elergy and of th� �ivil magistrates,
th� ^ovaleaeo of slmoay, aad the veo'caity of the Eomaa
euria. He is of tho opiaioa that iOrmeo, Cato, Persius,
aad Juveaal would bo astonished if thoy visited th�
world agaia la the flesh, aad that luoiliu� would �all
his own age goldia la ecaaparison with these letter days.^'*

Bernard wrote during the roiga of King Stephen of lagland,

oad aa Aaglo-Saxoa Chroaleler of that day writes of the

siaful state of the nmrld:

�sever was there more misery aad n&v&r aoted heathens
worse. , � � fhe earth bare ao oora, you mi^t as well
have tilled tho sea, for the laad was all rutaed by suoh

deeds, aad it was said �pimly that Cfhrlst aad His Salats
�lept��20

g%Hlip Sohaff , ligt^rx, of tM iSl^ <^Yoa?k: Oaarles Sorihaer*� Soas, 1914J , Wl* �, Ft. I, p� B64�

^%aby, <gjg. j|t., p.

^%*o�� �it.

(londonj Oxford l3aivers?ty*^5�s716�pWey ^ilfoM^^927) >

p� 20�.
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So it is t!mt Bomord spoke with no sisoll a^ree of foree

in regard to the evils of his day�

Bernard's potent langtMg� has heen likened to that

Of mnte, faet several soholars ar� prone to think that

Dante was koealr aware of ��� Conteaaptn Mundl" whea he wrote

his ii�aortal Bi,y^,oa- Comodla.

Bernard of Olaa^ is indeed a lyrieal writer, swept
fa?oa on� theme to another Igr tho iatoB^e foroe of asee-
tie weditatioa aad tgr the maJest i� power of hi� o^

verse, la ofeloh there liagors yet a e^ala fleroe iatoxi-
oatioa of poetio wrath* His hi^ily wrought pietaros of
hoov�a aad hell were prohahly kaowa to I3aat�| th�
roastiag �old, th� froemiag fir�, the d�V0ar.iBg worm,
the fiory floods, aad agaia tho glorious idyl of th�
Ooldea Age aad the sploadours of thO' ffsav^ly Kiagdemi
ore oeuohod in a diotioa that rises at tSmos to tho
hoight of Haate*� genius. The mmmitf of sin, th� �harm
of virtao^ the torture of aa evil �oaseieaoe, the swoot*
aess of a Ood^fooria^ life altermte with^hmvea aad hell
as tlM> themes of his ila|��tlo dithyr�mh.*7

Ifodood, this is oa@ of tho more iaopiriag areas of spo^tla-

tion in the litorataro of tho Middle Agool

Bat there ia yet another malor fooot Msi� to a

eloarer oi�ipr^esisioa of Bernard*� po�tr|^. In ooatraot to

the misery and pointlim of th� world, w� got suoh �� hoautiful

hyma as **Jerasal^' th� goMwft,'' dosoriheo tho h^vealy

aatioipatioa of every true hel lever* It desoriheo heaven

as a plaoe of peace arrT .glory in "sueh rar� feeauty as aot

easily to he matohed hy aay medieval ewpositioa oa the same

^^te Kaoyelopedia. Jgo. �it.
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Of Bernard of Morlaa It eaa be said tbut no one before
bin. � .bad risen to soeb belgbts in deserlbing the
longing of tbe oll^^iis for bis boats, 'Ion babeisiMi bio
manent^ �ivit�ite�S��th� true naoni: should have his &ym
fixed on the itporld to eo��, and Bermrd was a true laonk
in an age when. In spite of Olteaux and Clairvaux, aoaas-
ti� laxity was widosproad*^^

Sohaff , in Christ in Soag, has observed the followiag about

this beautiful heavenly hysins

^is glowing �c^oriptioa of th� oelostlal oouatry is
th� sweetest of all tho Wew-JTerusaleia hyaias of heavenly
h^BO�^iekness, whioh have talcea thoir laspiratioa from
tho last two ohaptors of Hevelatioa. � * .-^

Horeover, Sohaff states that *>Jorusalom the golden'' has bo<�i

adopted as *a i^ioolooo aqulsitioa* to the hyms of tho

univoroal Cfhur�li�^^
The iaflueae� of this hyim has boea profoaai aad

widosprood, Oa� �vent is reiterated by Pr�soott, showing

how th� soot ioa oa th� hotter oot^ry from *�D� Coat^ptu

MuMi'' calmed th� paias of a slok little child.

There is a touching little story tola with some just
pride by Ur, Heal�, of a ohil� who was 111 and in gr^t
suffering, fh� �odi<�il atteadaats eould do little to
�as� its agoai�3 of pain* mt the child would It�
without a murmur aad aJ^st without motion while the
whole of tlaj�� four haadred lines oa th� bettor �oimtry

^%offatt, loo. cit.
^aaby, jgM^. �it., pp. 317-318.

^^Philip aohaff ^ Chriat Ja S&tm iWm Torkj Ansoa B.
Raadoli^ and Co., 1�69), P* te�

^^B>id,. p. 643.
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w�r� helm i"��^ lt,52*^5
It ia well, at thia T)Olnt, to reeord the line* oow^n-

ly translated as "Jemsal�a the golden** which are taken from

the heaTealy section of ??De Contemptn Ifnadi*"

Jemsalem the golden.
With milk and honor blast I

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart aad wico oppressed,

I know aot, 0 I know not.
What holy joys are there!

lhat radiaaoy of glory,
Ifhot li^t h�(ymSi ocapareS

l^oy stand, ttos� Jmllm of Sioa,
OOajubllaat with soag,

iiad hiri^t with many aa angel,
mA all th� martyr throng.

The Friaoe is ever In th^;
fh� daylight io ooreaet

�i� pastaros of the felessod
ire decked in glorious sheea.

There is the thrtmm of ^avid,
Aad th@r�, from car� released.

The song of them that trtiwiph.
The shoat of th^ that feast.

And th^, who, with their leader,
lave eoataored in th� fight,

for ever and for mer
Mre clad in rohos of i^iteS

And th^o tho Bolo��Bogottim
Is lord ia regal state |

32,�'J.M. greseott , Ohrist i^l^jma. oM ^^mm Writers
(Londoas ^Soorg� Boll aad Soas, 18^3?, p. J7�

^^The Ulastratloa of th� child hrii^s to miad the
heaatiful work of Opal imoeler, Sjaig in Frais� (Hew Torks
r. Duttoa and Oo., lac, 1946T7ppT^2!l'=1tr She has lllos-

t rated, throui^ th� meditaas of iai^mg�, music, aad art, tho
story of Beraard of Cluay and �a^�rusal�i th� goldoa.**
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Be, JadaJbi*s laystie Lion,
He, iMUtb if^eitlate,

0 f lelie timt knew m aorrow{
0 state that fears no strlfeS

0 pr ineely howers! 0 land of flowers I
0 realm and h<^e of llfeS

Kxnlt, 0 dost and ashes S
the lord shall he thy parts

His only, Kis for ever,
^ott Shalt he and thon artS

JTesns, in mercy hr^tg ns
Soon to that load of rest|

Who art, with Ck�d the Father^,
iind Spirit, ever blest

Wo ar� iM the presence, then, of a profoimd aonastlc

pom of tho Middle ages, and w� have discovered a window

thro^i^ ifeioh to rim th� hasio iatoat of this work of pooti�

ftrt� fwo metiwt oharaoterlstloo of th� �B� Ooat�ipta ltoti�

have h&on notodf aanoly, (1) that it is a satire on th� evils

of Boimrd^s ooateniporary world, and {2| that �Jerusalem tho

golden** io aa WBmplo of how he �oatrasts his po@ti� observa-

tioas oa evil with th� jipLorious City. Jul-iaa, la his l>i�i�

tioaary o�, HyamolOjar. suasaariis�.� It ia the words of B��ird

himself as follows:

Bernard etatos his orguaMmts *fh� subject of the
author is th� Advent of Christ to ^rudpwsntj tho joys of
the Allots, the paiae of th� reprobate^ His latent ioa,
to persaado to tho ooatoMpt of th� world. ?h� use, to
doopls� tho thiags of the world j to seek tho thiags
whioh b� Clod's* 1� fortifies his �xordiim with the
authority of th� Apostl� Joha, say lag, little children,
it is the last tiaej where he �ai^mvours to �ecur�

34�ohaff , Christ |a Mi*� PP� 647-648,
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aforehaM tHa favour of him roadoro, by sotting tbo
words of tbo A|K>stXo bofore hia own* At tho Qomk&m�^
ttsat ho troats of tho Advont of tho Judga, to render thon
in eamost, and hy the deaoription of celestial |oy, he
Hakes than doolie.* 55

With these hasic statements as to the content of *^De

Goateaptu Mundi,� w� laovo on In our thought to a brief dis

cussion of th@ musuia atoter aeon throughout the poem. In

his dodiimtion of the po�R, Bernard points out that h� has

^�tioo. Mo oxplalna that he is wit log in verse

booauso people will r^d it isor� eagerly than if doii� in

prose. Moreover, th� appeal of rhysi� attaehes itself more

oaoHy to th� �m>ry and thorofore to th� eonsoimee of tho

reader, fh� rl^e oM rhytba of which h� speaks ar� among

the most o^plioatod of Medievol latin hymnody. As laby

points out. Ma poeat was written ia a difficult and eoaspli-

oatM aotor��nho daotylio hoiaeimeter, with both internal

rbyis� aad a tailed rhyai� of two oylleblos."^ McCutohan

puts it thia way, stating that it is composed ia dactylic

hoxasotors, with the looaiae (so^etisies a trisyllable or

dactylic J, aad tailed rhyme, with each line la three pirts*

$h@a h� proceeds to the followiag example t

Hora novio�i38� // tcmtpora pesslma // sunts vlgilenusj
l^oe miaaoiter // immiaot arbit^ // ill� supremusj
l^iaot, ls�sia�t // ut Hiala tenalaet // aequo cornet.

^^iTulioB, 0�, cit., p. �33

3%iby, 02� �it., p. 31S.
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mtt Tetmrm to �uffiaia oa for�!

'mah llaa ooaslstp* ot a flrot part ooiBposod of two
dactyla, a seaoad oontalaloi!; two laor� daetyls, and a
taird amdo ap of a daotyl and a troohoe, Tb� laot
daetyls of tho first aad sooond parto rhy�� to^rether,
aad the liaes aro la ooaplet�**the f laal trooheoo also
3rtiyaiiBg, mis reaark upon th� daotyll� aatar� of th�

ia th� first two parts is not made hy ileale or
Coles or th� ooiipller of th� Qrmt Hyro�. m�y
all Italioiso tho last two oyllahles, whereas it should
ho th� last thro�, that is, the foot itself,

Sohria maaait // improM paniat // atraqao ii3�te,
is ia all rospoeta a porfeot lia�-*^eh foot being a

m�?d, and the rhyme aa^eaohablo*'^
With those ohserfotioas oa iseter la laiad, it is quite

appar��it that BrnmrA of Cluay was deal lag ia a aost eoatpli*

eated realm* In faot, Bermrd

liMs us that tho groat lildebert himself
had managed to oesttpos� oaly a few verses in- that metre,
and he is of the opiaioa that *ualoo8 the spirit of
wisdons, aad understanding had' boea with him aai had
ii^piroll him ho eould aot^havo' somposM so long a work
ia so diffioult a metre#*?t

iemarid*� aotual worts oonooraiag his Of�positlon in this.

diffioult meter ar� glvoa 1^ 'MeCutoSma -la Our H^mnodyi
*I say it ia nowia� arrogantly, but with all hUMiltty,

aM therefore boldly? that unless that Spirit of Wisdcaa
and Hado^mtandiag' hoi hew with me, aM Howod ia upon
so diffiealt a raetre, I ooul?l not h�.v� eo�posed so long
a work.'WI

57|^Cai�haa, Ogtr ^mnody. ojg. �it., pp. 510*512.

^%citt.. SE� cit.. p. 2.

40�io0utohaa, ^ Hymnody, op. �it*, p. 112.
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Bat wnat of th@ prastleaiity of sash a eoaplio&tofl

aetor Ha lag anployad tteoaghoist a l��igt!iy poam? 3o�e soholars

iafor tMt it is too aiffioalt a motor for saeh a loag poon

booaaso it haoomos moaotoaoaa aa^J shows littlo yarlatioa.

Isd�5ad, w� ar� aot awar� of that ia tha liifstlish translations

aad adaptatioaa so maoh. iknd reading it 1^ th� original Latia

hoo<Baes aothiag less thaa a mmotonous �hor� at times. Yet,
in the face of this impodimeat, on^ has said that '^It is,

indeed, a sol�^ aad stately verse, rloh and sonorous* � . ."^^

Anaia, iuffioM vmicws poetio ia dosoribiag the effects of

this rhythmio a#ias^ on his seasitiiro aaturej

*So stroa^o and subtle is th� �harm of this aarvelous
po^, with its abrupt aad startliat rhytlss, that is
affoots me .even yet, thouii^ I have b^ swept my fingers
li^tly over a sls^o chord. I seem to myself to hav�
again taken into uy hand th� old familiar harp, whoso
strings I Mvo oftea struck la times of darkness of
dopressioa of soul, and to be tuning it once more to tho
heavenly haxmoay whioh the old monk tried to catch*
Perhaps sc^e day, whoa the clouds are r^iovod, 1 shall
see him, aad uaderstaad even bettor thaa now the glory
that lit his lonely �oil, and made him feel ttet

larth looks so little aad so low , ^
men faith shin�a full aad bright.**^*

Besides his �D� 0ont�aptu HuMl**, Bormrd is probably

the author of th� famed �liarialo,� �which has been wrongly

attributed both to Aasolm aad the salat of Clairvaux."^'

^^m. Q^t^olic Bacyelopodia. loc. cit.

^^Gatohaa, lymns in the lives &t Men, op. cit., p. 110,

43Baby, Xqsl. ^It.
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fhlB poem is d�vot�a to tho pralooa of th� TlF#5in� It

oonsists of fiftoea Xom �Bhirtlawi' ia a Bi�t�r oomtaoa to

P�t�r of Cliaiy.^^ It hogia� with a iJomphifao� of Foalfs iclii|
'Qua^daodiai do� id�rat �orrus ad foat�� aqi�iri8iii

at iaoaadaa o^vas uMas
aostaa^s d@sid@rat,

sic ad deum, foateia vivam
Hieas fidolia proi^rat..

sicat rivi foat is riri
praohaat Fefriuoyiaa,

ita neati sitien^i ,

deus �St reiaeadium***

*Ih�B th� pom pi^eo�ds to spook at scm� lea^th of th� psfoisos

of Mary* fho po^ now heo<ms saturated with syaholisa aad

allegory* "AXroady Utry has heoosie the refuge of siaaers,
for whoffl she iatoroedos a^aiast tho strict Justice of hmx'

aoa, th� aXl hut InfXoaEihX� fudges

si to seatio
urgori daoBionlcis,

mo% rospiras,. si requlrao
imtrem �wmi iodic is ,

si te doles ferro moXm
ouXparunt prmi^atim,

teac praooaro, ut placar�
possis �ius fiXiua*

aasi pXaoatuM �ius nstuai
tua� ha'here potorls,

oi f idoXi meati oaoXi �

regiaam rogavoris.^^

� � �

e|t.

^^c� cit.

47 lb id., pp. 3X8-319.



. * Rsrely did th� po�tpy of tho
naat� of JmuB jasathor s�oh an latoo-
otty of fooltB^: other Bodloval hyiano
dovotad to tho same thira� ar� mostly
ploos salutations without any iwirtl-
eular merit*"�Hatjy

BMmKD OF aiAimmx m:> wm

poBfirr 0? rm MAm aw mwrnwrn of jmm

?^� holiest mak that �v�r liyod*^ was horn at

Fontaines, two miles fro^ Mjon, urohahly about th� year

1090 (some scholars plaoe th� date of his birth at 1091).

Ho was of a noble family, the father being a g@atl� aad

hraye lcai,?Jtt makrlai^ milit�ri� his profession, while the

mother followed a saintly pattern of life. The strong per

sonality of Bernard, eaehibltiag distinct powers of persua

sion, fouErt release in monastic adir�ntur�� J.t the age of

twoaty-two, la the year 1112, Bernard determined to become

a mozdc* His personality aoted like a mi?net drawiag to him

thirty youag nobl^mien including his own brothers, aad all

darkened the door of the �^ost austere monastery of Burop�,

th� famous Citeau3E.�^ The monastery was ^�worned by Stephen

lxawreao# SchoonlNils, Series of Lectures, iSeattl�
Baoifie Oollogo^ 1947* (He is referla^ to Luther* s statement
hor4 .
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Bftrding of ��i�rboni��

Bemard^s praseneo made Citeausc famous, and soon the

monastory beoam� over-erowded * A now monastle h<M� must now

he teillt* file man for the task was he who outran his follows

In osootle fraotleos. $o It was that th� y�ar 1115 saw

Bernard �Isoted hy Stoi^en as Ahhot of a third oolony of

twolT� to he sent out from Oiteoux to found a naw horn�*

H�rein liiai th� roots of what was to hooom� th� mighty

Clsteroian order*

The little Gommw of devote�� follofwod Bernard to th�

general r^ioai of tho HLatoau of Laui$ros in Qhampagno* 1%i�r

arrived in a wid� vall^ named Worwrood, June 25, 1115*

Here th^ ^lastruoted a rude wooden huildlni^, ineludlng a

ohapol, doraitoiT* rofeotory. (Ihis building was

preserved years afterwardo by th� aistereiaa�,) Soon tho

monastery �amo to be known as Clairvaux or Clear Talloy*

�me aaootioism here was of th� striotest mturo. So severe

was this disoiplino that Bernard ?� health was im^ired for a

time*

Th� eoat^porary �eclo� last leal world saw th� ma,

who was later k^wa as tho- *�Dootor Molifluus,� of Clear

Yalley rise to suddea and dooidod fame* Th� monastery which

he had founded was developiuf; readily into an outstanding

iastitutioa* His writ lags aad Bmrmm now became widespread*

Miracles wore �Aligned to him, especially th� ^itt of
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prophwsy* The demth ot Honor lotts II� Febmary Ik, 1130,
narks the bsglnnin^ of mrmra^s Bnropoan fnme* la tli� schisis

wbiab follovrsd, Barnard?s roi&e at tlia eoaaoil of Bta�p�s

11130) seaarad for lhaoosnt II tbe support of tb� FrenoH

cl�r^. Lator he sooarad the support of Henry I of Knglan?3,
ia spite of the contrary leaniai?s of the Baojlish clergy. In

consequence Innocent to^k Bernard with hi� to Italy ia 1132,

thor^ spreodiai; his fame in new r^i^ioas. In 1137 the

situation in Italy was yet in a condition of unrest, tho

schism still being rampant, Momaa togor, who toacletus had

croimed the first king of Sicily, coul�s do' nothing to bring

this "condition of liarost" to a poiat of termination.

Beraard Journeyed to this region of conflict. It is impor

tant to note at this Juaoture that the death of Anacletus

CJ"anuar>' 25, 1138) and Innocent's recoi^nition from Rc�fto mad�

Bernard a virtual pop� of ChristendomJ With the election of

^ig^ias III as Popo, February 15, 1145, a Cistercian moTik

and pupil of Bernard, "the ideas of Clairvaux beeam�

8upr�B!ie.'�^
At this ^iat it is well to note certain observations

ia r�^ard to Bernard*� power as a Churotosan. Baby poiats

out that **lPrc� Olalrvaux Bernard ruled th� fortunes of

Christeiwaam until his death in 1153�*'^ coatiaues by

(loadoat^aJorl\?SSl lil� ^^^^^f^^^i^^^
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saying tliat **!io aaeleslaatlOy before or after him, wielded

an authority oo nnqooot ioned , an authority based on his

personal charm, his powerful eloquence, aa4 his sagellc

saintlinoss.*^ Form observes ^!^�t "from his solitude Bernard

woat forth to become the most powerful ohurebman of twelfth

oontury ^irope��^ ^reaeh says tlmt �l^ohably ao vmn durln#;

his life�tlme ever eaeorclsed a poromial iafluffiQoe ia ehrlstoa*

Amu equal to his| tho stayer of popular cone^tloas; the

qaollor of heresiosi the ^pire between princes m& ktjomi
7

the oimasellor of popes�*

?h� f iaal y^rs of Bernard's life wore colored with

disappoiatmieat aad suff^in^* "the misfortunes of the '�ooM

Crusade seemed to be '^laid at his door�" Ho was saddeoed by

the death of his friends, Abbot Su^gor {Jaauary 13, 1152),

aad ltt�eaius III (Auiptst 20, 1153) # Bernard died ia th�

year 1133. On his death bod h� said th� followingj ?! am

ia a strait botwiact two, having a desire to depart and to be

with Qirist, but the love of my children urgeth m to

.ia.*�

(Ifew Toiki
^reimittm Form, Filter, M lacyelopedia of i�lisl^
�iki mo milosoj^ieal lil^rory, 194$) , p.T�7,

^Sohoenhfila, eit�

!� OoodipiouiKh, H.lafe Lij^ts on Hymnists (Hochoster,
Massachusetts J Pub, by the aut&r , "1911) , P� 24#
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FroBi this rich baoki?i*ouii4 of �xparieno� oajae some of

th� �gr�at�4it' po�try of th� Middle A^es, His writla^^s, ia-

0 lad lag �pistlos, devotioa^l and hortsitory vforks, analyses

ia the area of Mystieiaaa, as well ns i�>�tioal literature,

portray io�on insisifht into the principles of literary thoui;;ht.

It 1� said thet Abelard 's pupil, Bereni^sr, observed that

Bernard of Clairvaux �oultiv�ted poetio comwsltton frosa his

youth, � 9 wHo had a groat taste for literature and devoted

hin&elf for sow� time to poetry,"''^� A. K. G. su^Bjgosts that

he wrote his hysms in th� period of retir��[ient followihg
11

his failure in loading th� recond Crusade, His poetry

�enter� aroimd the on� jiroat th^@ of Jesus, This is clearly

seen ia sueh a hynn as Jesus, th� very thou.^ht of thee,"

whioh shall be discussed later. The sufferings of Christ

awA the sweet Bosiory of kis name are upp�rmost. In this

iav�sti|Sitioa w� shall be primrily concerned with th� study

and analysis of two jtproat poeias frcsn th� Saint's pea. The

first shall be "Jesu, dulcia weeiorie,'' which centers largely
b�

around th� tmme of th� Uhrist, The s^ond shall th�

^miiip schaff. History of th� Christian Churoh {Wew
York J Oharies >�crlbaer*s &ons,"T9lirr,' tol. �,""Pt,, I, p. 863.

* The Catholic lacyeloped ia (N�w York: Th� ailwary
society, l907), Tol, 11, p, 49^,

11**A. !� C, with a proffic� by Bd^fiar C. Olbson,
Hymns and '}'^^^ f^y^g (london: Society for Promotiai?
fHHstlan Kno"*leo�i; xtm. > , p# 6l,
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iaoortal �ailv� muBdl �filii&are,** desoriblai? th� auffepla^^!:�

of th� Savior*

^'Josa, dulois fsenori�" is a leaasthy ooqk, th� ori�?inal

iMviai? 192 or 200 lines, as reoorded la Mahillon's edition

of Bemert'o works. Mabillon, aad Daniel record forty-ei^t

taatrais^, whUo Wackerm^i^el records fifty. �Tr�nch . . ,

giv�s a selection of fiftoea qaatraiaa, with th� reimrks,

*;�hero all was b^utiful, the task of selection was a hard

12
one.*" Hhio poaa is oftea called "jabllee Rbythai of th�

liaBo of J�sus" C'Jabilus xhythmioas d� nowln� Jesu").

(This has also been translated as "IQiythmic Song on the Nam�

of Christ,") ?�it is perhaps the best specimen of what

Meale dosoribes as the *ftmb|eetive loveliness' of its

author's ccmipositlons,*'"^'^
frcmi this great poem, which Schaff terms Hhe sweetest

and most evangelical (as the Pies Irae is the grandest, and

the 3tab�t Mater the most pathetic) hymn of the middle ages,**-'-^
we get thro� well known hymns, Th� first is '?Jesus, th�

very tho\^ht of th��," which takes its titl� from th�

original latin for th� whole po^, Jesus, dulois raemoria."

^ Htllip Sehaff , Christ in Son^g (fN>w Yorkj Anson B. ?,
Saadolph and Co., 1869'- ,'"p.""46'5,

13-'John Julian, id itor, A Dictionary of Hymnology {Hew
Yoi*s Charles Soribaor' 8 Son8,~1892), p. lifl

l^heff , Christ ^ Song, loc, olt.
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Mwapd Caswall, a plonaer In tli� art of translation, pr�-

sent�d a translation of this pom in his lyra Cathollea, In

I9k9* HEla translation visa with l>r, Kay Palmer's for popular

US�. Prior to any English translatfjon, Broefl sn^isiests that

Count vs^in^oi^orf translatsd It Into th� aerrmn. This hymn

may b� th� favor it� of B�mard'8 hymnoloi^ioal contributions,

Brood continues with certain other important observations.

It has been sun^ while knights kept ftruard over the holy

sepulchre, "Duffleld says of this, 'It is supremely fine in

spirit and expression, ���^^ **� . � Hobinson says, 'One

mi^ht call this pomn the finest in th� world be within

the limits of all oxtrevaganc�.'*^^ Butterwrth Introduces

us to a no4ding aequaintance of a very literal translations

Jesus S a sweet m&moTf
(living true .loys to the heart.
But sweet abovo honey and all things
His la'ssenc� (is)

GOswall's translation is well worth presentation at this

point. Jchaff observes that '?Caswall has taken the liberty

of makim^ two fine stanr^as out of the third, which reads in

latin:�

i^Bavid H. Breed. fM History and no� of Hyms and
i��Tunes (!l6w Torkt Tlman^ H. RevoTiV 1903)7 P. 33-

l^oe. cit,
ITtleaokiah Butterworth and Theroa Brown , fh� 3tory of

the VSsmnm and Tun^ {mw Tork: Oeor^e H, l>oran Co, , 1906} ,
uoT lOO-lOl,
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Quam piua as patent Ibui; 3
QiasM bonne Te aoaerentlb\i8|
Sed quid Invenlentlbus?'"!�

Caowoll^s tz^nslation Is as followss

JesuS the very thonssht of The�
With sweetness fills breast;

But sweeter far Thy faca to see.
And in l^hy presenoe rest*

^r voioe �an sinn, nor heart �an frame,
Mor can th� memory find,

A sweeter sotmd than Thy blest nsm�,
0 Saviour of mai^�indl

0 Hope of every contrite h^rt,
0 3*oy of ell the meokS

'So those who fall, how kind Thou art 5
How go�^ to those �Aio seekl

But what to those who find? Ahl this
]^r toni2;ue nor oen can show;

Tho lov� of Jesus, what it is,
MOne but His loved ones know,

JesuS our only Joy be Thou,
As Thou our priise shalt be?

JesuS b� Thou our <?lory now^
And throu#;h eternity*

fh� second o^ th� three outstanding hymns takon from

th� **J^bilee Rhythm of th� ffeme of Jesus*' is '*0 Jesus, King

most wonderful." In the Eomn Breviary the title is i^iv�a

in th� l.atin as "Jesu Hex admirabili8*<* Mward. Caswall is

again th� outstanilag translator of this hyMi. It is to be

observed that "Th� translator wrot� vers� four, lines one,

two, �Qd tbr��;

l%Ohaff, Christ in gong>. op, cit,, p. 406,

^9ibid.. pp. 405-406.
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tliay eir�ry heart ooafess thy name,
Aad ever Theo adore;

Aad seekiag Thee Itself laflame,'"*^'^

He has alini supplied liae oae of vera� fiire, �1!hee may our

toagues forever hless.**^^ Tho hyma cooslsts of but #lve

verses s

0 Josus, �lai; lAost woaderful .
Thou Conqueror reaowaed,

Thou swoetaoss most iaeffable.
In whom all joys are found S

Whea onoe thou vlsitest the heart.
Then truth begins to shine,

Then earthly vanities depart,
Then kindles lov� divine,

0 Jesus, li^ht of all below.
Thou fount of living fire,

^rpassiag all tho joys we know,
And all we oan desire S

(Jesus, s^y all ooafess thy name,
Thy wondrous love adore,

And,so!^tiag thee, themselves inflame
fo aeok thee more and more.

Thee, Jesiiys, may our voloes bless;
Thee may we lov� alone;

Aad �ver in our lives express
The imace of thine own,*^^

Tho third hym frtai the "Jabileo Hhythm of the Hame

of ^sua" is �0 Jesus, thou th� beauty art,** Bi the Roman

^^Oha^OO S, Sutter, Hymn Studies (ftew Torks Baton
and Mains, 1897), p* 273.

^^g. �it. imfMi quotes to?;and 21 represent th�
origii^l Torb bf the poetry, while th� translation as quoted
b�low represents GOswall*� adaptation,)

^^IbM# > pp. 272-273.



Bre-Flary it 1� losowni a� *Iom d�cus aii^?�lleii�.'* Mutter has

�lT^ dssorifilvs titles to this anct other of Bernard's

poens, "�The King la his beauty," is his title for "0 Jesus,

thou the beauty art,** ndiile he oalls ''Jesus, the very

thought of thee,** *fho sweetest aam�,** aad Jesus, Kin^

iQost woaderful,** "Tho Otmiiueror renowaed," Casvmll has

also traaslatod this hyan aad Tms varied slightly fr<m the

original � la verse oae, liae four, the origiaal reads,

*lOGhaatiag It with love.* Torses two, three, and four

vary some:

0 my sweet Jesus hear the si^hs
Whieh unto Thee I sendf

'So Thee mine inmost spirit �rles
heiat's hope and end.

Stay with us. Lord, aad with thy li#?ht
Illui�e the souls abyss;

3oattor"the darkness of our ali^t,
Aad fill the world with bliss.

0 Jesus! spotless Virgin flower J
Our life aad joy, to Thee

Be praise, beatitude, aad power
Throii^h all eternity, 24

The presfiHjt form, appearing la wmn^ hywai books, is as

follows :

0 Jesus, thou th� beauty art
Qi eai?;el-worlds above;

Thjt name is music to the heart,
laflamiai? it with love*

^^Ipo* eit�

2^Ibid.. a. ?75.
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& JmrnuB, Saviour, haartho sii^lis
Whioh uato thoe wa s�nd;

TO theo our inmost spirit eriss,
to thoe our prmyers tisseend*

Ahido with us, and let thy lii^t
Shine, 3Lord, on every heartf

Olspel the dorknesB of our nii^ht.
And Joy to ell impart.

Jesus, otir love and Joy I to thee
The Yir�ia*s holy Son,

All might, and praise, and ^lory he,
Wiiie endless a^s^es run!^5

ThotMlh th� three Wmna Just mentioned and quoted are

the mor� important ones taken from this poem of Bernard on

tho nam� of Ohrist, there are others whieh &%ms. from this

work of pooti� art. Dr. James W. Al�xand�r (d. 1S59) ^s a

v^sloa from "Josu, duleis moaoria" hosinaini;,

Josus, how sweet Thy memory isS
Thinkin�: of Th�� is tiruost hlissj
i^yoad all hoaxed sweets helow
Thy preseaco is it here to kncw.*^^

Others have takea frcm this mmt ''Josu, th� vary thouirht is

sweet,* aad ^^Josa, Thy mere las are untold,'' hoth asM as

sopaifate aad distinet hvwis. Anthony Wilhelm Boehm, in 1712,

took **0f Him who did salvation Wtm" from this rxsem. la

1720 Boehm's work was altered W John Christian Jacohi, Th�

a^t famous transfusion of stani^as sel��t@d from ''J�su dulois

meiBoria,*' is Bay l%ilmor*s �*Josus, Thou Joy of loving heartsP

^^Loo. olt.

263<.h�ff, Christ in Boni?, o�. cit., p, 409.
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It apima]^ in the AndoTer Sabbath lam-Book in Palm

er*� ymvu begins s

^Nwne, Thou Joy of loving hearts S
fhou Fount of llfet Thou lif?ht of menS

J^om the best bliss that earth imparts.
We turn unfilled to Thee again*^*

�Bdeed, these ^ny translations �aS readitioas areseat an

iaterestinif; situation* IfoCutehan points out that the �xten-

sive use of "Jesu dulois m^orla"* is unicju� to hymnody,

Ther� are fewer hymns? which hav� been tr�*aalat�d more oftea

into Jg^i^ish, , , others hav� had mad� from them so

many deservedly popular centos,**^ The great poem hits been

U8�d in on� form or anothor by th� M�tholi8ta in America

sine� th� days of Bishop Asbury. Sloroover, of th�s� hymns

H. S. atorrs sayss

*I do not overestimate these hpms�; but they show his
preif<I^Qd ovania;el leal spirit, how th� meek end sovereign
majesty of the Lord oontiamlly attuned and governed
his thoUfT^its, fmS, how the same hand whioh wrot� letters,
troatiscw, notes of sermons, exhortations to pontiffs,
rolproofo of kin^, could turn itself at ploasuz^ to the
praises of Him la v^hose j^race wis his hope, in whose
love miB his life. If these hymas had not r^saiaM after
he was s^ne. we should hav� missed^ I think, a lovely
luster of his work nnd hl3 fam�,*^"

The critical urofelem finding its iouree ia "Josu

^"^Ibid. . p. 603.

2%obort Guy MoCutchaa, Our ffymnody (New York: Abing-
don-Cok�8hur# Press , 19371, p.

29%8&' Pit.
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dttloia m^Kj^ia** is no leas than severe, HsinF renditions have

come frcmi this great poem, as we have indicated above. As

regards the translators* efforts, we are fairly certain,

The vital critical problem is embodied in the original latin

frcni which these translations have been taken. "Jasu dulcis

m^oria** was accredited to Bernard until an Eleventh Centiiry

manwicrlpt was found whioh seemed to indicate that a Spanish

Benedictine abbess, whioh person, accord ii^ to some scholars,

se^s to fit the hymn id^ better. ^� Oa the other hand,

tradition is laost strong. Bernard's i^fstieal faith ia the

Master and his literary kaowled�;e and background would seem

to give prostii^e to the idea that h� was the true author,

Martin |K>ints out that Bernard's faith is revealed in '?Jesus,

the very thou^t of thee." Ifertia admits that the author

ship is not certain, but goes on to say that this hymn Is

31
representative of Bernard's thoui?ht patterns.^ McCutchen

observes that Percy Deena^r does aot believe Bernard to be

the true author of the �Joyful rhythm." But french comes

back with strong language asking if Bernard did aot write

this po�m on the name of Christ, who did?^^ S. W. Buffield

^^BdmuBd S. lor^55. The Bin^in^ Church (Hashvillet
Cokesbury Press, 1938), p. 125.

3%. Currie Martin, me Church and the Hymn Writers

(HOW York: Doubl^ay, Boran and Co., Inc., 1928 )m p. 8?.

5%obert Ouy McCutchea, Hirmns la the Lives of Men

{Hew Yorks The Abingdon Press, 1932) , p. 108.
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IXkmriae believes Bersiepd to be tbe real authsM'.^^

The second of the raajor poeais fr<�ii th� hand of Saint

Bernard speaks in terms of utter r^lity about the wounds of

the suffering Savior. "Rhythmlca oratio unu� quodlibet
membronm Christ 1 pat lent is" is the latin title freauently

us�d. The title often �wployed in th� Inslish Is takea frc�

the latter latin heading, and is translated, �The poem to th�

members of (list's body on th� cross." fh� sch^e of this

poem is one of the moot interest ini^ in Latin literature. �rhe

entire work Is ccasTXJSod of throe-hundred aad fifty liaes.

Thsre ere seven p�ssioa divisions, fifty lin�s bsinig devote

to each. These sections compris� a series of devotional poem

to th� crucified Savior�� feet, knees, hands, side, breast,

heart, and face, in these hymne Beraard has vividly por

trayed th� suffering Christ hsin^iim on the cross. Tradition

has it that he wrote it while ^s!ln=^ on a crucifix. While

Bernard wias latently looking, th� figure of th� Christ Himself

appeared to com� down from the cross and embrao� him. Wit

nessing, tho suffering Savior la his very presence he wrot�

to th� various parts of his ^ilaff�ring body, as observed

abovo. The Latin titles are as followss

�mXve muadi salutar��� (to the F��t)

'�S�lve J�8u, Uex sanctorum" fto th� Knees)

3>Lor�a�, loo, cit.
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**SalT� Je9u, pe�toP bone** (to the Heaaa)

"^Salve Jean, auHna bonua** (to the Side)

"f^lve ealus nea, Beus** (to the Breast)

"Stsnnl Regis cor aveto" (to the Heart)

*'SalTe caimt onteatatum'* (to the ?ace)

Translations of eaoh of these passion segments are

not frepawatly seen. There are three, however, whieh d^tmnd

attention. The first is the hyim to the Heart of the cmci-

fied Lord, �aowesi regis oor aveto** has been falthfiaiy

translated (Sohaff says i^obably for th� first tim�)^^ by

th� !l�v. Br, E. A. loshham, of Wew York, This was don� in

th� y�Qr 186S (Jun�). His version begins as follows:

Heert of Ohrist my Kln^S I greet Th��?
(Hadly goes my h�art to iseet Thee;
to �Ribraoo The� now it bameth.
And with �agar thirst it y�am�th,

Spirit blest, to talk with Thee.
OhS what love divine ociipelliagS
With what grief Thy breast was swell ia^^l
All Ihy soal for us o'erflowing?,
All Tlxf life on us bestowing,

Siaful mon from death to frooJ-^*

Soeoadly, th�ro is th� hyan to the Sacred Feet of th�

sufferiai^ Christ, from �feich w� (get th� following stanssas

With the deepest adoration
Haably at thy feot I 11�,
And with fervent supplication
Tteto the� for succor flyj
W petition kindly hoari

5*Bchaff , Ohrist ig Song, 0�. �it,, p. UO.

^^Ibid.. ppi, 410-411.
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Bmj In answer to ray iirayer,
�X will Chang� thy ^rlef and sadness
Into �orafort, 5oy �nd s?lBda�8s��3o

Bat the third is hf far the most poTsuliir and for ail

fraotioal purposes the moBt teportant* It is "Salve caput

crueatataa,** traaslated lato th� (Jerma hy I>�ul Oerhardt la

1656, and lator faithfully repro^ueed by 9r� James W. Alexan-

d�r into XBi?li8fe ia th� year 1849. In th� "leraiany this moviais

hyiBi to the lac� of the Christ is entitled Haupt voll

Blut und Wundon," while th� Imllsh renders it sacred

h�ad, now woimdod." In the Latin th�r� are five stanr^s of

tsa liaes each b�giBnla� ?^M faol� Christ! ia cruce p�nd�n-

tls."

I^amag^ leaay hav� �ndeavored to translate this poem,

l^ul Oerhardt*� wof>ie steads as th� finest ever don�� Ho

was th� first to att�apt this taak of translation, Schaff

brinip into clear view the pro� Is ioa beauty with whioh

Oerhardt perfomod his works

fhis classical hym has show mn. luperishabl� -vi
tality ia paosia^ from th� Latia into the aeraaa, and
frc�fi the <5�naan lato th� Ingliah, aad proclaim ini? in
three tonnes, ^yod la th� mme of thre� coaf^sioas�
-�the (Jatholic, th� luthcran, aad th� 8oform�d,�with
equal �ff�et, th� dyia^ lov� of our Saviour, and o%ir

boundless IMebtedness to him.

It may also be ohamrw^ that achaff speaks ^�11 of the one

3%. Ausuoliijio amith, l^rio �Religion ( Hew Torks
nemin^ H. Kevell Co., 1931) , pTlUrT^

37sohaff , Christ ia Bom, o^. olt., p, 178.
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wi&o traxislated the work from Oemtan Into En^ish. Indeed,

fOote soje that J*. W� Alexander Mb nad� the <*8ioot heautlfnl

and ittOTlng of all the English translations of Paal derhardt's

hjasn, . � .�3fi�39
Sohaff aptly ooisaieats the followiag oonoeraiag tho

Genaan translator and the islghty So lot j

Both the latin of the Catholio monk aad the aensaa
of th� Lntheraa pastor ar� �oaeelyed ia tho spirit of
deep repeat�no� , aM i|lowiag gratitude to Christ, who
�was wouadod for oar traasgressioas, and braised for
oar iaiquities.***�

Adoli^ Hamaek eomsBents with no small degree of foroo

about th� Influx�� of Beiaard's thou^t aoireBieats, He briags

his stetomeat to a dyaasiic poiat of oliimx by referenee to

��Salve caput erueatatuESi**

Piety was quickened by the ma&t vivid view of th�
sufferia^i aad dyis^ Eedoemor; He mat b� followed throis^
all th� stages of Sis path of sorrow! Sogatlve ascot i*
oi^ thus obtained a positiv� forjt, aad a aew aad nor�

certala aia. Th� not�� of th� Christ-Mysticism, whioh
Aagastiao had struck only siagly end with uncertainty,
booaa� a ravlahiag melody* Besld� th� sacramental Christ
the imge of tho historioal took its plaeo�wajesty la

Mallity, imiooonco la penal suffering, life ia death.
That diai�etic of pioty without dialectic, that coaibined

3^1�ary Wild�r foot�, Three Oonturies of Americaa
ayamody (Caa^ridg�: Harvard University f�ross, i%0) , p. 204*

39||,itt�r, 0�, cit�, p. 91 character lira� Alexander as

follow�s 1^1^ Wad-doll Alexsader was a ?re�l^-
teriaa clergjraaa, born la 1804; was graduated at Princeton
in 1320; a pastor for several ysars, then editor, aad th�n

professor at Brinoetoa. He died in 1859�"

^%ohaff , Ghriat ia Bo�g, _|oc. cit.
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speotaeld of aofforing and of atlory. that llTlng plGtnro
of the true coxmixnleatio IdloxBatim (oomionnloation of
attributes) developed Itself, before whieh uankind stood
worshipping, odorinjg with eqml reTorenee the sublii^iitjr
and the absement* Th� sensuous and th� spiritual, the
earthly and the heavimly, ahaae and honour, renunciation
and fulness of 11"*� w�r� no longer ttnaultuously inter-
mlni^lQd: they were united in serene mjosty in the *Ecco
h(^o�* And so this piety broke forth into the sol^n
hymnt 'Solve caput cruentatiM* (*0 Laisb of Ood onoe
wounded*

!Kiough Schaff records ten stanzas of sacred head,

now wouMed,*' it uppers in more popular form in four

staasas as s�on, for oxaapl�, ia ^ttor*s colloctlont

0 sacred Koad, now wouadod.
With urief �M Shaet� w�ii;h�d down,

Mow scornfully surrounded
With thoms, thia� oaly erowaj

0 saorod Head, what glory,
What hi las, till aow was thiae!

Tot, though despised and gory,
X |by to �all the� mlae*

What thou, xsy lord, has suffered
Was all for sinners* ii^aiat

Mia�, miae vmm tho traasg^sslon.
But thia� th� deadly pain:

lo, here I fall, w Saviour!
is I dosorv� thy place i

look on mm with thy favor,
Touchsafe to m� thy grace.

What language shall t borrow
To thank the�, dearest friend,

for this, thy dying sorrow.
Thy pity without oadt

0 wake M� thine for�v�r|
And should I fainting b�,

l^rd, let na aever, never
Outlive love to thee.

^^.j^olph Baraack, History of Bomm (Bostons llttl�.
Brown, and Co., 1901), Yol, VI, p, 9,
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Be near ma when I*� dying,
0 show thy cross to a� 5

And, for ay succor flyian.
Cone, Lord, and set lao free;

These eyes, new faith receiving,
Fro9i tTesus shall aot move}

Wot he who dies hel loving.
Dies safely, throai?h thy love.^2

Oaco again we ar� aet with a critlenl probl^. Did

B�rnard actually writ� *Salv� caput oruentatuia'?" Such a

scholar as Foot� speaks with soae little assuroty, stating

that "Salv� caput crucatatirai,'* is c<�sonly, *�thou^

erroneously, attrilmtod to St. Beraard of Clairvaux.�?'?%aao

w. Kuha brings into view th� nattnre of th� problesi when sh�

c<SBii�nts :

^ere is a question now �oaoomiag Bernard *s author
ship of this hymn, fhere is evidence for aM against
tho traditional belief at this point. Such an authority
as H. Augtistine Smith aserihes th� orii;in�;l to Arnulf
von Loewen, 1200-1250.^

Before leaving ^'Salve oa|�it oruoatatiaa*' it is w�ll to

aot� that Mrs. Charles, ia Chrlstiaa Life ia Song, has

presented a hyan which fiads its source in this Bernard ie^

work. Her version begins as follows:

Hall, thou Headl so bruised aad wounded
With the crown of thorns surrounded;
bitten with th� aioefciai? reed.

(Spriag, 194�)� p. 2l7
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Woimds whioh may not cease to bleed
Trickling faint and slow.

HailS frois whose most blcMised brow
Hone can wipe the blood-drops now;
All the flower of life has fled.
Mortal paleness there instead $
^on, before ^ose presenoe dread

Ajigols trorablloig bow.^5

The two great po�na Just mentioned ar� th� most iiapor*

tant of Bernard's works. However, ther� ar� oth�rs n^lch

hav� been accredited to hia. 3^1ian^ poiats out certain of

theso. "Laotabuadue, oxultet fidelis chosas: Alleluia" is a

soquenc� whieh was la use ia nnaf parts of lurop� aad is

thought, by Julian aad others, to have boon writt�B by

B�rmrd. Then there is "tit juoundas cervus undas", a poem

of sixty-eight lines �&ieh has bo^ clalised for St, Bernard

fey MoBMoy in his Suppl6ot�nti� Batrm. published in Far is,

16^* Howovor, Archbishop Trench, *�who tuotos it at length

. � . decHis �ground entirely Insufficient.*" Another hymn

mentioned Julian la �lheu, l^ou, imtall vita,** or "Heu,

Heu, iiala aundl vita." This oae is often attributed to

3�mard, but ^ench states that ther� Is not sufficient �vi�

deaee for suoh belief, finally, ther� is th� pom **0 niranda

vanitas." This 1� included ia Mabillon* a �d it ion of

^5sohaff, jghrist ia Soaja;. op^m cit#. pp. 162-163.

46aaiiaB, loe* cit.
^Tioe. cit.
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Be7aardi*9 wox^, and io also attributed to Bernard by Hambaeh*

Tx-meh states tbot ho oamiot be sure that miranda vaaitas**

is Bernard's, because seholars tend to credit i�iny poems

they are aot sure of, in this era, to Bernard,^�

So it is that the aan whose hymns are called 'a river

of Baradise,*^^ gave to the world ss�� of its aost expressive

poetry of the naia� and suffthings of fesus, Hilllp Sohaff

has left a fitting tribute to Beraard th� hyim writer:

**lluch as Beraard iaflueaced his mm age la other ways, he

eoatiaues to iaflueaee our own effectively and chiefly by

his hpms.^JO

^%oo. Pit*

^^f^odoaough, loe. cit.
50soi�ff , gistory of the Christian Ohureh. op. olt.,

vol* V, Pt� I, P. mhn



Maw of St. Viator has been "dosorlbad
by J^nbaob as tba *3abill�r of the
Middle Ages I ? by Dow Oueraoger aa 'lo
plus grande poete du asoyen age;* and
by Br, lieole�-witb almost pardonable
ozai^eration�as *to mj mind the
greatest Latin poet, not only of
^dioeval, bat of all, aBises.*'*

�Digby S. ffrangbajB

ADAH�THI mUf OF fm *GH1AT TICTOEIHI TBIO"

Hugo, Adam, and llcl^rd hay� been oallod by Henry
1

Osbom Taylor, the "Oroat VictorJno trio." He has taken

this eolleotlTo tla�oo-fold name froia the Abbey of St. Victor

where they devoted their IItos to scholarship within its

cloistered walls. The Abbey was renowned as a school of

theology daring this Twelfth Century. lOigby S. Wraaghsm,

who has traaslated so beautifully the origlaal Ad�le works

as oolleoted by c^autior, laakes the followiag remark about

the nr lo:**

l*r�bably no other religious foundation cqu1<I boast of
such a brilliant triad of doctors of dlTinity, as th�
on� that i^oM this Abbey during that ceatury in th�

persons of Baigh of St. Viotor, kmrnn to his generatloa
as �Ll^aa Au^tinii* his pupil, Richard of St. Victor,
aamod 'Alter August inusj' &wSL Adaa of St. Victor, tho
author of th� Sequences aad . � ? who was deeply versed
la th� Isaraiag of th� school to whieh he belonged

iKoary Osbcs^a Taylor, Tho Mediaeval Miad (Loadoas
ifii�aBillan and Co., Halted, iWT)', Vol. it, p. a?.

2oigby S. Wraaghoa, Translator, The Liturgical Poetry

OHAPTffi V

g^utier (London:
"il!, "p.'scijK.
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A coiBBient by Ra^ oa Rug& aad Hlchard is Opropoa bera:

Before tbe aiddle of the century it {the Abbey of
St, Viotor) axatbered araong Its Imsites two of the
for^oiost spiritual leaders of the time, Hugh aad Richard,
who expounded a nystical philosophy midway between the
rationali�i of Abelard and tbo pure aiysticlsm of Beraard
of ClairTaux.3

Together those soaks covered the greater part of the Twelfth

Century. Yet little is known of their lives aad works.

(Fei^pi ri^tly so for it is to the credit of the monk to

be kept in obscurity.) The facts are that the three lived

in suoh sil^ce that we mj know more about their works today

than the ^sople of their own veneration did.

Hugh was the oldest. He was a Saxon. There is no

record of the data of his eatraaoe iato tho monastery. The

date of his death has boea established at 1139.

Richard was the pupil of Hugh aad was a native of

Scotland. He may be said to be more conte�t|K>z%neous with

Adam.

Of Adam's biographical data, little is known. He may

have been born a ^eton even as Abelai^ ms, although tlm

Biglish olaim him as their own as well.

He io described generally in the of the period
iamediatoly oueoooding hia own as �Brito,' aa^ the

question remains, aad sRist remain, unsettled, as to
^leh of the two countries for which he is clalised as a

J. Raby, A History of Christ iaa-Iat In Poetry
(London: Oxford at the IJlareadon 1P5^ss, i92t), p. 34S.
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native, that term refers,^

Wranghaffi obeerves that 'freach thinks hlai to be a native of

Jtanoe,-^ Trenoh's otMservatlon Is hf no means a hasty one,

for France was ladeed the center of Latin poetry In the

Twelfth Ceatary aad It ia fairly ^ell established that Adam

was educated in Paris.

Adam entered the secluded halls of the Abbey of St.

Victor (which was to be destroyed later ia the French Hevo-

lutlon), often termed the August inian hous� of Saint Viotor,

probably in the year 1130, William of Ohampeaux having

founded It in 110$. There he passed the remaining years of

his life, dying somewhere in the eighth or ninth decades of

the Twelfth Century, (^lian says "between the years 1172-

1192 A. O.'^ This man, who might have followed in the

footsteps of ^gh and 81chard, but chose rather to employ

his talent in adorning the liturgy by his beautiful se

quences, ^Ich were sung at may of the groat festivals of

his day, was buried la th� cloister near the exit of tho

el^pt�r house. Th� epitaph above hia grave affirsaa the

vanity of human life. H� my hav� ccmipos^ jmrt of it. It

reads in tho latin as follows;

^�iFranghass, oip. oXtm , p. xx.



haeres peoeati, natura flliias irae,
exeiliique reus naseitur onuis horo.

uude auperbit lionei, ouius ooneeptio oulpa,
aasei poena, labor vita, neoesa� M>ri?

Tana salus hominis, Tanus oeoor, cmnia vanai
inter vane, nlbil vanlus est hoMine.

dum magis alludunt praesentia sjaudia vltae,
praeterit, iigo fugitj non fugit, imx> perit,

post boainea vermis, post vermem fit ciais, beuJ beuS
sic red it ad oinerem gloria nostra suimi,

hie ego qui iaoeo miser et miserabilis Mam,
unam pro sum^io munere p<^oo preoom;

peeeavi, fateor, veniam peto, parce fatenti; �

pares pater, fratres par� it@, pare� deus,'

At tbe outset it is to be observed with olarity that

the regular SequQuee is primarily associated with Adam of

Saint Victor, As Eaby says.

The history of the Soquoboo in th� Twelfth Century
centres round the name of Adam of Saint Victor, to ^^om
tradition assigns th� glory of having brought to perfec
tion this most charaoteristic aohiev^ent of m�di�val
pootry,�

With this basie stat�m@nt in mind, then, we must of necessity

establish the definition and historical progress of th�

S�qu�noe for th� time in which Adam lived, laby defines th�

S�qu�ao� as "a symetrical structure ia ^ich th� rhytte is

based on the correspondoac� of word-aoooat aad v�rs�-acc�at ,
g

and th� rhym� is cons lotant aad regular , , . It was

Hlld�bert aad Marbod who perfect�d the two-syllabled rhym� aad

regular rhytlmi la the Heventh C�atury, As these men mde

7Raby, og, olt., pp. 349'-3>0.

^Ibid.. p. 348,

^Ibjd. . p. 345*
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strides toward pei^ection, so did the Sequence in the history

of poetry in the Latin Church, For eicample, the Sequence

grew from such a rudiraentair structure as,

angelus consilii,
natus est de virgin�.

sol de Stella-*"�

to the more stately Sequence done in honor os St. Nicholas,

four verses of whioh follows

1. eongaudentes �xsultemus
vocal 1 Concordia

2. qui in cunis adhuc iaccns
servando lelunla

3. ad beat! Hi cola 1
festiva sollemnia,

km ad papillas coeplt suimaa

promereri gaud la.3-1

Such work may be notated as being of the �'transitional"

style. In that same century there were what Is called by

Haby ^Sequence-verses,*" the best example of which is seen

in the "Verbura bonum �t suav�.** In such a poem th� *�rhythm

and rhyme ar� faultlass, and�a furth�r mark of technical

quality�th� caesiira is observed after th� fourth syllable,
12

and it is always at the end of a word,"* It begins as

follows :

^^iOC. cit.

^^Loo. cit.

I2ibid. . pp. 346-347,
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?erbtim bonixai et auave

p973onemus , illus Ave.
per quod Chrlati fit oonolave

Yiri?o, mater, filia{

per quod Ave salutmta
mox conoepit feeunclata
Virgo, Bavid stirpe nata,..

later spinas Itlia,'*-^
Then the "Laades cruois attollannxs," onoe ascribed to Adaa

of 3t, Victor, bat is doubtlessly th� work of an earlier

poet, represents the principle of equal strophes, which 1�

another decided step of progress in the developaent of th�

S�qu�nc�� It moves in th� following stroi^ic fashioa;

1, lathes crucis attollamus
nos, qui cruois exsultamus

spec iali gloria,

2* dulce melos tangat caclos,
dulc� lignum dulci dlgnuM

credimus melodia.

3. voc� vita non diseordctj
cum vox vitam non remoMet,

dulc� est symphonia,*^*

With "Laudea crucis attollamus,'* we com� to Adam, th� p�rf�c-

tor of th� regular Sequ�ao�, Baby lists four characteristic�

of the regular e�qu�ac� in Its full developmonts

(1) Th� rhytte is re^lar and is based wholly on th�
word-accent , with occasional transpositions of stress,
especially In tha short lin� which ends a stroDhe,
(2) Th� cassura is regular, aa4 should occur at the �ad
of a word,

(3) The rhyme ia regular, mtid at least two-syllabl@d.

13lbid,. p. 347*.

14ioo, cit.
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(4) The Sequence measure Iwtr excellence Is the trochaic
line of eight syllables, repeaied one or mor� times,
and follow�* by a troachaio line of seven syllables,
The initial iiiaeo�ttd�nt stroph� Is rare, sn<i th� recog
nized parallel lam hardly distinguished the composition
frcNB a hymn*^^

W� ar� ia th� presenoe, then, of medieval hymns aad

Sequences* The Sequence hm.B been defined and rules present�d

which will aid ia giving a clearer understand lag into th�

t�chnical natur� of Mamie vors�. Saving pr�s�nt�d this

concept�porhai^ moat basie ia reviewing Adam's poetry�we

move on ia our tho^ht to th� chief poetie divisions of the

works of **� � � Th� most fertile of th� I^tto hymnologists

of the Middle Agos.*^^

The Litargleal Poetry of Adam of 3t� Victor takes up

three volumes, Xt has been tran8lat�d into th� ^glish by

Wrangham from the original text of Oautier, as observed ia

the earXy part of this chapter, (The historicity of the

manuscripts, etc, wiXX b� deaXt with later ia the chapter

when coasidsring th� critical problras of Adam's works,) To

hav� 8 cX^r and oonois� picture of th� whol� and organisa

tion of th� poetic dlvisloaa, it io w�ll to list syatem-

tioaXXy the contents of Adam's work as presented ia the three

i5ibi^,, p.

l^joha M'OXintock and James Strong, Cyclopaedia of
Biblical. ^eoXogioal. pad Icolesiastical LlteratureTl^
forks fcpei- aad Mothers, imbs., 1^35), V3l, t, p. 34.
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?olume compilation Inst mentioned;

I. SBt^KUCBS FOR CHUBGH SMSOf^j

II.

A
B

C
0
B
W
0

One for St.
One toT St.
Two for St.

A
B
C
B

S

y
a
H
I

R
3.
T
U

w

Seven for Clirietmaia (Ifeitivltas Domini).
One on the OirciMoision of Christ (Bias
Ciroumc is ionis } .
Six on ^ster CBischa).
(hie on the Ascension (Ascensio).
Five for Whitsuntide ( Pentecoste) .
Two for Trinity (Trinitas).
Four on the Dedication of a Church (Dedicatio
Icolosiae) .

� BATS:
Andrew (S. AndreasK
Mioholas (S. MicoXaus).
Btephea {3* Ste^aaus).

Four for St. 3'ohn the Bvang^list (S. Joannes
Bvan^olista)*
Throe for St. Thmmst of Canterhury (S. I^oms
Oantuarius) �

One for St. Oeneviev� (S. Oenovefa).
Oslo for St. Agnes (3. Agnes).
Three for St. Vlaceat (S. Tiaeentius).
Chie for th� Oonvoraioa of St. Paul {Coaversio
Saacti Bnull).
<to� for the Puriflc^tioa of St. Mary th� Tir^ia
(Purifieatio B. Iteriae Tlrglnis).
Two for th� Aaaunolation of th� Bless�d Tingia
Sftiry {Annunelatlo Beata� Maria� Tlrginls),
On� for th� Invention of the Cross ( Invent io
Crucis) .
On� for th� Coiiirersioa of St. August in� {Ih
Goaversions S. August ial}.
Chi� for St. Il�r�us aad Bt. Achill�u8 (SS,
HOreus et Achllleus).
One for the Metivity of St. John the ^ptlst
(Hativitaa B. Joaaais Baptist��) .
^ire� for St. Peter and St. Paul {SS, Petrus
ot Baulus).
C3ae for tho Cosaaemoration of St. Paul (Cowomo-
ratio S. Pauli).

for St, Margaret (B, llarger�ta).
Two for St, Victor (S. Victor),
Oaa for St. Apolllnaris {a. Apolllnaris) .
One for 3t. James the Greater (S, Jacobus
MiAjor) �

On� for St. ^^ermala (S, *3�ni!ianus) .
Two for th� Trans fiifurat ion of th� lord (Traas-
flguratio Domini).
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II. X. Oa� for St. Lawrence (S. Laurentius).
Y. Two for the Asauiaption of the Ble9�i�d ?ir�in

Mary (iiBSniBistio Beatae Maria� Tirginia) .
On� for St. Bartholomew (3. Bartolomaens ) .

A. Two for St. Augttstin� (S. Aup^istlnus) .
B. On� for th� B�h�adini?; of Bt, John Baptist

(Oecollatlo Divini Jolmnnls Baptista�).
C. Two for St. Oiles (S, Aogidlus}.
�. iair�e for the Matlvlty of the Bl�s8�d Virgin

Mary (iiativltas Beatae Mariae Virglnis).
K. One for th� Exaltation of the Cross (Ixaltatio

Crucis).
F. One for St. Michael and All Angels (S, Miclmel

et Omnes Ani?eli).
O. One for St. Remlgiua (S. Bemigius),
H. Ctoe for Bt. Loner (S. Leodegarlus) .
I.. On� for St. Denis (B. Monysius).
J. On� for St. Sairlnian and Bt. Potent Ian (SS.

Savinianus et Fotmtianus) .
K. One for St. Oratian (S� aratianus).
L. Two for St. Magloir� (8. liaglorius).
M. On� for St. Quint In (S. Quintinus).
S. On� for St. Marcellus (S. Marcellus),
0. One for St. Martin (8. Hsrtinus).
F. On� for St. Gatharin� (S. Catharina).
q. Hin� of the Blessed Virgin (D� B�ata Virgin�).
1. 'mrem Of th� Boly Apostl�� (0� BS. Apostolis).
S. Two of th� Holy Evangelists (D� SS. Ivangalis-

tls).
Tm One for All Saints* !>ay (Diss Omaivm Sanctorum).
Vm Two for St. Victor (S. Victor).
V. C%i@ for St. August in� (8. Atn^stinus).
W. Ill� Spitaph of Adam of St. Victor (Epitaidsilum

Adami S. Victoria).
III. SiqtlEfCKS ATTRIBflTlSD TO ADAM OF ST, VICTOR:

Am St. Thomas th� Apostl� (S. Thcmias, Apostolus).
B. St. Monica (3. lionica).
0. St. l^ry liftgdalime (8. Maria Magdal�na).
0. Two more on St. Augustine (S. Aui?;ustinus) .
1. Of th� Blessed Virgin (0� B�ata Virgin�).
F. Hymn (IMmnus).
0. Of th� Crown of Thorns (D� Corona Spinoa).

lach has been listed in th� ordor in which it appears in

Wrangham *s production.

Isimediately, upon viewing th� tremendous scop� and

number of Adam's works, on� asks whether h� actually wrot�
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all of thesa. It roust ba adBilttad at the outset tliat there

is a oritioal prohlM faoiug the historian in relation to

A<laia*s contribution to th� develoiment of th� Sequence,

The available docuaentary �vldenee is so frag��ntary
and uncertain that it is as yet impossible to draw up a
list of proses which are beyond doubt to b� ascribed to
Maa,^7

The first evidence is trma. a short statement by William of

St. Lo (d, 1349) who mentions Aden's learning in the areas

of conversation and poetry. Of this document Raby coMientat

Unfortunately the Abbot doe� aot proceed to give a

list of the t>ros�3 in question, and the list (in codex
furls 10506) which Oautier imagined to be the actual
list compiled by William is now rmoi^iT^ merely as a

compilation of th� �irly sixteenth century,*"

*]%� latter stati�i�nt may be a bit strong, frangham deals

with this problem at some length. He begins by pointing out

that th� voMfbry ot Adam wae in th� 3t. Tiotor library until

th� French Revolution when its manuscripts w�r� removed to

the national library in the louvre. Whl^Lo, however, tho

manuscripts of Adtm's Sequences remained in th� St. Victor

library larior to th� Revolution, thirty-seven of th��i, with

his nam� on th^, found thoir way Into circulation. There

wor� also a few othar poemB which fouai their way Into th�

reading of th� ;smblie, but these had no trac� of the writer's

nam�* These thirty<->sev�a were collected aad

17]^by, o^. cit., p. 350.

^^joo. cit.
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I�ublish�d by Clichtoveus, 'a Foiaan Catholio theologian
of the first half of the sixteenth century/ In his
�Hue idator iua loclesiastioum,' whioh passed through
several editions from 1515 to 1556 at Paris, Basle, and
Geneva, fhis work, iirtiioh was witten originally for
the instruction of the clergy In the iseaning of the
various offices of the Church, according to Archbishop
Trench, became invaliMble to tlK>a� who made Medieml
hymnology their at^y, and was in fact the only collec
tion of it oa a large scale,a9

Wraagham goes on to say that the present collection of

<^utier did not com� into being uatll Sutler himself dis

covered the r�mining Sequenc�ii (1,�., besides th� thirty-

seven mention^ above) in the louvre. His tliscovery dates

about the middle of th� last ceatury, c^autier has glvsn

to th� world one-himdrod six Seciueac��

^tisfaotorlly proved to hav� come from Adam of St,
Tietor* � p�n, vi�,, thirty-seven published and attri-
butad to the author by Cliehtoveus, two published by him
without attribution, �ovontoen published in other collec
tions without attribution, forty-seven published for
th� first time by Hautier, rM th� thr�� m�ntioa�d abov�
of whioh w� have as yet oaly the first line. Besides
these t however, ther� is the ipltaph of Adam, of which
only th� first ten lines were written by him, and eight
Seciueaooo doubtfully or wrongly attributed to hlia, and
included la M, Oautier's vo limes,*"

Baby's information is of cours� the results of more roodern

research, and ia fairness to th� situation, and in the pr@-

sanoo of two eonvinoiag argm�nts, w� must conclude that we

caaaot know for certain whether or not all of th� Sequ�nc�s

listed in Oautier are actually Adam's,

19||rangham, 0�. cit,. p, xxv.

gOlbid. . p. xxvl.
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Eaby, however, coot limes by presenting other evidence,

pio end con, for th� Adamic authorship* H� points out tiuat

there is in exist enc� a list of i^raduals which were attri

buted to St. victor. Th� mjor problem her� in that scholars

b�li�v@ thia to b� a 'JTilrteenth Century laanuscript. However,

f rcHBi this same source forty-five Sequ�aoe� w�r� compiled and

<*it oan hardly be doubted that within this list a number of
21

AAsm's So<|Uonces are to b� found.** All of these Sequences

are similar In their technical structure, styl� and content,

aad *ar� mor� or less ��ily diotiaeuishabl� frcmi th� oth�r

oompositic�^ which hav� foua^ a plac� b�side the�s.**

At the same tlm� it is >^iag too far to say that
eomplianoo with certain stylistic and structural cri
teria i� sufficient to mark the whole of these forty-
five 3oquea�es as definitely the work of ao other poet
thaa Adam***

Thou^ there ar� certain rules that seem to follow ia Adam*s

poetry, it Is to be observed that others before him followed

similar prooeedure ia their poetl� compositions.

^ough th� solutio� to this critical problem must

romaia la obscurity, for th� time being there are at l^st

a few se�|U�aces which we may b� but� oome from the hand of

Adam. Tti& first is on� ia honor of ^t. Stephen. This ia a

poem of twenty-four stanssas. The first part runs in latin

2lBaby, 3^. cit*
^^Loo# lit*
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as follows:

1, horl imadaa eicsultavit
�t exsultaas oelebpavit

Christ 1 aatalltia;

2. a�rl ohoruH �ai^eloraia
proseoutus est caaloms

regera cam laetltla.23

"IB this *subllm� composltloa,' as Arcbblsbop Troneli calls

It, ta� Jioquonce-form reaches a perfection w^lch was aerer

surpassed ."^^
A second Sequoaoe which Ib fairly well established

as Adam's, is aa Saster poeai. It is commonly fcaotm by its

Latia title, "^'vyma vetus expurgetur,* (This h!mn will be

discussed at length shortly whea oonslderim^ the Broblem

of symbolism la relation to Mam's poetry.) ^7ym. vetus

oxgwrgetur** is composed of t^aty ataa^ns. It begins as

follow� J

1. zyma yetus expurgetur,
ut sincere celebrsttir

nova resurrect io.

2. haec est dies nostra� spei,
huius mira vis diei

log is testimonio.^^

f^by f�@l8 quit� certain that these two Sequences com� froiR

the hand of Adam. He is cautious about stating that Adam

23lbid.. p. 351.

^Ihid., p. 352.

25ibid.. p. 353



wrote others. feels that th� latter quoted hyam is

probably Adan^s by virtue of its good rhytbu, adherence to

Adamic rules of poetic structure, laroper observance of the

oooBura, and ohaagos of str^s occur ing only in lines of

seven syllables.

Byrnes lists two hyaois of Adam's appearing in the

D(�&iaieaa l^oviary. Be gives their l^a^ish traaslatioas.

The first beg lass

Ml^Sl^y Father� ^iat Augustine,
llstoa to thy ohlldrea's ory;
l^ead for us as now thou staMast
Soar liaker*8 throne on high;
loTisg Shepherd, faithful Pontiff, .

lead thy floek as thou^ still ni^.^�
Iho oooca:^ begins s

Eosts of the h^vosLly court, rejoiceJ
Brethroa, slnis out with ;}oyful voieoS
Ifhe aim's fall course hath brought In train
Our Father's yearly feast again.27

Boars^r lists ��Joy and Triumph Jiverlastii^,'' which

hogins in the Latia as follows 3

Supexnae matris ^^udla
repraesentat �oolesia,
dum festa oolit aainm�
suapirat ad p^r'potua.

Hoam^r points out tlMit tho translation of this hymn was

^J^uimtm %rB08, Iditor, The ^yaas of the Bc^teieaa
Breviary (I^adoa: a* Herder Book SSo^, 1945) � p. 66b*

27lbld.. a. 560-
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publish�*! In th� Yatt�ii<lon l^nal of 189^.^�

ntoodonongh mentions that Mam w3�ot� *�^w the sun is

gl�aaln.? bri^t." An interestini* story is narrated. In rela

tion %o this hymn. This song v^s sun^^ by full choir in th�

hearing of vfniiam th� Conqueror at BOuen in 1087, Before

th� rendition was completed William passed away, 4 few days

prior he helped bum th� city of Mentes, killing many of its

inhabitants, �Ihis action \mB % reprisal for a ribald Jest

mad� by %Xm% HilliiT*e I of f*anc� on th� si?^� of his enormous

stcaarich. William's death ^�rew directly out of this sot of

T^igoaneo, His hora� stopped on a hot coal frcmi th� burning

ruins of Haatos, '4h� liors� stmbled aad tbrew William

against th� pommel of th� saddle with such force that the

iajQiry caused his death*

Mm are yet in search of accepted hymns 1^ Adam of St�

Victor, gymas Mciont and Modem records three, fho first

is for St. Stephen's Bay. It is taken from the well known

Biblical passage in Acts? "He, being full of the Soly dhost,

looked up steadfastly into Hoavea, and saw th� �rlory of nod,

and 5"�su� standing oa th� right tend of Ood,*^ Thm. latin

28.percy pea^er. Bongs of Prai;@ Biscu�a�d (londonj
Oxford University Press, 1933), P. 166

^^carolia� leoimrd Ckjodeaough, High liighta on Hyiinists
And Their Rrmno (Bochestor, Massachusettsi Fub. by"^�
author, 19311. PP, H��21.

^^Acts 7:55,
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lias been roeord�i �arllep in tbe present discussion, Tb�

first two verses of the to^lish are as follows s

Yesterday, with exultation,
Join*d the world in celebration

Of her proiaised Saviour's birth;
Yesterday the Angel-nation
3?our�d the strains of .tubllation

O'er th� ?/oneireh bora on earth j

EKit to-day o'er d^th victorious.
By his faith and actions glorious.

By his miracles renown*d,
Se� the Beacon tri\smph (fining,
'liidst the faithless faith sustaining.

First of holy Ifertyrs found ,31

The second hymn frim the p^a of Adam which So reoorded in

Hymns Ancient and Modern is ^Oome, pure hearts, ia sweetest

measures," *Biis is a beautiful and heart-felt hymn of only

throe stanzas s

Ck>me , pur� hearts , ,
in sweetest measures

Sing of those who spread th� treaswes
In the holy Gospels shrined j

Blessed tidii^s of salvation.
Fence on earth, their proclamation,

Lov� from Ood to lost wnJcind,

See the Rivers four tha.t -s^ladfiea
With their streams th� better Mm.

Hanted by our Lord most dear;
Christ the Fouatain, these the waters;
Drink, 0 Sloa's ^.oas and dau-^^lxters,

Brink aad find, salvation here,

0 that w Thy truth confess im?,
Aad Thy holy T/ord possess la??:,

^Tesus, may Thr love adore;
Uato The� our voices raising,,.

^^IpSS |h<^ient and Modern {London? William Clowes
and Son, limlt�a, 1940), p. 51.
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?m�� with all Thy mnsam^d pralaiag
Br�r and for �vormore.^^

Mark� pronoun��� this th� most popular of Adam's hywns,^^
Hi� final vom la of a taore (Srawatlo nature. Its title is

**Coai� sin;, ye choirs exultant.** Th� first and final verses

run as follows:

Come sin^, ye choirs exultant,
Thos� !��ss�nii�r8 of Ood,

iairous?h who� th� living oospels
Cam� sounding all abroad 2

Whoa� vole� proclate*d salvation,
fhat pour*d upon th� nisjht.

And drov� away the shadows,
And flushed th� world with light.

four-scjuar� on this found�ticm
Th� Church of Christ rcaislns,

A House to stand unshaken
By floods or winds or rains.

Oh I gloriot�i happy portion
3ii this safe Hom# to be,

% CSod, true Man, united
With Sod �temallyl^

^en, Henry Osbom Taylor speaks of a Ghrlstms hysin

of Ad�Tsi�8. (This will be discussed laor� ttoroughly shortly

'^hen consider lag th� problem of sfuboliis^ in th� poetic works

of Mam of St. Victor.) Th� latin i� rendered by Taylor as

follows:

3^10 id. . p. 365.

33|ferv�y B� Harks, The ni&e and Growth of English
Hyaanody (i^ "fork: n^olng E. Revel Co., 1938), P. 47.

^^I^id.. p. 534.
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T�n^ ppofert, ot piidica
Tirgo Dot FilluK

Fert eoelost^ relltia por^,
careatuTa oreator^^

Creaturae pretiaa*

Frond is, floris, nueis, roris
Pletati SalTstoris

Ck�ngraunt ^staria.
Frons est Christas protsfsi^o,
I1.0S duloora, nex pitsaendo.

Hos ooslssti ^:^tis�^^
Soirn Kehle may Imve takcm his tiyma for St* Jo]m*s

Qay trom tme of Ma�*s on St, John. Kehla^s hraia appears

on page thirtywoao of The Christian Yoar aad the first verse

roads as followss

"Lord, aad what shall this ma dot*
Aak^st thoa. Christian, for thy friendt

If his love for Christ he taruo,
Ohrist hath told thoe of his ^d:

This is he whom Ckid approves
This is he wl^nt ?osas loveo.^

We oaaaot ^^t Adaai*s hygms properly without referripg

to hia as a l^rBm-wrltor of th� Tirgin Mary. Messenger, a

loading r^rareh personai^o for the Amerioaa ^yan Soelety,

says the followiag:

Adam of St, Tietor ts, above all Medieval writers,
th� poet of the Tlrgia. 'Thoa heareot th� matchless
peOffi} th�m has ao pmar oa earth nor in the court of

35tayl^, op. olt*, Y#l, II, p. 91*

y^Som Eohlo, The Christian Yoar (Londonj Frederick
Warao aad 11^271, p. jl.
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heavea. Latsded W ell nankind, thoa dost po8.9ass heyoM
others th� distlaetlon of the vlrtaes.'^"

Moreover, Barrett Wendell, eminent Harvard scholar in

Medieval literature of the last ^^�aeration, onotes wl^t h�

hel levee to he one of MB,n*B hyuins on the Virgins

Salve, l%ter Solvatorisl
Yas electiaiS Tas honoris S

Tas caelestis OratiaeJ

Ah eterno Vas pi^visumS
Yae insi^nel �as �xistm

list.au sapient i�i@ I

Wendell pi^ceeds to present Ma��* translation of these

verses:

Mother of our Saviour, hail!
Ohoaea Vessel, sacred CIrailS

Font of celestial Oraoel

FrcffiB eternity forethoughts
^ th� hsM of Wisd��s wrought?

luscious , faultless fas�5^�

a� then speaks of these Twelfth Century stanMS as the

^wondrous ecstatic spontaneity of the iiedlaeval faith in

l^ry testified again W the dedication to her of countless

chapels, churches, ?iad oBthedrals,'*^^

W� have noted, then, that the cniaf source of Adam's

works, as translated into in 'llsh, is the thre� voIim� set on

37Euth Mills Messenger, lithioal 'I'emYiims In the
of it^dioval Midland {^w Yorkt ColvmhlK Halver-

mj. pp. Ei*i49.
38loo. cit.

^%oo* cit.
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Ihe llturisicml Poetry ^ AAaa of St. Tlotor. fh& works

appeariag In these voloBies hove been listed In thre� divi

sions. The critical problesi, asking? whether Adam actually

wrote all of this number, has boon presented ia argui!i�nta-

tive fashion, showing Wramsbam's aositlon (believing the

above work to be quit� nearly exact) as opposed to Haby*8

�xtr�ii� view that we are certain of only two or three actual

Maitie hymns. Current evidence frora medieval mnuscripto

was preaoated fron varied sources. Our oonelusion oa the

oritioal problen has boon that we oaaaot know of assurety

just whioh and how many hymns or Sequences Adam actually

ocwtpisi^. W� then proceeded to lUBke reference, recording?

all or parts of hyam� when it s���ed aiost profitable, to

authorities who included Ada�*8 viforks ia their discussions

or hyanolo^ioal collections. Haby includes th� hymn on St.

Stephen, and the famed Setiueaoe on JSaster, "J^yma vetus

oxpurgetur.** Byrnes lists two hyian� of Adam's appearing in

the Doffliaioaa Breviary; neinely, "Hfif^ty Father, Saint Augus

tine," aad ??Hbsts of the heavenly court, r�Joic�J� Beanaer

lists �J"oy aad Trltwph Everlasting," whll� aoo�l.eQou#i men

tions "'How th� sun is qlmmta^ bright.** W� hav� aoted,

moreovw, that Hymns Ancient and ^d�rn records three,

assuming Adais to be th� author of th^. Ttey are "Yester

day, with �xult�tion� (the hyuin for St. Stephen's Day),

"Com�, pare hearts, in sweetest measures,� aad **C<^ sia^.
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y� choirs exultant.* Then, wo noted that Heaiy Osbom

Taylor speaks of a Christnas hyurn, "Frond��, florem, nuceis

sicca.'* John Keble isay hav� taken the idea for his h mn for

St. John's day from Adain's poetry on John. Finally, w�

r�f�rr�d to Wendell who poiats out that MaJi is a poet of th�

Tirisln. He belisves "Mother of our Saviour, bail!** to b�

fr<sa hia pen. lnd��d, ws have not covered nearly all the

literature bearing on Adam's IsymM in relation to his author

ship. But it is our ooaviction that nme of th� more basic

scholars have been investigated anl their ooncliislons pro

perly recorded. One further nmm�nt is in order. It would

aot be entirely fair to these scholars and collectors of

hyaas to say that ia �very ease they believe Adam to b� th�

author without quest ioa. Bather, it would be raore nearly

correct to say that they believe their record iafljs to boar

the marks of possible MsmIc authorship. It is doubtful

that aay well read s tuft�at of /idaa's poetry (�v�n Eaby)

would be do^i�atic at this point.

We inove on ia our thought, then, to th� symbolic

aature of Adamie v�rs�. Closely relate?! to this problsa

Is that of Allegory or types (especially of th� Christ).

fhere is perhaps littl� question that th� school of ^t.

Victor in th� Twelfth Centiiry iws barrad from th� Influence

of th� early Alexandrian school of Scriptural iaterTJretatioa.

Indeed, Henry Osbora Taylor makes the following statement
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after careful thought and consideration:

FTOBi the tlae of that old thlrd-century hyian ascribed
to Clement of Alexandria, hymns to Christ had been
filled with symbolisa, the symbol Isbi of loTlng personi
fication of His attributes, as well as with the mov�
fonml symbolisift of His Old Testament pref i^siurewents,
Adam's systbolism Is of both kinds. It ha� feeling even
When doipsatic {Although the dog�s of Christianity were
formulated by reasoa, they were cradled ia love and
hate.), and throbs with devotion ms its theme approaches
the Dospel Christ.

A. &m 0. points out that Adaw had a *�fondness for Hypes' ,�

and proooods to list certain ones frcM th� Old Testament.

Henry Osbom Taylor has mad� a similar observation, but in

tho light of Bkor� thorough research* taylor has taken, first,

Adam's laster hyma, �*^rHa votua eacpurgetur," referod to

earlier la the chapter. He says of it, it is an "epitome

of the symbol io {a^efiguration of Christ in the Old Testament.

Bach familiar alloi;orioal iaterpretatioa flashes ia a

phrase.*^ Taylor then proceeds to translate th� hrsm

roughly aad give th� meaala^ sad interpretation of Adaia's

symbol isBs ^3

?tot th� old leaven b� purg�Ml away that a new resur

rection may be celebrated purely. This is th� day of
our hope I woaderful io th� power of tfeis day by tho
testimony of th� law.

^IBaylor, ��. cit%. Tol. II, p. S9#

41a* ^� 0., Wmnn aM Their Stories (londons The
Society for Promotteg ciirlstiaa l^aowledg�, 1904) > p� 63.

42�naylor, l^o. �it.

43|WOTj The followiag materials occur on Ibid. , Tol�
II, pp. 8�-S9�
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?15iis day daapoiled Xc;rpt, and liberated the Hebrews
tram th� fiery furnace ? for them in wretched straits
the work of servitude was wud and brick and straw.

In this last vers�, th� liebrew?* in bondage to the Igyiytians

are the syabol of all wen in the bonds of sin*

�l�ow RS praise of divine virtue, of triuwt>h, of sal
vation, let th� voioe break fr�@| This is the day which
the Lord ssado, the day ending our grief, the day brimming
salvation*

?�me Law is the shadow of thinijs to ccMie, Ohrist th�
goal of promises, who coisplotes ail, Christ's blood
blunts the sword the imardiaas removed*

�fhe Boy, type of our lau^ter, ia whojse ati^d the
ram was slain, ssals life*� Joy. Joseph Ibsuos friwi tho
pit; cairist returns ebov� after death's punishment.

Hot lee her� thnt Isaac is referred to as a type of Christ,

a comsioa type of th� allegorical achool�. His a^ime was

interpreted as laughter (risus) from 0�nesi8 xxitS: "And

Sarah said, God hath mad� m� to lm,\3^, so that all that

hear will leu#i with m�.** %tea notice thnt Joseph is also

referred to as a type of Christ*

�ihis s^pent devours th� serpents of Fharaoh secur�
from th� serpent's spite. Whom the fir� isrouaded, them
the bra^cm, serpent's presence freed*

^he serpent refers to Christ the rod of Aaron, "safe fron

the devil's spite, oonsumes the false idols." fh� Brassen

Serpent ia �ilso a type of Christ (Of. John iiisl4)*

�The hook and ring of Christ pierc� th� dra*5oa'8 jaw;
the suckling child puts his hand to the cockatrice's
den, and the old t�mant of the world flees affrighted.

Here we see the picture of th� hook (hawus) which represents

Christ's divinity, whereby Be hes power to pierce the devil's
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jaw. Then, the i^iltlees child Is also the Christ, and the

cockatrice symholitres the devil.

�The mockers of Slisha ascendins: the house of Clod,
feel tho bald-head �s wrath; David, fei^niaq; madness, th�
goat oast forth, ai^ the sparrow escape.

The children raookia� Kliaha symbolic� th� itooking Jews who

made li�(ht of Christ as he ascended to Calvary* The boar is

Tospaslan and Titus who destroy Jerusalte, Other types of

Christ seen in this verse ar� th� Sparrow exercising th�

rit� of cleansiay^ from leprosy (Op. lev. xivj 2-7) , and the

soat vHEk> ia oast forth for th� sin� of th� peopl�,

�With a ^aw-bone Samson slays a thousand and spurns
th� marriage of his tribe. Samson bursts th� bars of
Gaaa, and carrying its gates, scales the mountain's
crest.

^mson, here, is a type of Christ. He will not wed a woman

of his own tribe even as Cl^ist chose not his own heritage,
but th� Pontiles. Samson is pictured, breaking open th� m^em

of Oams as Qirlst th� gates of death and hell.

�So the strong Lion of Judah, shattering the gates
of dreadful death, rises the third days at His father's
roaria?? voioe. He carries aloft His spoils to th� bosom
of the oaporaal mother.

**1fee alius ioa her� is to the ststemoat of ffl�dia�val Boat lories

that th� lion cub, wfhea bom, lies lifeless for thre� days,

till awakened by his father's roar," Th� CUuroh trii^phant

is symbol issod by th� supernal mother.

�Aftor three days the whale s;ives back frc^ his
belly's narrow hous� Jonas th� fufgitlve, type of the
tru� Jones. The grape of Cyprus blooms again, opens
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and ^a�ia apace. The aynaisogue's flower withers, while
flourishes the Church*

Here we have a topic represented everjrwhere in church windows

aad cathetdral sculpture*

^Beath and life fought together t truly Christ arose,
and with Hia aany witnesses of glory. A new ssom, a
glad aorn, shall wipe away th� tears of �veniai^; llf�
ovoreeis� destruction? it is a tlsie of joy.

�J�su victor, Jesu llf�, Jesu life's h�at�n way, thou
whos� death quollod d�ath, bid us to the mschal board
ia trust. 0 Bread of life, Q liviag Wave, 0 tru� aad
fruitful Vine, do thou feed us, to thou cleans� ua, that
thy grace amy save us from th� second death. Aaea.'

FrcMn this brief study of a portion of Mam's symbolism, on�

may wall conclude that his poetry was sat^orated at times

with alle^rical coloring*

laylor continues with his discussion of Adam's sym-

^lisa by pointing out th� intricat� nature of it. H� us�s

the Christmas hyma of Mam which was referr�d to �arli�r ia

th� chapter* Xt will be recalled that the latin wes then

prssoatod* ^i^^Lor aow records th� Eni^lish traaslatioas

�A dry rod puts forth l�afa^�, flower, out, aad a

ohaSt� Virgin brin^ forth th� Son of God. A flecc�
boara heavenly dew, a creature th� Creator, the creature's

price*

�The mysteries of leaf015� , flower, nut, dew are
suited to th� 3avlour*s tender lov� (pjetas) * Th�
foliage by Its protecting is Christ , the flower is Christ
by its swsetness, the nut as it yields food, th� daw by
its celestial ^raee.'44

fh� 3Pod putting forth leafage, flower, �tc. Is a referenc�

^m4*. Vol. II, p. 91*
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to Mvoa*a boaaio^ rod In Nombers arvll. Obvious rsfepeao�

Is mado to aidoon's n�ooo (Jtadgos vif37), which Is cousl-

dored a typo of th� Virgin mry*

Ihylor points out that Adam's hysm� ar� symbolic

throughout. Finally, ho quotes thre� lin�ss from a Sequence

for the dedication of churches s

^am decora fuadameata
Per conoiana �aer�*.inenta . �

Bimhra praeourrentiaj^'*
B� gives the following translations

�HOW seemly the foundations throuj^h the
appropriate sacraments, th� forerunning
shadow. '46

"fhe shadow is th� Old Testament, @nd these three liaes sum

up the teaohiag of W&-m os to th� sscrameatal natur� of the

Old Testament a�rratlv�s�*�47

Thus t&T wo have considered tho ?^�<iu�ac� in relation

to Ma�*s poetry, the critical nature of his works, the

literary mos-ka th�ES�lves, aad tho symbolic or allei^orioal

problem of his hymas. to may now ask what is the evaluatioa

of hia work and contribution to th� latin hymnody of th�

Twelfth Ceatury. One has omluated as follows s

Hli? post leal works were called 3�<m�ao�s. aad ar�

4^100. cit.

^md.. Vol. II, p. 92*

^'^LOO* olt.
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remarkable for tbeir melody, variety of meters, theolo
gioal and biblical lore, sustained |>ow�r of th� ima^^iaa-
tioBi sublimity of dictioa, aad forveat pioty.

His faults ar� fondaoss of paronomasia, alliterationi
and typical application of the Old festameat*^�

FhUip Schaff in his History gt^rjgtiaa Church says

that **(3auti�r, l^le, Triraioh pronounce him th� 'foremost

among the saored latin poets of th� Middle J^�s.*�^9
�stlsatlag the iworth of the pieces of poetry to which Raby

refers, he soya th�y might b� said to represent admlrsbl�

po�tic aohievmmt as seen Sa th� "wonderful facility of his

versification, th� s^otlmess of his rhythm, and the skilful

haadling of rhym�* "50 ^ gQ�� �a ^o say that "la these

proses, indeed, medieval rlyrtls&ical vers� reached its

gr^test formal perfoetion*"^^
A new styl� had been at laot forged and perfected >

capable of expressing, in Adam and th� poets of his
school � the precision of doctrinal truth with a

fitting liturgical 8ol�raaity*52
Mam's works were primrlly doi^tic* fhey ar� symbolical�

^Hillip Sohaff^ Mitor, k Eelifigiou� gncyclomedias or

P* 25*
40
Hillip Sohaff^ History of the CUgigtign Chttrch (Mew

York? Charles Scribn^'s ^ons, 1^417^01. Y, ^. t, p. 865.

5<>Raby, o^* oiX*, p* 354.

^^loo. cit.
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reprmmttek' the key to tho Horiptixrm as statsfl hj th�

sohool oiP Bt'm Victor.

:^ti�o A<Ia� ana th� posts of his sehool rarely reach
th� highest flights of InsplTOtion. Their poetry
cootaioo little or tiothins' of sheer lyrical himiity,
heeauso- ^hoy- are nVmiyB trammellea hy th� natm*� of
their stihjeot, th� feast of an apostle or wirtyr, the
foot iv?^ Is of th� Virgin, or th� coamon im^ery, in
whieh� aocordin^ to' custom, th� aoanlngs of Christmas,
of laster, of Pentecost were to be �^Irmn their S3Wbolieal
expression. ^3

But ia it not so that poetry so aeflaitely of a liturgical

sort mast needs ho ohi@otivo in oicpreosion, rather than

personal and lyrical?

The FSranoiscan poets of the next ceatury, who used
the Sequ^co-m^mire' to convey all the fervour and eital*
tatioa of th� gospel of .Asslsi, had ao suoh regard to
liturgioal a�eds, th�ir poetry is personal nmA
iyrioal�54

(^ntinuiJt^ with our �valustloa of th� poetry of

. � ISio most fifomiaeat and prolific of the latin hymnists

� . .".^^ �^ aay well ask horn closely Adam adhered to th�

traditimial dofinition of th� hya�* Mis� Messenger has

coi�^�Btod well at thi^ poiats

St. Aug^tino �ace defia^ th� Hgnmi as �th� praise
of Qod. in song.' Rarely has it served this aim alone.
Soa� addlti<^l purpsoa hme wovod' the author to c�iposo
it . .�� . . �*ilMip� like AAm of ' St. Victor, h� has

praised (fed in hi� �?�int8.5o

^3loo� �it.

^%e. cit.
55auilaa, 02. ^g^t., p. 14.
^

Messongor, ob. �it., p. 183.
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JTulian Mb giv�n a �oo4 Bimm&vy of Adam's abilitiss

which will sarv� well as a conclusion to tho �raluation of

Adaa*s hynnio works j

His principal merits mar ^ describod as comprising
terseness and felicity of eicpression; deep and accurate
knowledge of Boripture, ospoc lolly its typology? siiKK>th*
noss of versif ioatlon; richness of rhymo, acouMilating
gradually as he nears the conclusion of a Sequence | and
a spirit of devotion breathing througl^ut his work, that
assures the reader that his work la ?� labour of love.�
An occasional o^ell of alliteration, whioh however at
other times he uses with great effect, aad a disposition
to ovormuch ?playii^ upon words, � amotmtlng som�tim�s to
'puaniag,* together with a delight in heaping up tjrpos
one upon another, till, at tii^s, he succeeds in obscuring
his meaning, ar� the chief defects to b� s�t against th�
maay merits of his stylo* ^7

S^f way of oonolusioa, wo quote from MmW �ad Noale:

Mam aad his school are tho ex|��a�nt� of form, the
classical masters of rhythmical vers�. Trcm them it ms
that Ihomas AQuinas learned th� sever� music of the
*lauda Syon* ai^ th� *Baag� lingua,* v�rses of a loftier
aim but not a high^ eitooution* On the whole w� rould
say, borrowlnj? th� phrase whioh tetth�w A,raold spiral led
so happily to Bope, that Mam vms a poet of 'prodigious
talent,* aad w� oan only i^rvel when llr. H�al� describes
him as *to my miad the greatest poet, aot oaly of
medieval, but of all ages.*"�

Fiaally, WrasN^ham quotes Heale as saying:

�It is a aagaificoat thing to pass along the far-
stretching vista of hymns,�from tho sublime self-
containodaess of B� i^bros� to th� more fervid inspira-
ticm of S. (Jregory, the �xquisit� typology of V�oantlus
fortunatus, th� lovely painting of S. Peter Bemiani, the
crystal-like simplicity of S. ^tkor, tho scripttiral
calm of Oodosealcus, th� sub|�otive loveliness of B.

57iraiian, pit., p. 15*

5�Baby, o�. |�|t., pp. 354-355*
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Bernard, till all ealmlnat� in the full blese of glory
whieh aurrotiMs Man of S* Viotor, the greateat of all*
Aad thouil& ThcHffiss of Celano in on� unapproaohahle
oequenoo dietanoed him, and the author, whoever he were,
of the ywrlnaa Bel Ooo a^tuat once equalled hiM, what are
we to thia^ of the geniuo 'thnt could pour forth one hun
dred sequences, of which fifty at least are unoqtmlled
save by tho Plea Iraof* � . � Indeed, Ada� is worth any
paias and any 8tu^y.'59



Di Francis mediaeTal piety attained
its clearest and most forcible ex

pression* In him it tittered itself
nost simply, and therefore most po�rer�>
ftaiy aM most ia^ressively, because
its chord�?hiaaility, love aM
obedience'�was here struck with the
greatest purity, while the quality of
tone whieh Francis lent to it was th�
most melting. �Adol|fe HaKiack

*l^t St. Francis was to luxopo in
tho thirteenth ceatury, the Wesleys
were to th� ^iglish of the eighteenth
century.* �quoted >^ R. Au^stin� ^ith

� � � ^int Francis wholeheartedly
followed the ^th of Oeatlon^s � � � .

�Arnold J. I'oyabee

CKAPfMI VI

s^. �BAmm Am Tm mwmr of mmmf, iifi.

A^ IMWLXfBmM

With ^iat Francis of Assisi, ''the gproatest man of his

genox^ttion,**^ opeas a ip^olo n^ vist^ iM th� course of htmian

and divln� events, fhe first half of the Thfarteeath Century

is marked by a striking pa-mmsm of newly developing clvili-

aation. This was the e^e of Innocent III� Frederick II,

Saint I^uis, Mward I, as well as Eei^, Westminister, aad

^into ChapoHo. It was the ago of eathusiaigs and destrue-

tion as mirrored in the Mtrop^n Crusades in Asia and Africa.

^Arnold Toynbee, A Stu^ of History (london:
oxford University Press, 19l6i� tolTlf, p. 558.
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At ^e saBM time a proaperous cosmmal vitality sprang tip in

tlie growing metropolitan areas among the middle elasses in

France, �lermany and Italy* Frederick Barharossa ha<l been

defeated at legnano, whioh had confined the liberties of the

lomhard cities, thereby intrusting to Italy th� tremendous

responsibility which had been Franc��� In the Twelfth Century,

Italy was now faced with th� leadership of lurop� in its �v�r

widening experience In the developaent of e ivil if5�t ion

�9p�oially ia th� channels of art, religioa, aM letters.

the now power was, moreover, faced with a religious tradition

which had aot yet been br<^^ dowa-�*Catholicism still holding

sway in its power over the e<M8ision clvilissatioa* But soon

the looles last leal power of Rom� began to oriwibl� in th�

faoo of undermining critic i�. The reasons for this d is late-

graticm wor� aot alone to be found in the universal �orrup-

tioa of the olorgy, the abuses of the Curia, and the very

prcmiaeat ovideno� of siw>ny. 1h� vital daifei�r cam� from an

horotieal source! The Church was aow faeod with a destruc

tive dualism called Catharism. This aew t�schin�5 ia th�

Church advocated a belief similar to that of th*- ancient

Peraioa dualism�rsoogai� lag a mw^m duo-Haturod being

whieh was aotuelly ecmprised of two gods, oa� good and th�

oth�r �vll.

What took the imgiaatioa aad sympathies of th� ocmisoa

people was the fact that the loader� of the Cathar Churoh

practiced that complete renunciation and inhuman asoeti-



el8� which bad alwaya won affeotioo for salata and
propbots ia tao paot.*
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Thia hwrmmj beoaaio widosproad, finding its way over tha

northom end oentraX parts of Italy, noviag to the South of

f^raaoo and osetondiag its influeaoo north as far as lie^ aad

Cologne* But there was yet another dootrine being tau^t

whioh was then heresy {iadeod it is today to the Catholio

faith) � ^is heresy was tensed the Boor Moa of lyoas (Vgtu-

dole). This group taui^t that every imn. could approach Ood,

a prlost aot holog aeeessary to contact deity, lioreovor,

thoy saiA that aay good layaiaa had �very priestly quallfi-

cation, ev^ to that of conseoratlag th� body of our lord*

(fhis of ooiapse amy bo quest ioaed, �vea on th� Prot�staat

lavel.} (lathor was not th� first to proclaim the dootria�

of the Priesthood of All Believers!) Both heresies were

"pushed Iwiok lato their shell," fore lag thm to become mor�

do^tlo aM stubborn eM thereby making them ths objoots

of eooleslaotloal porseeatloa*

It was Into this world sltmtlon that St* Francis

o^o as tho savior of his ago* St. Francis my b� said to

have �oatributed much to saving^ hi� Church and tradltiem fri�

contemporary destruction* Saint Francis, th� founder of the

Franoisoan Order, was bom at Asslsl la ttebrla about th� yoar

(london: Oxford at th� Clarendon Wess, 1927) , P. 416.
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1181 imosm soholars soy 1102). At th� tSm� of his haptlsm h�

was mm&d aiovaool, hot his fathor afterwards altorod. his

naat� to J^noosco, suuposodly by vlrtti� of his fondness for

franoe. Dnrlng his youth Franeis was a fnn-loTlng foll<�?�

fh<^8 of Celano, hia first biographer, speaks in
?ory sever� terms of Franc is ?� youth. C�rtain It Is
that the saint *8 early llf� gave ao presage of the
^Iden years that wore to eoi�e, m oa� loved pleasure
aior� than l^anols; h� had a ready wit, sang laerily,
delighted la fine clothes aad shoi^ tisplay. Handsome,
gay, i^llaat, aad courteous � h� soon beoame the prime
favourite among th� young nobles of Asslsl, the foremost
la every feat of arras, the lead�r of th� civil r�v�ls,
the very kin^ of frolic* 3

Bat even ia this period of gay youthfulness, he showed an

'�Instlnotlv� sympathy for the poor # . � ."^
It was groat sport In f^paacls* day for th� Assislaas

to wage contests a^lnst th� Pon^laas. 0pon on� occasion

th� Assloiaa� lost tO' th� F�,ruglaas and th� latter took

Francis captive for one yoar. During this season of im^l-

sonment, Francis took � low fever* It is thought that this

may hav� be^ on� of th� factors leading him to think mor�

seriously about thii^s eternal* How�v�r, with r�tiirning

health aad release he resolved to take up th� career of a

soldier* But la 1205 � after boglaaiag to launch out oa his

military duties, he took ill once again aad returned hcMite

determined to follow an laaer urge i^ioh found its sourc�

^^^CaMgyye gac�Clopedia (mm York: The ailmry

Sooloty�I^9J� vol. fl/p. M*
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in basic concepts of other-worldliness. He was now about to

�arry "l^ay Poyopty whom Dejite and 0iotto bave wedded to bis

naae ... ."^ Francis now said to his Fetherj

?Hitherto I hav� oaXled you my father on earth;
henceforth I desire to say only Our Father i^ art in
Hoav^. '

Then and there, as l^nte sia@s, were 8olei8nii?ed
fraaeis*� nuptials with his beloved spouse, th� lady
Poverty, under which name, in the irstioal language
afterwards so famlll�!r to him, he ccMsprehended the total^
surrender of all worldly goods, honours, and prlvlloges.�

!fow Francis wandered back iato th� hills of Assisi,

Improvising hymas of praise as he joura�|Nd� {Henry Osbom

"Baylor notes that ��Throu^ all his lif� he never lost the

habit of siagiag French songs which he composed himself.**^
Most unfortunately for th� student of Francis* poetry, none

of those songs survive! ) B� helped to repair d�stroyod

ehurohes ai^ he gave sympathetic help to th� lepers. With

new convict ions, h@ invited men to follow him la th� ministry

of povorty. His companions gave all they had to th� poor,

built themsslves rough huts, and wore only crude habits.

Th� Friars Minor wont out two by tw perfoxwla^ good works

whioh w^e so highly recognised that maay others followed St.

Francis aad thoy too heoam� dlsolples of his. Surely on� of

^|�oc* �it.

^Heaiy Osbom Tsylor, Th� Mediaeval Mia^ ( london i
lia�ailllaa aad Co., limited, iWT) � ^�l. I, pm9#
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th� factors whioh made Fraooia' personality so mgnetle was

his noble attitode toward sin:

?Should there be a brother anywhere in the world who
had sinned, no matter how great * � . his fault my be,
let him aot go away after ho has once seen thy face
without showing pity tovmrds himj and if he �e�k. not
moroy, oak him if he does not desire it* Aad by this 1
will know if you love Sod and mo.

Another factor whieh drew people to him was his constant

omploymeat of courtesy, which he conisidered th� younger

sister to clmrity. He was courteous to robbers as well as

to the nobility. He was �vea kind to th� birds and animals.

Indeed, it is said that h� preached to the birds, aad upon

first doin^? so ho rebuked himself for haying aot done it

before. We was aot iaterestod ia material possessions, as

has boon pointed out ahove^ aad wh�a offered money h� said,
o

*let it be giv^ to those who oaaaot smile*'

fraaois* lif� was oa� of pootryS H� was �atraaoed

with nature* *1i� delighted to commune with th� wild flowers,

the erystal spring, and the frien�ly fire, and to great the

sun �8 it rose upon the fair VmWim wl�."^� It was his

desire that others should also possess this poetio nature*

He was .the founder of singings societies to �ncourag� th� us�

%i.e. Catholic .aacyclopedia . op. olt., Tol* VI, p. 22?.

^C^rolla� looaard Cioodenough, Ei^h Lights on ife'malste
fheiv Hpms (loehester. Massaohusetts t Fub . by author,

l^^e Catholic aacyclopodia. loc* �It.



ot sfioro^ folic aiisle* Tboso &omn wer@ osoally posseosed

of a olaiplo otpootopo, with a refrain at th� heginntag and

W� are in the presenoe, then, of 8t. Fran� is of m&lsl,
the savior of his age. It wes this lif�, oonv�rt�d to th�

assistance of maiOcind and th� ��rvitad� of Clod, that stado

hisk tho tremendous hindlng foroe that he was. Bbnaventura,
in his Legeaida B� l^anoloci. Frolonue says that to his own

g�ioratloa and to th� gme^at.ioaa to follow, Francis appeared

as tho oaEtraordiaary apostle of God, the aagol of the Apooa�

lypse �a30ondiii^ from tho suarisiag aad hoarlag th� soal of

the living Ood.*^^ Tho spirit and praotie� of ascetic

values "gav� to the Westera world what was aliK>st a aow

religi<m*^^ in th� personnel of Franels and the Erothers

Miaor. fhcaigh hasod oa poverty lilco th� Oathar {and teldon-

sian) 8K�vo�ent, Francis aad his followor� saved thoir ag�

froa hor^y by thoir very personal aad �vaagelieal content,

laok of i^ooalatioa, �ad sinpl� obedience to th� powers of

tho Churoh, not to speak of Francis* poetic nature which

soomod to *draw all men unto him.*

laiis spiritual and emotional remvml of Westera and

^-^awreac� fichoenhals, ?3�ri�� of lectures, 3�attle
Fttclfio College, 1947*

^^mW, M� �|t . , p. 417*
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�apeeially of Italian Christianity was the main
influenoe which made itself felt in the whole develop*
meat of later medierpil art, and not Ib&h in art thaa in
tho vernacular end latin poetry of the Thirteenth and
rotirteenth Centuries�14

It must he made clear that this quotation just stated from

Rahy must of necessity be the underlying thesis of this

chapter on at. Francis of Assisi I iMi St. Francis cam� iato

a new historical situation, so his poetry marks a new era

of literary thought. His wts not so much a poetry of form,
as was th� poetry of th� lleventh Ceatury, but of thought,
life (i.e., okporlence), aad influeacei wSoligion had one�

more come to find its eatpreosloa in a personal experleac�, in

an emotion of th� heart. In a direct relation betwom the

hiii^n soul and Chrlst***^^
FTenols himself Is said to hav� d@elared that ho had

been sent directly by Ood 'to be a a^ covenant in this
imrld. � For him tho whole of religious �xperleace was

siaosed up la th� isotto of th� Orders �Mlhi absit
glorlari nisi ia cruce Bomlai.* I^is is the personal
note which n^kes itself heard in th� wkol^ of tfe� reli-

fious poetry iaot�ir�d ^ th� Franciscan raov��at, and It
s th� key to the whole motional eontent of Fraaciseaa

1 iterst^e.*o

Ifo oae has expressed better th� Freaciscan concept of

poetry thaa Fermj �1he tender spirit of St. Francis ia the

thirteenth ceatury, which brotj^fet a wrsoaal Christianity

^^%Sl&* Mi*
^h0Q� cit.
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back to the people, I5�.^e rise to a apoataoeous religious aonsc

throughout ^rope.�^^ Here, thea, w� have the iafluential

faotor ia the poetry odT St, Francis.

ii'ith this hasic Fri^aeisoan poetical eoacept in min&t

a&mely, oae of thoii^ht, religious oxporieaoe, and iaflueaoo,
IPO px^ooood to ailsouas certain of the sources of Francis*

poetry.

One of th� chief sources of his poetry was his slmul-

taaoouB experience of deep sorrow mingloa with delight upoa

lookiag at the laage of the suffering Christ. He said, *I

wflwp for the Btssloa of ay lord d*esus Christ, for wh<m I

oii^ht aot to he ashaMod to go mouraini? aloud throughout the

whole world. So much did the cross heooao a part of his

life that he is said to have ^perienced th� five iouads of

(^rlot hijssolf � fhis oxperiono� h^s been temod^ th� "Stii-*

aata." After receiving th� "Sti^ta** his followers thought

hia to have the very likeness of th� Christ.

Christ was now no. longer that grave and nobl� So-
dee!s�r, who ap!>ears on th� sculptured doorways of laleas
aad Ghartresi He is ao longer the lo^s, all knowing
aad almost Smpassive, He has beeome the Bon of Mary,
the Haa of Borrows | for art and for poetry. He is
henceforth th� 'vir doloriss �t sclea� inf Irmitatem.*^^

mojgUlas rorm, Iditor, ^ Encyclopedia of H�li^loi|
(Hew Tork! Thm Hbilosophical Librl^y, ms) , P.

i%ahy, 0|t.
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It Is well to reiterate again that the poetry of the

l^anciscans found its source priiuarily in (1) the poetry of

their lives, and (2) th� meditations on the enfotional natur�

of religious �xp�rienc��especially the dual suffering of

Mary and Christ which shall be discussed below. These two

factors did perhaps more than any other thing to solemnire

the poetry of th� later Middle l^es.

Such a source is well illustrated in the Franciscan

po^, "Mediatat iones Titae Christ i.'-' This was long thought

to be the work of Bonaventura, Kbw we know it to be *�Th�

work of a thirtoenth century Fransciscan, from a biography

of Christ d�vis�d as a religious handbook for the follow�rs

of the lif� of coat��plat ion. This work shows the new

trend to realism! "Franciscan Christianity" had "reT>laced

the old calm theological symbolism by a terrible and sorrow-

21
ful roallsm of d�tail�" It was th� composer's aim, not to

be dogaatic i>er se, but rather to appeal to the pathos of the

Individual so that �a living picture of the Man of Sorrows"

mi�ht be vividly presented. Perhaps th� most �motioaally

iat�nse portion of the poem is th� doscriptioa of the last

daya of th� Savior, in whieh every detail of the Passion is

^Qlbi4>. p. 419.

Mb.* ctt.

^^100* eii�
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giv^, l^e old symbol Ism of tn� Cross h^sd bssn saturated

with a certain academic factor which mad� the th�olO!�5ic�l

and symbolical mor� outstand ini^ than the realism therein

described* Brehler, in his l.*art Chretien, points out that.

In the words of Raby, "Hiis tradition 'oesj back to the

earlier Christian Jirt, which ev�n shrank from repreaeating
21

the crucifixion at all,* For e3�i,mpl�, Fortunatus had

painted a poetic picture of ransom on a beautiful tr�� of

salvation. But the Cross had aow becosia '?personal, poignant,

and full of aai?uish.�24 Th� th�^� was now that of th� <lr�at

Apostle: "Far bo it from ra� to s^lory save in the Cross of

our Lord �r�su3 Christ." This philosophy of th� crucifixion

involvsd every detail which th� iRsaisiaat ion might add*--however

glmstly it mi^t b�. This, then, is th� spirit of th�

Modiati^BS. Ivory stag� of th� double passion of Christ

and Mary is followed with cars*. '*'Ri� passion of 3"�su� grows

by feeding on His Mother's sorrow, n^lle her s?ri�f is
25

nourished by the sufferings of her Son.** Ivery detail of

th� seen� of th� scourgim^ Is vividly pictured!

�H� staads naked ia th� presence of all, that youth
so ??racious and modest? ... Vm% flssh so Innocent ,
so t�ad�r, so pur� and so beauteous g endure th� rude aad

^3lQ0. cit.

24lbid. , p. 420.

^^0* oi.tf.
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dolorous 8coup|?e8 of sharaaful man. Th@ timer of all
flesh ftud of all h\mm aature la filled with bruises
aad broketti That royal blood flows oa every aide from
every imrt of his body,'26

With anguish, the Mother, at the ol^^ht of the agoay of her

Soa, faints away Into the arsts of Hary ife^alene*

'Then verily the sword of that spear piercM the
body of the Son and th� heart of th� llbther.'^'

Then, when Joseph cam� to wrap the body of th� Christ for

burial, Mary's ^ief �peaks out,

�0 my fr leads, do not take away my Son so quickly.
Bay, bury me with Him** 2�

Aad with the last partial sh� breaths j

�Now th�refor�, 0 my Bon, our oompanioashlp is ssvered,
and I must be parted from fh��, and I Thy reother most
sorrowful stust bury The�; l^ut thereafter ^ith�r shall
I go? W^ere shall I abid�, my Son"? How �an I llv� with
out "^Rieo? I wouM more gladly be buried with The�, that
n^�rev�r thou wert, I might be with Thee, But as I may
not be buried with The� la body, I will b� buried in the
heart; I will bury ay soul in the tomb with Thee, to
Thee I give it up, to Thee. I commend it* 0 my Son, how
full of pain is this separation froiai The�S�29

laby then brings to flail fore� th� sigalflcaaoe and meaning

of Fransciscan poetry and Influence?

This is th� emotional at�oaph�re in which th� poetry
of franoisoan Christianity had Its heginninm* Th� sub
jects are ever the sam@-�th� "passion of Jesus and th�
sorrows of- Mary, Tho WTHnoieorm siiij;?�?�, fr<m Bonaven-

27lbia* . PP, 420-421.

^^Ibid*. p. 421.

^%o,e* cit.



tupa to Jaoopone, sang always with thalr faess sst to
th� soen� of this douhl� passion, wher�

I}nd�r' the wopld-redeemlofjt rood
1h� most afflioted mother stood,
Min^lln^ her tears with her Sons's blood,

Ih� whol� of iranclBoan poetry is lavested with this
pathos, and filled with this cofflpassion. It is �hargad,
with tears for that sufferlnsf divine and hwmn by which
the world Is rede^ed.30

We are now Tjrepared to enter into th� spirit of

Francis' most famous and lasting hymn, his **0�nticl� to th�

Sun," or as It Is sometimes knovm, **Song of the Creatures*"

^Is Is a splendid piece of literfsture aM true to th� natur�

of Francis, the rhym� being unesoict and th� meter irrsfpilar*

Mt it does express th� warmth of love which coiu�s directly

f rcHS the heart of th� man who is *by far th� most popular of

th� mediaeval saints* "51 xn fact, the form of the poem is

so roui^h that lorens: hao properly observM,

, , . Francis of Assisl's *Caittlcle of th� Sun,* Is
not a hymOf ^>at a psalm of pr�*ls� for all created thiags.
for our day it has chiefly literary and antiquarian
interest. 5�

Halm� prefers to term hi� v.-orlc ss "rhytlMio prose** {??His

rt^hmic pros� Is th� earliest specimen of religious litera

ture In an It??.lian dialect. "^^J Both Raraack and Wendell

3Qloc. �it.

3^Barrott Wendell, |h� Traditions of European litera
ture (Mow Yorks Charles ScHlner 's' ions , 1^21) , p. 56s.

32Mmuad 3. loreas, The Sla�iinii Church (Ifeshvilles
Cokosbury Press, 19>8), p. I^.

33Mward Hasi la Ifeilm�, Th� ?.*iddl@ Ages (Mew Torks
Henry Holt and Co., n.d.), p. TO.
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enter Into the spirit of Francis* ^reat nature hyrani

In the suniKf soul of the sacred sini^er of Assisi, the
troubadour of Ciod fjoculator doaiini') and of poverty,
the world mirrored itself, not as merely the struggle for
existence, or the realm of the devil, but ee the paradise
of ^^3d with our brothers and sisters, the sun, th� moon,
aM tho stars, the wln^ and the water, th� flowers and
the living ereatures�34

The story of him is a �mtter of history. Tery briefly,
h� was moved by lov��divinest, if ao may be, of all
divine attributes�to ahandon the �efforts of this world,
aM to ^Iv� himself, ia irradiate Joyouaness of spirit
aad with ao car� for the morrow, to th� succour of ttie
poor aad wretched. Followers flocked about him. Stories
grew iato l^ond. around him aad among th^. The over-
flowias Imppiaess of his h^rt appears wonderfully ia
his �C^ticle of th� Sua*. . ? .35

Th�n Weadell dJ!^matic�lly quotes the fii^ verse of the

Oaaticle in tho Italian:

laudato sie, mioln^i^, �oa tuct� 1� tue creature

Spetialmoato messor lo frat� solo,
lo qual� i�rt�> �t alltasiai aol per Iol
Bt ellu � bellu � radiaate cimi ^and� s^endore
De te, altissimo, porta sigaifieatioae,-^

IbsCutohea has given a i^st interesting discussion

on this gr^t of St. Francis*, f^e ooat^porary hymn

"All creetxiros of our God and Kim^ i� � paraphrase of

Francis* **BaM Soag." William H. Draper has traaslated

Francis* l^im fro� th� latia. {Braper Is v^ell known for

his traaslatloas of hymas both frcmt the Oreek and the latia.)

34mo1|^ Harmeky gistory of Poigma {Boston: little.
Brown, and <^., 1899), foi. ft, pT'SK:

3%eMoll, loc. cit.
3%bld., p. ;^9.
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This Fransciscan hyian was originally written In Itallani It

first appeared in a small collection of 0raper*8 owii hymns

in the year 1926, and later in School Worship. St. Francis

wrote this song under great difficulties, J. Jorgenaen, In

his San Francesco de Asia says that Francis was

?plagued by a swarm of f ield-mloe who probably had their
home in the straw walls of the hut, and who eventually
ran over his face so that h� had no peace day or night.
And yet it was precisely in this wretched alelmess that
h� composed his wonderful masterpiece. ?37

fh�r� has been much discussion as to the authenticity of his

other hymns, but not about this one. We are quit� certain

that this bymn is actually fro� tbe pen of the great poet of

life. ?Matthew Arnold has singled it out as the utterance

of what is most exquisite in th� spirit of his century.*

Moreover, *�It is a charmlni; expression of St. Francis*

childlike delight in ??od*s good works. 39

Marks has attempted to rendar th� *'Soag of the

Creatures" ia form�d verse. It will be noticed that even this

translation does not portray the form to be even and �xacts

Qirmt Cfod of all, omnipotent and high.
To fhe� by glory, honour, If^ud aad prals�.
And blessiag, lord, w� raise.

W� are aot worthy �*ea Thy Ham� to say.

37sob�rt Guy MeCutchen, Our Hymnody (Hew Torks Abing-
don�Cok�sbury Press, 1937). p. 9�7

3^Loc. cit.
5^1oe. cit.
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Praise b� to ^^od th� lord,
Fn� or�atiir�s on� and all,
fr<Ma Brother Sun, our lord,
Iho lights us hy his rays
And radiant Btakes the days.
All �lory to th� lord b� giT�n#

Prsis� b� to God my lord.
From Sister Moon so fair and bright.
And fro� th� stars that make the darka�sa

li^ht.

Praise he to Ood our lord,
froa Brother Wind, from clouds aad air,
froa weather dull aM fair.

Praise be to Ood th� lord,
frcai Sister Weather, chaste aad pure.
So praeious, useful aad d^ure.

Praise be to God wy lord,
Froa Brother Fire, gay, robust and strong.
Who sparkles merrily the n^ole night long.

Praise he to Ood for our dear sKither earth.
In whom all, fruits and flowers have their

birth.**'

Anothor student of St. Francis* verse has said? "CMe

may think th� Canticle as th� cloRlag staa�a of a life which

was aa enacted po^.*41 f|� does not attempt to reader the

translation Into verso, aad therefor� perhaps gives a n^re

thorough translation:

Most High, cmmlpotent, good lord, thia� is the praise,
th� gl��ry, the honour and �very benediction;

to thee alone. Moat High, these do belong, and no men
Is worthy to name thee.

40|iarvoF S. iferka, fhe Rise and growth of Bnj^lish
Hymnody (Kew Tork: Fl�ming"1C te^lTcb. , i^^^ ppTf^O.

Baylor, oj^. Vol. I, p. 439.
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PralsM be tbou, ny lord, with �11 thy oreetur��,
e8p�elftlly Milord Srotber Sun that dawn� and lighten�
us;

And h�, beautiful and radiant with great splendour,
signifies the�. Most High.

Be praised, lay lord, for Brother Wind, and for th� air
and cloud and th� clear sSqr and for all weathers
through which thou givost sustenance to thy or�atur�s.

Bo praised, ay lord, for Sister Water, that is very
useful aad himblo aad preoious aad chaste*

B� prais�d, ray lord, for lroth�r Fir�, through whoa thou
dost illuniao th� aight, and comely is he and glad aad
bold and strong*

lo praised, my lord, for Sister, Our �>thor larth, that
doth cherish and keep us, and produces various fruit�
with coloured flowers aad th� ip'ass.

Be praised, my lord, for those who forgive for lov� of
thoo, and �ndur� sickness aad tribulation; biassed ar�

th�y who �adure in p�sce; for by th�e, WoBt High, shall
thcy^ be crowned*

Be praised, ay lord, for our boAlly death, from which no

living maa can escape; wo� unto those �^o die in mortal
sin*

Blessed ar� they that have found thy most holy will, for
the seeoad death shall do them ao hurt*

Prais� and bless my lord, �M r@M�r thanks, aad sorv�

Him with great humility**^

42ibld*. PP* 439-440.
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aolvet saaeluiB la favilla,
teste Uavid cum Sibylla,
�Tlioiiitas of Celano frora "Dies Irae�

CHAPTKH TII

mmks Of C114H0 mn tee "dik mm**

fhouao of Celaao���rlar Minor, poet, and hagiogra-

paioal writer ? � � w^--was i^robably bom at Celano in tbe

Proviaoe of Abruasxl, aboat 1200. It is thought that he died

about 1255, though aelther the date of his birth aor death

is absolutely km�wn to seholars of medieval history. A

Fraaoisoaa friar, he was th� devout biographer and dlsolplo

of St. f^ncis of Assisi. In regard to the latter he ms cm�

of the first group (oomprisiag �l�v^) of dlselples who

followed St. Francis, fhcmias joined this ^oup in 1214 � ?�nd

trav�ll�d ia Qormay spreading the goc^ news of a r�d�iming

Christ. ITpoB one occasion it is thought that h� went iato

Oaxmany with Caesar of Sp�yer� Th� following ye@r h� was

mad� castOS of the convents at Mayence, Worms, Spoy�r, aad

Oologno. lat�r, Caesar of Speyor, on his return to Italy,

mad� him vicar in th� government of th� Carman province.

ISion, ThomB was an �arly biographer of Bt. Francis, Some

say h� was th� first biograph�r, wkll� others say he was

^�m� Catholic �aoyoloaedia {Hew Yorks Th� ailmary
Society, 1912) � voI7 *iv, p. 694.
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oaly an �arly writer oa tho life of St, Fraaoie. He was

ocoffliissioiied by aregory 3J to write Francis' life, la 1229

he ooapletedl th� First legeaid. whll� In 1247, at th� coimaBt

of the sinister g�a�ral, h� wrote th� Seooa^ l�i5�nd# Ther�

was yet a third volnae eatitled th� Traet oa th� Miracles of

at� Franc la # the latt�r was publlahed a few years after the

Secoad legend, at the �acoar@gem�at of th� Bl�ss�d Joha of

Paraa* Hoary Osbora Taylor has characterised the Fraaolseaa

Boak as follows s

On� of the earliest bloisraphero of St. Francis of
Assisi was Thomas of Celano, a skilled latiafK^, who
was oaraptared with the loreliaess of Fraacls^s life.
His dlctloa is liiapld aad rhythmical.2

Ihls �llmpid aad rlqrthmloal" diction Is best seea la his

"Diss lra�.� *Thls gr�at ?Sofaoac� of th� W�8t�ra Church'

was prohahly written about 120S by th� abov� nam�d obscur�

Franciscan monk for his own private d�votlon8."3 indeed he

died not knowing he had written aueh a masterpiece whioh was

to �oho its way down throu^fh the centuries.^

I^ior to th� discussion of th� "Bias Irae* itself.

It Is well to mention briefly two other Sequences which have

2Henry Osborn Taylor, The Mediaeval M^nd (london:
Maomlllaa aad Co., limited, 1911) � "^ol. II, p. lo2.

^Caroline l�oaard Ooodenough, High lights m nTmi&tB

a^d |l^olr ^ma (Itoohester, Massachusettsf Pub. W Author,

^loc. cit.
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teeea aeoreditM to Thomas, and tha critical problem In rela

tion to the "Dies Irae," First, then, what are th� other

hFwns i^loh some think to be the work of ThcKiK^s of Celano?

*�liftdding, in apriptores Qrdiais Minortim. states that Celano

composed two additional sequences, the 'fregit Victor Tlr-

tualis,* in honor of 5>t. Francis, and the ?SanctItat is Ifova

Signs.* "5 The Catholic EacycXopodia speaks with assurety,

stating that Celano was the author of the two beautiful

sequoaees ia hoaor of Francis. Whether or not Celano

aotimlly composed these is mt known, although it is very

possible for he was a close friend, follower and admirer of

the great Bt. Francis.

Sooondly then, what is the critical probl^ associated

with tho ��Dies Irae?" Did Celano aotually write th� '?Dies

Irae?" At th� outset on� mast state that it is quit� Im-

possibl� to know for sure that Thomas rsally wrot� th� "Sles

Irao,** for soholars ar� very uaeertaia at this point, two

items must bo noted, however�namely, there ar� two posi

tions, on� statii^ that he was surely the author and the

other questioning hia authorship, and tradition will not

ooncedo th� authorship to anyon� els�. What do the soholars

^John M'Cliatock awl a'ames Strong, Cyclopaedia of

B^hlioal� lEheologioal. and Beoleslast leal Literature (Ww
Torki Ilarper aad Brothers, Publishers, 1889, Tol. X, p. 569.

^Tho Catholic Encyeloptdia . loc. Cit.
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��y about tha probless? One says that Bartholomew Albi��l of

Piaa was the flrat to ore�it "Bios Xrae" to Celano. It

appeared In Liber OonformltatuB^ la the year 13�5.

... Aad his statoiient warrants the coaoluslons that
the ^naa iwas already at that date incorporated with the
Missal, and therefore well known, and that Celano was
generally held to be its author .7

the same studoat of Thcmas states the followiag ia regard to

the biograpl^ of St. Francis, comparing the problem of author

ship to tho �Oies Irae:'*

latere is no proof either for or against his claim to
the authorship, which is nowhere asserted by himself.
Hor is th� honor of having comoosod the Bies Irae secured
to him by any better evideneo.*

It is quite obvious, then, that this scholar is not sure of

his own laosition. Professor Sohoenhals states that 1!homas

was tho author of the ''Bies Irae�^ a latin hyaa having d^anded

attention for over five centuries.^ Philip Schaff gives con-

sistaat testimony of hia belief in the %omistic authorship.

Uie *ISl08 Irae* was *�written, in a lonely monastic cell,

about 1250, by ihomas of Celano, the friend and biographer of

St. Francis of Aoslsi.*^*^ Then, in his History of the

Cliatock and Strong, loc. cit.

%oc. Pit.

%ohoenhal3, aeries of lectures, Seattle Pacific
College, 1947*

lOfliillp Sehaff, Christ in Song (Hew Torkj Anson B. F.
Randolph and Oo., I869), p. 3727*



ShTim^i^an Qiajxeh*'^ an* i� edition of the Sohaff�Herssog

eneyeiopedlia'^^ he restates his position. Again, Messenger,
a keen student of Latin hymaody, states that �A Franciscan

friar of the thirteenth century, Thomas of Celano, ia credited

with the writing of the great Judgment hymn. Dies irae, dies

JJ^, 'Say of wrath! 0 day of mourning!��^^ The author of

the soot ion on Celano, in An Outline of Ghr let iaaity�the

Story of Our Ciyi ligation, states very defiaitely that Celaao

was th� author of �Oay of wrath! 0 day of mourning!**-'-^ the

Moycloi^ia Britenaica is indefinite, stating that � .Ho

io one of thos� to vihcmi th� 6�quenc� I>i�s Irae is attributad."

Mi^ly^ Rahy praseats a whole q^^t fao�t to the critical

problem. Ee says that whea **Bies Irae** came to be used litur-

gioally (and it was already in such use la th� lif�tlo� of

Bartholomew of ^isa�4. 1401), two strophes w�re add�d, which

had th� aim of adapt lag it, ia a stmewhat clumsy vmmieT, for

^^Ifetlip Hohaff , gUtory of the Christian Church (Oias.
aoribner's Sons, 1914), Tol. T, Ft. I, p. 866.

^^mUlp Schaff, Iditor, A Eel i^ious teoyelopod ia (How
York: Funk and Wagaalls Co., ll^^l)� Yol. If, P. 2335.

13|luth nils Messeui^r, "latia l^mns in th� Middle
Atos* (The American Hymn Society�a paper edited by Carl F.
Price), p. 12.

l^lnoyolopodia Brltaaaica (Chicago: Incyclopedia
Britaaaica Jac.,, 1944)7"''^oi'. ffll, p. 147.

Pubs. , 10. , 1926) , Wl. a, p. 4io.
Yorks Betiileh^
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Its new purpose!

loortmosa dies ills,
qua resurget ex favilla
it^ioandus homo reus;
huio ergo parce, deus.

pie lesu domine,
dona eis recuieHi.^�

In a later addition, likewise, there are four introductory

strophes of the so-called 'Utotuaa' text, which the Buii^r-

meister Charisius of Stralsund copied in 1676 from a marble

tablet in the Franc isoaa churoh at Mantua, Chytraeus had

foimd the tablet there earlier ia 1531*

1. quaeso, aaima fidelis,
ah, quid respondere veils
Christo venture d� caelis,

2. Qvm a te poseet rations
ob boni omissionisi
et mall ocxs^issionem.

3. dies ilia, dies irae,
quam conemur praeven ire
obviaiftque deo Ir�.

4. soria contritlone,
gratiae aporehenslon�,
vitae emendation�.17

"The poor quality of thos� lines is enou|!^ to stamp them

as additions to the original text, apart from the faet that

IB
they rudely disturb the porsc^ial med ita tioa."*

1%. J. 1. Haby, A History of Christ iaa-lat la Poetry

( loadoas Oxford at the cXarendoa Press, 1927J, p.
17

l�^o� eit�
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We may ecaaeliade, tbea, tliat w� oaaaot kaow for sare

whether or aot Iftioaas of Celaao wrote the "0ie8 Irae," hut we

oan asoert that there ia a strong possibilltT of his author

ship both froa a poiat of tradltloa and soholerly findings.

Moreover, it is well to note flaby's observation that oc^aln

parts of the soqueaoo, at various times in history ai^ ia the

presenoe of various versions, are probably aot fr<M the hand

of Thomas bcioause of th� inferior quality of the added verso.

With oortaia of those more basi� faotors in mind, wo

ar� now bott^ prepared to study th� "Bies Irae" itself.

First, what is tho Scriptural basis of this groat latin

hymn? Sehaff, in Christ Ja Soa^, list� three basio

refereaooos (1) Soi^alah I1I5-I6, "that ,day is a day of

wrath y a day of trouble end distress, a day of wasteaess aad

desolation, a day of darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds

aad thick darkness, a day of th� trumpet and alarm, a^lnat

the fortified cities, aad agaiaot th� high battleamnts. (2)

II Peter 3!10-12:

But tho day of the lord will com� as a thief; in
which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and
tho ol^^ts shall bo dissolved with fervent heat, and
the earth and th� works that ar� therein shall be burned
up* So�ing that thos� thiai^ are thus all to b� dissolved,
li^at mi^or of persons ought y� to b� tn all holy living
and godliness, lookiag for aa earnestly a�8iriag th�
coming of tho day of Ood, by reason of which the heavens
be lag on fir� shall be dissolved, and the elements shall
molt with ferv<mt heat?

(3) Finally � th� jud^ent portion of Hatthew 25 is cited as

part of the Soriptu]^! basis for th� "Dies Irae."
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til� eharaot�rl�tics of th� "Dies Ira�" ar� clear and

�on� iae. This is first of all a Jadgmont hytml It d�picts
th� dissolution of th� world and th� tr�ii!bling sinner as h�

looks to th� last day and appoals for msrey. Philip Schaff

�hax^etarizeit it "as tho aoknowl�dg�d isasterpioo� of latin

Churoh poetry and th� greatest Judgsiont hfma of all agos,*^^
fho poet is the single actor, H� realisees the c<3�ing

JadgB^t of the world, h� hears th� truaipot of tho areh-
attgol through th� open sepulchre, he expresses this s�ns�
of guHt aad diaaay, a^ �nds with a pray�r for th� saiao

mercy which the Saviour showed to W&tj Hagialen� and to
the thief on the (^oss* ^o staamas sound like the peals
of an organ; now orashla^ like a clap of thunder, now

stealing softly and treamlously like a whisper throu^
the vaoaat oathodral spaoos. fho first words ar� takea
from ^phaaiah 1:15* lik� th� Fathers aad Michaal
Aag�lo aad the pa later� of the leaaiosaao�, th� author
uaitos th� predict ioa of th� hosth^ Sibyl with th� pro*
phecies of th� Old fostameat*^^

Euth mis Hoosongeri- la a paper "listia ^Fims la. tho

Mitdlo Agoo," states that the "Bies Irae" is charaot�riaed

as follows:

Srprossive of the aeed of divln� mercy eomoa to all
huai^aity, this h$ma reveals man elaimia�^ the prcmiises of
red^pti^ and the forgiveness of his sins. It has

prosorvod its original majesty in a myriad of modem
txnaslatioa iato present day v�raa�ul�re�**

(the translations to which she refers will be discussed mor�

thorou^ly lator ia the Emptor* )

198ehaff , Sistory of th� Christian Church, op. �it.,
Tol. T, Pt. I, p. ,

���

^^iQO. cit.

Zlmosoagor, 3^
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Tkorm are y&% other quotations whioh should be ob-

oorred for their value in the area of charaeterisat ion:

The secret of the irresistible power of the Bios Irae
lies in- the awful grandeur of the thMe, the inlense
earnestness and pathos of the poet, the simple maiesty
and soloMi ffiusio of its language, the stately metre, the
triple rl^rme, and the vowel assonances chosen in striking
adaptaticm to the sense, -nail combining to produce an
over^elming effect, as if w� heard the final crash of
tho universe y the ommotion of the opening graves, tho
trumpet of the arch-angel suwjoning th� c|uick and the
dead, and saw the *King of tremendous maiesty* seated
on the throne of Jastioo and mercy, sad rea# to diepeaao
everlasting life or everlastiag woe.^*

The opoaiag liae, which is lit^ntlly borrowed from
tho V^li^te version of ^'ephaniah lrl5 � . � strikes the
koyaoto to the whol� with a startling souad, aad briags
up at onoe the Judga^at^<��oeae as aa awful, impending
reality, fhe feeling of terror oooasionod W the contem-
plat ioa of that �v�it etalmiiMtos ia the cry of repen-
taaoe, verse 7s *Qttid sum, miser, tunc dlcturus,* etc.;
but fro� this tho post rises at onoe to the prayer of
faitht sad takes refuge frcaa the wrath to cm� In the
infinito mercy of Him who sufforod nameless paia for a

guiltr world g who pardoned the siaful Magdalene, aad
saved the dying robber*23

Iadeod, we ere ia the very iMPOseace of one of the most

moving of Latin poeimil

Br. BObinooa, la his �Aaaotatloas,* says of this
hyma, *lt stands pre-oMiaeat not oaly becaus� of th�
graadeur of the thime, but also from the p�rf�otioa of
its form aad rhytto,' aad tiuot�� frcmt an Saglish critic,
�Th� metro so greatly devised, f lttod to bring out tho
aoblost li^ors of the latia language, the solem effect
of th� triple ^rhym�-�l ike blow followiag blow of th�
hammer on th� anvil��th� ma jest lo, unadorned plaiaaoss
of tho styie�-*tho@e merite, with maay mor�, hav� given

g'^Sohaff , Christ ia Soag. op. cit., p. 373.

Mi*
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th� Plea lira�,� foremost plaeo among the masterpi�e�s of
saor�i iio^*

Or� Itott has lllcewise made an apt doseription of the �ffeet

of this hymas

^is lyrio, whieh is th� greatest of hymns, never*

theless is east in th� simplest of forms. Bogiaaing
with an exolamation from the Beriptures, it ooatiaaes
through its few staassas the address of a single aotor
upon a siagle sahjeot. Its msasure oould not be wore

artlooo, aor its stanzas moTo simpl�� Th� aagast
lai^ai^ in whieh it is olothod, it has bent into th�
form of rhjrmo, aad this rhyme is of a kind whieh Is said
to be wanting in dimity, �ad better adapted to oomio
thaa elevated verso. Yet it �ommands the homage of th�

l^glishs^a, th� German, the Italian, aad th� modora
^��k; and ovoa possesses ao strange a gift of fascina-
tlon^ a gift la whioh no other composIt ion equals and
hat one other approaches it, that th� very somd of its
words will allure him who is lajaorant of their meaalag.^

Ia speaking of the "Mas Irae," Weadell says,

nothing �Is� anywhere has �ver expressed at one� th�
t�rror of huiKiaity ia the pr�8�ace of divia� justice
aad ita huart�le hope for divine morcy with suoh traiea*
dous power as you must feel in steams like theses

A day of wrath, that dayl
TiJie shall molt ia flame,
Vltaess David aad Bibiyl*

The trumpet spreadiag wondrous sound

*^ou^iout the aopulohres of �very region
miall mmmm all before th� throne*

Wm% shall miserable I thea say,
mm. for iwatron shall I pray to,
Ihoa tho righteous man Is hardly safe?

2Ai3ftirid Breed. Th� History and t?a� of Hymns ^oA
Hyma-TUBOO <�wr Yorks fieTOgX teve137 TO3T7 WpTl^^*

^^mmrlm C. Hott, 'The Seven ar<^t Hymns of the

MoA^evel Church (ITew Yorks&wia ^. dorham, Publisher, 1902) ,
pp.^^-io.
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King of tr�nao]idouo laajooty,
Wlio aaveat freely tHoae who are to he saved.
Save MS, Fooht of loviog earel^o

It will he ttotiood ill the third verse of Weadell* a traasla-

tioa, the referoaoe to patroa saints as Intereessors^-'^hea-

voaly barristers, if yoa like��27 Wendell aakes l>ant� say,

"Hoffiaa life is a traasltory ph^ise of existenee, to ead when

the Day shall ooae so sternly foretold la the Pies Irae.**^�

Raby has perhaps best desoribed the great hyan, aad

the spirit of th� age lato whioh it �am�. Ho oalls the

"Dies Irae" �^he aost maJostle of medieval segneaees.**^*^
Perfftot la form, *ind oidMbltlag oomplet� mastsry of

the twoosyllablod rhyme. It Is the most sabllme and
poignant expression of th� terror of the day, foretold
hy Jewish proi^ot or pagan Sibyl, when th� h�av�ns and
earth war� to pass aimy, mad Ohrist would appear in His
glory to Judge th� living and th� dead .30

In the Middle Ages the Bay of Judgment was thought of as a

day of terror!

^� day of do<M� was foretold not oaly ]bf the prophets,
but even. It was held by the irythraoa Slwl, whom S.
Augustine, ia the 'City of CSod,* had c^uoted as a wit-
aess to ^o last Judgmoat. ?he verses bogan:

iudiell slgnimi: tellus sudor� madsseet,
o �o�lo rex aivoaiot per saee^la futurus,

^^Barrett Weadoll, fh� Traaitlons of l^opeaa litera
ture (How Yorks Ohas. Serl'ISiier*� Sons, 1921) , pp* 575-576�

2%aby, o^. olt.� p, 443�

^%as� Mat*
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sollieet ut �arneM pra�sen� ut itidieat orbea.
So in th� pUa Ira�, th� supr<MB� oxprosaion of hop� and
f�ar in th� faO� of th� JTudigBiont, the Sibyl and Bairid
ap� the witnesses quoted in th� opening tofs�:

dies irae, dies Ilia,
solvet saeeltM in favllla^
teste DoTid cum Sibylla* 31

Baby says that the poem Is not a sequence, |?er s�, but a

�pia m�ditatio* oa death and |udga@at. Moreover, It follows

tho most rigid rules of rhythmical composition*

th� Pies Irae has th� simplicity of suprwe art? the
formal effect is achieved by th� adalrable handily of
the triple rhyme aad It is heightened by the not� of
personal' passion which comes iato th� soquenc� before th�
end, making th� eharacteristic appeal to the Franciscan
Saviour,

reeordare, lesu pi�,
quod sum oauoa tua� vises
ae me pordas 111� die*

quaeroas m� sedlstl lassuss
rotesisti cruo�^ psssusj
taatti^ labor aoa sit eassus*3�

It imist bo made clear at this point .thut appeal, was usually

not made directly to the Judge in medieval art ai^ poetry.

It tra� made rath�S� to "^mt&r Misericord iae,� the Mother of

Moroy, th� Tirgia Hary* She was o�nsldor�^ tho all-powerful

mediator. ��tti that Day, Jesus was to appear as the strict

oxooutor of Juatico aad vengeance, and oaly aa all-poworful

mediator could iaoline him to Merey**^^ Mary*� capacity a�

33>lbid*. pp. 446-447.

32lbid� . p* 450.

3^1oe* cit.
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mediator wao valldatod by tb� belief in tbe winy miraetilous

interventions in favor of imnj who bad called to her in time

of need*

It was firmly held that her power of intercession
would be exercised on behalf of men before th� Judi^ent
seat of her Son, who coul<l refuse no request when it was

WP^eA by his Mother, Thim notion was �egerly propagatod
by the Fraaoisoans, who, like tho rest of the religious
orders, were ardent devotees of the Blessed Tirgln.^*

In the thirteenth century work, entitled "liber Bxemplorum,**

there is a oolleotioa of stories for Franciscan preachers

to use as serm>a Illustrations, Some of these narratives

sp^k of the Intervention of th� Blessed Tlrgln,

� � � It Is related how sons� priests who wer� on a

Journey wora overtaken by a sudden storm of thunder and
lightning* Ift their terror they began to sing the 'Av�
Maris Stella*' Itoo Blessed "rirgin h�ard thm aad spread
a veil over them, and under its protection they rested
in safety uatll th� tempest Md passed* *'Sh�r�foro,*
the fraaolseaa hcmlllst continues, �lt Is not to be
doubted that, when tho tempest of death bursts over us,
she will overshadow her servants with th� rob� of h�r

mercy, t^t they bo not stricken ^er Son**^>

Aotually, th� '�Ifeter Misericord la�" concept Is not specifI-

eally ref�rred to In th� "Dies Ira�*" However, it Is well to

hav� olearly la mind that this Is a major bacli^rouBd Idea of

the Judgment poetry of this era* A poem trcm, this sam�

period llluotratos specifically this points

la tremendo del iudlolo,
quaado flat strlota discuss lo.

34loe* o|t*
35ibld., PP* 450-451*
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tuao etimm supfllca fillo,
u% eisra sanotla sit nobis poPtio,

o Ms-rla.

diss ilia, dies terribilis,
dies malls intolerabilis,
sed tn, mater, semper amabills,
fao sit nobis iodeic plaoabilis,

o lOria.

ilia die tantiis senrabitnr,
rigor, quo vlx iustus salvabitur,
norao reus iustif icabitur,
sed siaguilis lus smm dabitur,

o Hsria.

nos tJmemus di�� 3udloil|
quia male et nobis oonseii,
sed tu, m�.ter auimi cons 1111,
para nobis locum refugii,

o Hsria,

cum iratUB iiKlex adveniat,
singulorum causas disoutiat
pe,i�oniimc|U� nullam resplciat,
sod singulis luste definiat,

o ^%ria,

suimBi regis mater et filia,
cut nulltis par est in gloria,
tua, Virgo, duleis claRentia
sit tunc et nunc nobis propIt ia,

o teria,3o

Mhy concludes his discussion on Ifery as the Jud^eat

Mediator with the followlni?: stat^eats

la the later Mid^flo Ages, �ind even as early ss Anselm,
M&ry takes her place above all the saints as the moat

powerful agent of hurasa succour? ao prayer� wouIjI weary
her, her mercy and her might wore alike mbounded. She
could rescue her servants from straits wlilch appeared to
be hopeless, as when she delivered '^heophilus, wlio had
bo�md himself to tho devil, or when she saved an abbess

^Ihid>. p. 451
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frm the ooa��q��no�s of fleshly sin. 3'''

Aqnlnss Byrnes, In J&e Hyrans of the Doalnioan Breviary.

has done aplendld work in analysing this gre^t hymn. He

hegina by stating that the hymn is nm used as a Requiem

sequence, though it was originally intended as a hywi for the

Mvant seeson. Then he launches into a vers� by vera�

analysis of th� work. So th�t we iwy follow him better, here

is the **Dies Irae" in an Inglish translations

Day of wrath and doom impend lag,
Oavid*s word with Sibyl blending!
Heaven aad ^irth la ashes endiai?!

0, what fear mn�s bos<�ii rendoth,
l&en from heaven the ?udge desoend�th,
Oa whose aeatencO all d�pMid�th!

Vtonirous sound th� trumpet flinireth,
Ihrour^h oa]*th*s sojmlchors it rlngcth.
All befor� th� throne it briniireth.

B�ath is struck, and natur� quaking.
All creation is awaking,
To its Jud^� an answer mkla?.

lot the book exactly worded,
Wherein all hath boea r�eorded|
Hionce shall Judgment b@ awarded.

When th� Judge Eis seat attaiaeth.
And �aoh hidden deed arralgneth,
lathing unav�aged remmineth.

What shall I, frail man, be t>l�a4iag?
Who for me be latercedlnii,
men the Just are mercy needinis?

Kin^ of a^Josty tr�Hiendoua,

37loo. �it,
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Who doBt free aalvatlon send its.
Fount ot pity, than hsfriend usl

fhink, kind Jasu! siy salTation
Oeused fhy wondrous Inearnatioa;
Laay� mm not to poprohatlon*

Faint and weary Thou haot sought me,
(hi the Cross of suffer inj* housht mo;
Shall suoh iprace he irainly hroui^ht mo?

Righteous Judge J for ala*s pollution,
(Irant fhy ijift of ahsolutioa,
Sre that day of retrihutlon*

Guilty, aow I pour noaaias;^
All my sham� wi^ aapalsh owain|t|
Spare, 0 Ood, Thw suppliant groaniagS

1Siroi:^h the siaful momn shri-voa,
Throat tho dying thief forjfivoa�
l^ou to m� a hope Imst i^iv�a�

^rthloss are my prayer� aad sij^hln^,
Tet, fjood. lord, ia i^rae� oomplyiag,
Hosouo me from fires undying*

With fhy faTor�4 sheep 0 plaoe me,
�or m^ng the goats ahase me.
But to Thy rl^ht hand upr&is� me*

Wiile the wioked are eoafoui^od.
Doomed to flame� of woe uahouaded.
Call ms with fhy Saints surrounded.

low I kae�l, with heart submission,
C&rush^ to ashes in �ontritionj
Help m iM w lost ooaditloni

Ahl that day of tears and moumlagJ
From th� dust of earth return la^,
Una for Judgment mmt prepare him;

Spare, O 0�d� la m^-oy spare himi
lord all�pitylng, lesu 11�st, �g
c^aat them fhla� otoroal rest*-***

3�M�laa9 Byraes, Editor,^ Hyrots of the goaiinieai|
Breviary (loadoas B* Herder asok Co., 1943) , PP* 37-43 �
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^� first six stanssas describe the JM^pnent* *fhe other

staaaiaa ar� lyrl� in . o^raoter, �xpresoln*? angnish

of one of the multitude ther� present in spirit*�-hls
pleading; before the Judge who, whil� oa earth, sou^t
hia uaoeasin^lsr over th� hard and thorny ways from Both-
leh^ to Cnlvary; aad now, la anticipation of th�
JUdipoent, pleads before a Bavior of iaflalt� i�r�y, �?ho,
on JUdj^nt Day, will b� a Sud^� of infinlt� iustioe,
befor� scarcely the just will be secure* 39

Stanza seven oonneets tho dos^iptive with the lyrio ports,

while eight represents Shriot �8 ^'Klai: of awful majostr'

In tho last aadgmoat, �ad *fOat of loving pioty* ia tho

pres�st life. Stanzas niao to fourteaa develop the idea of

aod*a meroy. the latter emprise two dlvisioas of throo

staamas each� Sine to eleven is aa apt>eal of m^cy mad� on

tho basis of labors and sufferings of th� Christ, 1!w�lvo to

fourteen deal with th� repentane� of tfi� sinner* Starnra

fifteen presents the Just (the shoep) aad th� unjust (the

goats), whU� th� sixteenth stanfta concludes with tho final
40

note of 'depart ye cursed, � and ?eorae y� blessed* �

fhe use of th� ""Mm Irae** has been most extoaslve,

ranging ia ita ewploym^t froa services ia th� Wmmn ritual

to the isroat Snisiliah |K)ets* It is used ia th� Burial Servioo

of the Borneo Charoh, aad also appears as om of th� hymo

fro<|ueatly used oa All Souls Bey, November second* Its

p* 36.

4OI00* cit �
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�aapll��t known use was tn a Mass ia 14^0,^^ while Moaert

iat2^c�<luood it raor� speeif ioalljf iato his HoQUi^si Mass in

the Hi^hteoath Ceatuify* In faot, Mmmrt mAe it the basis

of his fieqaien, aad it ia said that ho booaae so exoited over

its th^e, that It hastened his doath*^^ Hott has aptly

spok^ of its use;

Aboat the yoar 1350, as is supposed, he wrote a
brief lyrio, n^leh, reeohla^ �sbove and beyond his creed
em. time, has eatorod in so�e fora iato th� worship of
every Oiristlaa people, la the lowish Buriai Service
it forai� th� Socueac� for the Bead. ?>nd is sua^ with
soleam Majesty at th� greaT^isTO� Chapel, while
portions of it eater iato the praise or jaeditations of
nearly 1^0 profess and call th^selvos Christ iaas.*
So that, hoeoiaiag wore highly �ate^oa, and more goaor-
ally kncm with each ceatury of its loag history, it is
et ^e present tiiBO both^sunn at Mmm mm �pwoved by all
^testaat ehristoadcM**^^

la protestaat groups the "Mos Ir�o� is �jiployod as aa

Mv�st hywa,^
^ea, th� groat hysm has found its ^y lato the

literary productioas of several Sa^lsh mm. of letters. Sir

Walter Soott, ia 1805* ased It in th� "lay of th� last

Minstrel, � aad teraea it th�re the "Wna for th� dead.** The

Eii^t Hoa^rable W. B. �ladston�, la a speach at .Howard�a oa

^Schoeahals, og. cit.
^2ooodoaough3| loc. cit.
^^Itott, og. Pit., p. 44.

HyBinody (Sjr^Si*! nSiaf^ f^lfToTTTO^ iTllT
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Febaruapy >, 1^ said.

�I loimr aotbiJif?. more 9�blte,e ia tM& wit lags of Bir
mxt&T Soott�oerte, lair I teow aothiag so sablteo in
aay portion of tbo Ss^iorsd iJootry of Modern t,la@s, I
mean of the present eeatury�as th� Hymn frp� the 'Bead,
oxteadlnn oaly to twelve linos, whioh he wbodied in
The lay of the I�a9t Minstrel, '^5

Preseott observes,

With Sir waiter Seott, It was �ver a apeoial fa
vourites aad we lenow that in his IfiSt days, whea his
groat Hind was falllaif fast, ho was oft@a hoard to
suneur soai� of th� words of this sublime hynn*-*

Bo mou the tr�!8blia^ sinaor�s stay, ^
�mo* heavea aad earth shall pass away**^**

It is said thmt aeithor Walter Soott nor Doctor Johason �ould

reolte '�Bloa Ira�� without hoias moved to tears. Indeed,

*�Br. Johaaim loved to ^m�.e It ia hi� most solemn raoaoats*"^^

Sohaff, in (mrist pi Song ha� tivea Sir Walter Boott^s trans

lation appearing la the al3Eth eanto of his '*lay of the last

Minstrels"

fliat l3oy of wrath! that dreadful D*�y,
mmi heavea and earth shall imss away I
lhat power shall be th� sinner's stay?
mm shall he moot that dreadful IMy?

When, shrivelling like a parohed soroll,
fhe flamias heavens together rollj

, ma louder yot, aad yet more dread.
Swells th� high trmsp ttet wakes the dead,�

mi on that Day, that wrathful 0ay,

^ohoe^ls,
^^7. 1. l�eooott, C^lotiaa mmm aad lysm Writers

(loadoas Ooor^o Boll and Sons, l##5), p. WT
^?loo� o|^.
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m�B �aa to iailgJBeat w&km from clay,
I, 0 Christ t th� 9inn�i^*n stay,
h^v�m aad <Nirth shall pass wmyt^^

Thm, Ooath� latrodacad th� hyiaa lato th�

*fhast.'� It appaars la th� oath�tral �c�a� toward the �ad

of th� first part. . . Oooth� md� (Iretohoa treaihl� la

dismay oa hearlag It la th� �mthedral��^^ "Ooetho dosorlhos

its offset upoa the guilty ooasoionoe, la the �athedral-soeiM

of Fawj|j�
�Horror seiras thsol
Th� immp som^sl
fh� iirayo trmhlml
Aad thy heart
S^rois tho repose of its ash�s,
For fiery tomoat
Brought to life ��ala,,
Tr�hle� upt*5�

�^�a, tho "EHos Ira�** thesi� is seea la laaay irusioal

works. It Is assooiatod with Plaiasoag, and la seen as ��

Sort of leltHwotly ��^�stlag death ia modern ssoular auslo,

as well as �acr�d.�5i theme is suggested ia lerllots*

''Ikatastio Qywphmsy** and la Salat-Saoas'' *'9ans� Maoabr�.*

Miss Klaaoella says it was used la Kraost Saholl lag's �^o

Vlotcary Ball." Thm sh� quotes th� original M�lodys

^^Slohoff , History ^ tfe* Christian Churoh. 0�. e|t..
Tol. V* P� �fe7#

^^^ft, .Christ la Smf. 22* c|t., p. 373.

5Xsohoeahals, o^. olt.
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Hhe Vhmm is likswlss seen in tlis nasio of lissr.t,

SBlissff mkes a siaiBsarr ststeaiant as to ita nSss

It is on� of thos� �are prodiaetion� i^ieh can never

Sid, hut inoroose in vein� as the ages odirsaoo. It has
eonmadoa the �d^iratiom of seoular poets, �nd mm of
letters. Ilk� Ooethe, Walter Soott,' and Ifeeaalsy, and
has laspirod soste of the ^eatoot masiclaas, froai Balew-
trina do�n to iSoeart*^^

�Hie translation of this i^rmn is mm of th� most

interest ins stories la th� historr of the traaoaatstion of

lsi^ptia@e� ^thorltles differ �s to th� aiwher of versions

and traaslatloas through which th� hysm has goae. At any

rate. It Is certain t^t there hav� h�@n w>r� translations

of '^Bies Irao* then ai^ other latin pooifi* ^^choff says there

ar� 133 versions, nftill� Breed ootiwtes th� nuisher at

1^,55 i^t^pesaoT Sehoeititaila^ sad Bra^ey say th� nuMh�r Is

over 150*^^ Sohoenhals coapares th� auaber of tr'?asl�tloas

^%�0. Clt.
533ohaff , Ghr let ^ Soag, o^* pp. 372-373*

5%�lmff , History th� Christian Churoh. loo. olt,

^^Broed, OTg. p# 36.

York! AhlnsidoB Press, 1932), p. 31
^^seojaala Brawley, History �f tfe^ ^^lish Hya^ (Hew
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of '^dies' l^eo" with other fij?ores, Bixty-cme of these trans-

latioas have been �tt�wpte4 W Amor leans, fhere have heen

oaly sixty-three translations of 'Min festo Bur�r,** ana

thirty�ol^t of "Adeste FlSeles."^� I^reover, "Dies Irao"

has been treaslsted lato all th� l�agu?i|2;es of civlli7e�

ootmtrlas. '^eaiAell makes perhaps th� iiost e^ttrm� stateinent:

More than tim hundred esrtaat �ttoii'pts to readier these
linos, with th� rest of th� Bleo %oo. Into lys^^c Kagllsh
only proa� the futility of the tasl*"' The Tlrtoenth
Century lot in is lalKltahle , yot so ll�pM%lMt whea you
have oao� oaun^t th� jgraadeur of a very siieple rhytha
somehow kop% fron every pitfoil of la^lgalty, ftafl when�
h�lped by sueh literal inros� as her� toll� what th�
li^rds aeea�you ao longer fiaa th� perpleiting, you e�a

road for yourself what way hold th� greatest hymn of thi
Medloevel Churoh, ^hmw of all Chriot lenity.

A loag line of desoon^ei^s m3*s th� history of th� tr�asl�-

tlOB of this hyma* to� of thm earliest renderlai^s was by

%1vestor la 1621, ?s?ho was a hyBBi-wplter of th� me of I^mm

I. thirty years later, during? th� ral^ of Charles I, another

tr@asl�tloa was smde W Creshaw. fhen in th� rel^^ of

Charlos II, � traaslstloa was reaaered W the Kerl of Eos-

c<�8aioa�^� Mutter points out that aa ori'^iufsl trr.nslatlon

had thirteea staasas as it �pi^red in Sfei^lllsn's Ma^srin�,

ia 1868�^^ immm th� aoderns have att^t>t�d translation

^%otaoMyd^ls^ c|t�
59|^nd�ll, og. �It., p. 576.

^^A. f . C* .gymas and their Stories (london s Boolety
for BPOfBOting Christina !EoWie<ig�, "1904) , P� 60f.

61charle8 B. letter, Wm Studies (Hew Tork: latoa
and Iteias, 1897), p. 39.
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ar� til� toXltmimt Tr�noh, Boain 41fop<I, Mr^. Charles, W.

Iro^, tJr. H. fllliaias, Oener�l John A� Dix, nwi Ahrahaa

6oles, m�. D, The Istter prepired no less than thirteen

versions, sll of which are good and son� are most excellent.^'
Oeon Stanley has a vers ioa hegiaain^s

Qsy of wrath, oh, droodfal day,
mm this world shall pass amy,
Aad the ho�vea� t<^ethor roll,
Shrlv�lla^ like a parched soroll,
'.Long foretold hy saint and sage..
Bavld's harp, aad Sibyl's pfi^e.^-^

fk-t milevea 1^ Iseom' translation to he tho host* It

4o posited oat *y the letter that Irons ^iatains the triple

rhya� of th� original, fh� story of Irons ? treaslatloa Is �

grlppla^i one, Whil� �adeavoria� to Mr� n ceas� fir� order,

10as�l|pioor i^ffre. Archbishop of Paris, was shot and killed

oa Jane 25, 18l4* At his faaeral th� priests sam Bios Ira�.

It so ii^rossod I^. Iroas that h� weat hoa� and wrot� out

his traaslatloas.^^ Iroas* tmasletlon is oftea seen in

foartooa stands of three linos oaoh, hoglanians

Bay of wrathi 0 day of mouralngS
see fulfilled th� proi^ta* imming.
Heaven and earth in ashos MirningJ

mi, fear ma's bosc�' r�nd�th,
When fr<�ft heaven th� ^dg� doscoadeth.

^^M�* olt.
^3Brood, 02* Mi-* 5*^* 35-36.

^^A. M. 0., j^. �it.
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Oq whos* seatenee all depaadeta*^^
�*Bl�8 Xra�" is suoh a fearfal hywrn oa th� Jad^eat

that it is oftea ofSitted frow hywaolofical oolleotloas.

'MeC^tohea ohserves that 'nfevia.p? lost their f�a,r of retriba-

tloa, spipiefeatlir isodera eoiapilera have aot seea fit to

iaclude aoy traaslatloas of th� 'Bl'es toe* ia their hyuaals*"^^
Bowever, **Dl�s iTae* tmy b� fousS la oertaia of th� �lasslo

colleetloas* -It Is seen ia l^ums ,4aoiottt �adi %?d�ra. aoish�r

398. Sohaff, in Christ la �2M* ^^^^^ oh wm^a 372

folloaring* letter inolMes It la hlo exhaastlv� oollootlon

(amhor 10231 �

We oonolude this �hoptor oa fhows of Celano �nd the

Dies Ira,� with tho or%ia�il text of this sto^t sahlim� of all

latin aedloval po&mt

aios Irae, dies Ula,
solvet saeoliat la f^villa,
test� I)�via ovm Sll^lla*

qimntm troisor est futaras,
qaoi^o iadex �st v^taras,
oaaoto strict� dlscussuruaS

taha mirvm sporget soaiaa

por sopalchra r�gloaiM,
Goget omnes �at� throatim.

^rs 8ta|>�1�lt @t smtaro.

^5m�oM loroasK. J|e i|asiMSohlmer, 1914), i^* 126^^7*
^%ohort IteOtttohan, mmm ja the liy^ of

�e�v Toi*s AhlaadoaMJokeobarr memt l�kWI P. li7*
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Q\m rostarget creature
iudioahtl respoasura.

liber scriijftus proferetur,
in quo %o%W!R oontinetur,
unde iBundue indicetur*

it�leac ergo oxm censebit,
qnidquld latet, appareblt;
nil inultim rfsiianebit.

quid suia jBiser tunc dloturus,
qnen petroni�^ rc^turus,
dim bix ioetna sit secumst

rex tr (emends@ m lestat is,
qal salTandos salves g�ratls,
selva MS, torn ptl@tatisl

re<M>rdare, lesa pie,
qaod sins causa tme viae;
ae me perdas ille, die,

qmereas me sedisti l@ssus;
redemlstl, oruc� paasus;
tantus latK>r non sit oassus*

luste iudex ultlonis,
donum tm' r^nissioals
ante dleat rat ioa is*

ii^eeisco taaciurai reus,
culpa rubet vultus aieus:
Sttppl leant! parce, deus.

qui Orient afesolvisti
et latroncan exaudisti,
�lhl ?|UOque spem dedlstl;

preees meee aoa sunt disuse,
sed tu, bonus, fee bealgae,
ae perenni crejser igae*.

later oves locum praesta
et ab baedls aie seQuestrS'
stetueas la iMsrte derferai

'^^m Wf^ is ,
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woom m@ ouRt benodiotis*

oro soppiox ot ffieolluis,
oor eontritom qnmml eiois:
goro oousaiR wme f inis*�?



Tkwmm iSt^aiaas waa prabably the woBt
aaee-eeafttl ox^aai^er of kaowled^e siaee
itrietatle n^ion the world Ms Jcaonm.

�Maptod fro� TreBoh

jaetly styled the poet of the blessed
Seeraiteat* �Aquiaas llymes

fhoifflis was *tho moot salatly of the
learaod, sod tho iioot loeraed of the
8oiats.� �^oha ^iaa

omFfm Titx

�tsE akcim-b; uoGfTow* .Mm rm mmm of mM

�*the Aaisoliool fSoetor," as *?t. Tlsmme Ataioas is fro-

<3aeatly termed, was bora probably la th� year 1225 ia&am

seholars imry as to th� date of hi� birth) ot Jl^aiao, la tho

ki&^om ot mpXmm m>blo blood flowed throan^ his yeias for

ho was the soa of tho Coimt of aquioo, �ad olosely related

to several relgpiiag foi�llios of laropo, �reoT�r, his

ther was a rich ^apolitoa lady, aaisod thoodora*

At the Olt� of 'ftve h� was seat to th� leaoaiotiao
raoaaotory at itoto Oassiao to roooivo his first traiaihg,
Whioh ia the hands of a largo-hoartod aad Ood-f�iri^
maa, roaaltod ia so fillip his �iad with kaowlod^� oad
his soal with Ood, that it is said tho aonlcs th�8�oly�8
woald c^oa approaoh hy stealth to hoar the words of
pioty �ad Viacom that foil froa the lips of th� areeo-
�ioas ehlld whim ooaversiag with his �oaipaaioao,*

l^ter his pareats seat hia to th� Bhlvorsity of Ifeplea whioh

Torlci Charl
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wa� then at Its liei#5ht In pPospsfTlty, Tfesr� th� fathers

wj^ed hljB to �ik� appltoetlon to th� Domlnloan Ort^. ^t

hie Bother ohjoetod end had hint pat in th� prison of her

oastlo for two yoars* Oaly his two sisters were allowed to

see h$mm His eathusiasm to onter iato monjfsstie llf� was not

^aellod: Kis slaters helped hia to �s^pe ia e basket, after

which he harried to Cologao, fh^re his fellow students

called hia the �Oomh 03� be<mas� of his eictr�^� baokwardaess.

Bat his toaehers prediotod that 'this ox woald one day fill

the world with his following,�^ At l^logao he stadied uader

the oelebrated Albortas m^s� la 1245 sad Thoiaas

weat tcNSOthor to study ia Pari�, After throe years of ia*

toaolve stady la th� fair eity of Franco, he beoame, at th�

Ago of tw�Bty*throo, th� soooad professor uaier iabertus at

the aow Doniaioaa sehool which was established that year

(124a) � lore ho aohioved greatly in the fin� art of

teoohins, �ad eren at this early age wrote amosiagly

thoughtful aad reflootiTo treatises* His sermons, too,

attracted largo �oagrogatlons iato the Uowialoma Church at

this period ia his life*

W 12i^ his aoooftplislioeats ia tho scholastio world

rare so groat that he was asked to take his dogre�. Mt for

^Cior^lao looaard Oood^ui^h, Hiig^ lights oa
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th� sak� of Hiaiillty fH� prayed daily, '(Jiv� ��, o lord, a

aobl� b�art, vdiioh no �artlOy effaetion oan drais dowa,**^)
and intenoiT� aork ia writing, preaehing, mM leeturiag, b�

did not tak� hi� d�gr�� irntil 1257. S�tw��n th��� y�ars he

astabllaa�d an influ�aoe "oyer tbe men aad Ideas of bis tlao

wbiob vm ot this time �an soaroely realisso* Bo siaob

this tbo case tbat louls IX insisted apoa St� m<^3

a member of bis CoaaoU of Stat�, and retvirrm �rery ^awtioa

tbat eajio ap for deliberation to him tb� aligbt before, tbat

be sif^t rofloot oa it ia solitade."^ At tbl� tlae be was

oaly tbirty�*tw> years of age*

It was la tbe year 1261 tbat Urbaa IT, ia^ed lately

after being �looted to tbe ^Foattfieal tbroae, seat for tbe

boable saint to aid him ia bis projeet of uaifylag tbe

lastera aad Western Cbtisrobos* fbat same year be was off�red

tbe ebiiir of tboology ia tbo Bowiaioaa oollege at Pois� wb^ro

be obtaiaod a iropatatioa for tboroa^b sebolarsbip aad oxpi^t

artistry ao a professor* Moreover, in tb� year 126$ 3^po

Cloaoat 17 sppoiated bta to tbe arobbisboarie of lapies, bat

bo dooliaed tbls positioa* fb� failed founder of tbe fbonis-

tio sobool of tbougb died in tb� Beaodietlae Abbey of Fossa

rnkorm ia tbe dioooso of Torraeiaa, Marob 7, 1274, being

3a. 1. G., mma pad fbeir Stori<^ {loadon: Soelety
for Proaiotii^ ObrlHS ^wteaio, imj, p. 70f.

^iraiiaa, �|t*, p* 1M7.
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im% forty^ol^t years of aga.

Boforo we move cm to ta� poetry of St* fimmm itself,
taere are several Molcgroaaa o1�serva tioas about tbe learaed

Balat wblob wo should aoto* Haraaok obeerTest

Th<^s, iadeod, the great�et of the Sehoolisea, still
set hlAself to boIt� th� yast probloii of satisfylot
under th� hoadla^ and within the fnweworlc of a 0huroh
dogB^tlo all the �loias that were pat forward by the
oooloslastioal antiquity wbodlod in dof^, by the Ides
of tho cmureh as the livlai!^, present Christ, by th� le^l
order of the Rt^a Churoh, by Aufji^tlao's dootrlae of

by the sol^ioo of Irlstotle, mw^ W tho pl�ty of
and 1hf��H<iia*5^raard aad Fran� is,

^la, ^rfes oaysi

Ro has boea o�lled b^ Buaoaa .Osiiipbell the greatest
of th� siedlaaTal dlTlaes and raalclag In th� Bomn
�ihuroh next to tho four latia Fathers of .earlier period�
JTorome, Ambrose, Au^stlae, oad <9r�gory�^

It Is well to ofeserr� the faot of th� writing of

his �aoyolopedlo treatise, tho mmm 'moologlae**'

1� Barls aad Oologae la �lose eontoot with his
Ma8t�r, fhosioo laid tho fouadatioass of his study of
tho Arlstotollaa ohllosotl^r, whieh ms to issue later la
the *mmm. fh�ologi�o*�7

We my eoaoludo, thoa, that St* Thoiaas w&m the greatest of

fflodieyal thooli^ieao�Indeed, 0OBt� think hlia to be tho

greatest of all tljao��and that a sunaaary of his life of

^Moli^ feraaek, Elstory of mmm (lostoai little,
ad �^., i#99j, Toi* fJr, p. tr^

(Hew Yotki Wlm
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aeholoTsiiip Is basleally Bwme^ up in hiB sIkivs Hwmtioaat

work. Bot, ^o^s ms a poot*�oM o rmry fioo ooo�as woll

as systffisotisser of ' -kaowle^go.

!nioaglt aot a prolifio writer of aysms, St. fhowas has
ooal^jrihatod to tho l<mg list of latia hywas soae ^leh
hayo boea la ase la tho sorrloos of th� Gharoh of mm�
mm his day to this. ar� apoa th� sableet of the
lord's Sapper*�

At the oatsot, A^alaas* hyisas ar� primarily doi^tle

la aature�that Is, thoy refleot a dootrlaal aethod. We

have so^ that St. I^xmn was aa amsrlag loglelaa aad teaehi^f.

I^w we see the saa St* fhoaa� la his broader oapaoltles*

Iadeod, It is aost diffioult to toaoh by nteaas of poetry.

Footo has aptly stated s

Ho Frotostaat has �ver boea able to writ� a dootrlaal
h^nm approeohlag the s^oadard whieh 3t� "fhcmaa AquIbss
attalje^, aad m�m% sueh Frotostaat hyms, thou^ thoy
aay express a ge�orally aoeoptod belief at the tira� when
they are writton, oarry wlthia th^selves the seeds of
deoay, beoause :Erotestaiit thOology Is aot otatlo, bat a
ooastaatly saving �ad �Maglaf d�T�lopii#at of thoui^t*
E<moo tho dlmippoaranee frcss modoi^ ^mabooks of a largo
proportion of the old^ dootrlml hymas. And aew ones
aro ooldott now i^^aood, both booaaso th� field Is
already ooeuplod mM beoaus� tho thoughts of stea are

taamod as aovor before to the praetieal applloation of
rollgloa to llfo*f

It Is diffioult, thea, to writ� a sueoossful dootrlaal hys�.

Yot that is iust i!^t th� groat Soiat didS eentral

Sjullaa, loo.
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doetrinai sub^eet m&r tbat of tb� M&lf loebapist, ^lob
is so�a prinarily Jn bis �ad on� soqmeooe for tb�

feast of Coriftis OUristi.

*me stopy bsbiad tb� writiag of tbo off io� for tb�

feast of Corpas Cba*loti is aa iaterostlag on�. Miss latb

Sllis Messenger, la a paper oa �latia Rywas of tbe Hiatl�

Agoo,� bos observea tbo sltaatioa brioflyt

Oonstiosioned by B�po W in 1264 to write tbo
offioo for tbe newly ostabllsbea f�^�t of Corpus Obristi,
be prodaoi^ a soqaoaoe for tbe imss oM a sorioo of
byaas ia oelobratioa of tbo teobarist wblob aebieiret
world wide oiroalatioa, aot only la tons� of tbat doy
bat also ia tbo Siodora soaaia$ of tb� eafa^ossicm as
Cbristoadoao baa eact�edod Its boaadarles* *laada, Sioa,
Salyatorom^* *Si�ii, praise tby Sayioar, eloging** � . Is
tb� soqaoaoe of tb� groap� It is one of tbe five
soq^ueaoes of tb� Ummn Misoal � * �

Tbe Oorpas Cbriotl oeryieo, referred to ia Bfis� Messenger's

statoiieat, bad hmm ostablisbed tbroa^^at Western ^^rope

as obliii^ti^. this was oaforeed by J�opo Wrbaa IT, as ia-

plied abovo � fbe fop� tbea bad tbe responsibility to loeato

a saa �lto ms woll iaformod oa tbo Catbolio view of tbo

:iord*a Sappor, as woll as a ma wbo was aotaaiated witb

pootie prlaoiplos. 'Skm soholar for the task was St, fhoaas

Atsiaasl
Frlor to a disoassi^ of the poetic wotlcs of tho

offioo of corpao Ghristi, tho baoki^aad of th� fesst SRist

^Omm miis Ifoooeagor, <�latia lyisas of th� Middle
MOO" (A paper written for tho Asiorioan Mfma Sooioty�
carl moo, Mttor. 1948U
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tlrmt olwly ��tabltsli�d la �ar thliUciiig. mtmm Papa

^frHa Vf mmkmA Thosiss ta oonpos� th� Carpa� Cfertsti Maa�,
PhUoooi^ejra had hardly dar�d ta approaeh th� aahjaot of the

Heal Prmioaoo.

Thm primitiyo Ghturoh, whll� regarding the Suoharlst
with th� �wo and reiror�a�e da� to a groat Biyatory of th�
faith, did not fool thm need for a^ diaoassioa of its
theologioal iaipl leatioas, Tho fflain iat^ost o�at�r�d
roand tho aet of worship, and the relli^ioas feolinn whioh
was oyo^od hjr a growing �OiapleaEity aad grandeur of cere-
aoaiai.*^

?mrou^ history th� laity wor� privileged to partlelpete la

tho ooreaaoay of the lord'a Supper, Kow th� aet was hoocaiili^
loos aad loss froqaoat. �legoads wore widosi^ead as to tho

mlraoulous pow^ of tho lost, mud as to supornatural �vl<-

deaeos of tho ia*es�BOo of th� Body aad Blood of Jesus la th�

ooaoooratod ol�Ronto*"^^
From the soooad holf of the twelfth eeattiry the

eosimnloa of the laity la on� kind began to be �ore

gOB^al� fhe sublisi� aad aovlj^ otoraotor of tho
o^eiioalal, with th� slleno� of th� seoret prBjmr of
04moooratli^ hrckmm oaly by th� scmad of th� saorli^
boll, ^o slia^ht of th� elevated Host, mde the liass tho
c�0tloaal o^tro of Nathalie ritual, aad Its dootrlae of
tho oeatro of th� Catholio faith,!^

^t, however, until th� thlrtooatb ��ntury was a festival

of spoolal hoaor devoted to the Body of Ohrist, fh� story

behind the institution of suoh a feotiv�l is woll known la
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th� hlsterf of Cethollc dootrin�. A mm of Mont Coimilloii,

Julian� hy nam�, �laliraed to have had a vision la Bel^ima

of a full wGon whCNie purity mts itarreia only hy oae spot of

darkness* Th� isooa w�b th� symbol of the purity of the Cbureh

year �:ce�pt for th� laok of e feest which would pay due honor

to Christ's body. The wmn who was then Bishop of Llego,

^bort, was informed of Juliana* a vision. Se was so impressed

by it that he dcasanded a solemniKetlon of th� new festival.

Tt9 year 12$B B^rks the d�ath of Julleim. It was three years

later that � forsier Arohdeeeoa of liege, who had too been

laforsed of the vlsloa, asoeaded the throae as pope la tbe

aaaie of 0rbaa IT. A petltloa was given hia stating the

desire of eertala people to Institute regularly the eelebra-

tioa of ''Corpus Chrlstl� generally throughout the Catholic

Churoh* So th� bull "Treaslturus" was Issued In 1264, Sop-

teiaber eighth* fhis ordained the feast to b� held annually

oa tho Thursday eftiar Trinity Sunday. To f%o�ias, a� has

already boea pointed out, was given tho task of o��iposlng

this offio�, inoludlag th� m&B for this day.

It Is oae of th� ^st �plead id in the Roma Breviary
aad Missal* The hymmt ead the se^uon�� are adulrabl�
liturgioal eoBtposititms; severity of for�, �eoaosgr of

esprossioa, seholastio exaetaess of dootriiml statoaeat
are Joined to a aetrioal skill which owes as wieb to tho

genius of th� poot as to a study of predecessors Ilk�
Adas of S. Viotor.1*

The SOQuenee la the Siass Is �lsuda Sioa Salvatoree." ThU

l^?:bld. . p. 405.
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ia � "sevaraly doctriaal expos It Ion** of th� dogm of the Seal

Presenoe. fhe first strophe is as follows;

landa, fSion, salvatorem,
laoda duoim. et' paotorera

in hyanis et cant lolls;
taaatam potes, tantont aude,
qaia laajor orani latide,

neo laadar� oaffiois.^^
Here the �^le Churoh on earth is symholissod by Sioa, whioh

is beokoaed to a lag th� praises of th� 'llv lag and life-

g lying bread.

For ia this feast the old passoTer is doae amy, and
tbe aow is instituted; as the daylight chases away the
darkaess, so the truth puts to flight the shadow. So
the aaeieat passover is th� type of th^ new, the Pasohal
lamb is a figure of Christ, as fhoaaa explains: at length
in his oxpositloii of the dootrlae of th� lucbarist in th�
Third Bart of his �Sinwaa *^eologlea*� 'In this saera-

m�nt,* he says, *wo �an �oasldor three thiags; to wit,
Kdtat the saerament is by itself, i^ioh is bread and wine;
and w^t is both reality (res) and sacrament together,
to wit, the true Body of dSrTst; and what is reality
(r@o) alone, to wit, the effect (effectus) of this
saorameat. As re^z^s th� saoraiient alone, the offering
of Melohisodolt, who offered broad aad wine, i^s tho
priaoipal Cpotisstna) figure of this sacram�nt� But as

regards Christ hiayself in his passion, who is, coats iaed
la this sacramsat, all tho sacrifices of th� Old Testa
ment wer� its figures, especially the sacrifices of

aton^Bont, whioh was the fiK>st soleisn. As regards tho

effect, the a^ona was the ospeoial figure thereof,
^^^^^ ooataiaed i|i itself �very savour of sweetaess, as

is said � � � even as the grace of this saoraneat re
freshed th� soul ia all respects. Bit the Paschal laab
pr�f lgur�d this saeran^it as regards all th� thr�� things
afor�said; the first, booaaso it was eaten with oal�-^
veaed, ... tho soooad, beoaus� it was �lain 1^^ tho

3>5ibid.> pp. 405-406.

^6ibig,^ p, 406.
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wholo nrultitiido ot th� chlldroB of Israel or th� tenth
day of th� iBonth, which was a fignr� of the mass Ion of
Christ, who for his lanoceac� Is called a lamb; and as

regards the effect, became� by tb� blood of th� lasab th�
children of Israel were protected frm. the destroying
angel and brought out of tbe bondage of Igypt, and as

r^rds this, the paschal lamb is held to be tho
especial figure of this sacrament, beoaus� ia all re
spects it shows him forth.�i7

In this aoquoaoe the laflueno� of his idea of th� Fasohal

lamb (aoto aboTo stat^eat) is seen again. Ill� f igur�� of

th� mana, aad of Isaao as familiar types of th� Christ ar�

also eoiployed. (I^ro w� sun^^st that Aquinas was also

laflueaeod br Alozaadria?)

HOW tho quostioa Is asked, �*l8 th� Body of Christ

truly aad actually ia this sacramentf*' Th& answer to this

crucial question is significant to Catholic theologys

*fhat the tru� body aad blood of Christ �re la this
saoi^useat cannot b� apprehend�d by seaa� or intelll-
genoo, bat by faith �Ion�, whioh leans npm th� divine
authority

3o la the soquenc� was reads

dogiaa detur Christlaals,
quod in oarnem transit pan Is

ot vlaura la sanguiaem;
quod aoa �apis, quM aoa Tides,
asjteosa fImat fides

praetor rerm ordlaea.

sub divers Is speclebus,
slgals taatUM et aoa rebus,

latent res oxlmlao:

ITJLoo. olt.
^%bid.. p. 407.
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e&ro eitousg sunguls potos,
miiet tamen Clirlatua totm

St, ^'Onas tiian dlstiaguishM batwean tba apaatas (i.e., tbe

bread ais^ wine) aad tbe res, wbieb together witb tbe bread aad

tbe wla� la tha wory Body of tbo Cbriat, la another plaoe

he says, 'the Body of Christ Is preoeat laylsibillter ander

�0ocl�8 ot this saorawent.*^�

Finally, the whole of tho Christ la aotually ooatalaod

la every part of tho wholo of the broad aad the wiao�whetbor

tho wafer is brdlcea or aoti

fraoto dewisii saoraBieato
ae waeSlles, sed moiioato,
taatum esse sub fraipsoato,

quantum toto tegitur;
nulla rel fit soissura,
slgal tantian fit fraetura,
qvm neo status nee statura

ai^aatl aiaultur,*!

the final sti�>ph� la a pr�y��r for the eoagr^tlon of th�

faithful that th^ my be gathered '�at the heavenly feast

above**

bono pastor, pools vere,
Iseu, nostrl �lsororo,
to no� pasoe, nos tuere,
tu nos boaa fac vldero

ia terra vivoatiuai*

l^oe. oit.

^%b|d*, p* 408*

21^. lit *
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tu qui oaaota scis et vales,
qui nos pasols hlc Mortales,
tu nos Ihi oonmensales,
eolieredes et aodales

fac sanctorum olvlm,^^
This la doulitloss the suprooe dogmatic po� of tho

Middle Ages; It never wanders froot the correct scholas
tic tenalaology, roi^ aad slgaa are used la th� sense of
the 'Suwsmj* th� thought Is hard and closely woven, hut
It Is a pom as well as a dogmatic exposition. The
verses have aa austerity aad grandeur ^loh no latia
poot of the Middle Ages ever equalled .^-^

�frlttea ahout 1260, th� �lauda Slon Salvatorem" Is on�

of th� four Sequences ishlch was alone i*etaiaed In th� revised

iloaaB Mlsoal of 1570. As to form, the pom consists of nine

staasas of six lines each, folios^ by two of eight lines,

ead finally on� of tea llaes. It Is frequently �Mployod as

tho prooossloaal at the Beat^lctloa of th� Bl�ss�d Sacrameat,

as woll as at othor oeoasloas. Julian siekes scHi� ohserva-

tioas whioh will add to tho preseatatlon of Ma toy. H� poiats

out that Dr. -J. Eayaor la hlo Beltrag� gur Oeschlcht� uM

Krlclaruag dor alteolon Kirchenhymea. Vol il, sayss

^Mm a historical doouseat, aad an example of hsr-
iBonlous and easy rhytlmlo flow of vers� coablned with
the most definite doctrinal t�chlag, this sequence is
of gr�Mat laterost. Considered lK>�reivor as a hyMt for
present day use C^aiw^^i^Hy if for use in th� ll�for�ed
(lurches) the ease io �atlroly dlfforeat. ... It Is
la fact a doctriaal treatise ia rhy��d verso, setting
forth the theory of Transubstantlatlon at length and In

pro� loo detail, m stanza vii the refusal of the cup

^^fOe� olt.
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to th� Xfiity Is Umpllod in tho assort Ion that the whole
Christ is given in either speoless�

Canon Oakeley's translation of 1850 is giveas

Beneath two difforoiag speei�H9
lie asrsterios deep and rarei
His flesh th� moat, th� drink his Blood,
Yet Christ entire, oar heavealy food,
Beaeath each kiad Is there,

Staassa x is also of interest:

Mor be thy faith �onfoaaded, though
The Sacrament be broke; for know,
1?ho life whioh in the ndiol� doth glow,
la every part raaaaiasf
The Spirit which tho�� portions hide
Ifo foroe caa cleave; we bat divide
fho siga, th� while tho Sigalfied
80r change nor loss sustains.24

a'uliaa also observes tho translation diffIcalty of

**lat^a Sions*

Xn translating this Soqaoaoe ao diff icalty has hmmi
touM vth�Tm th� translator Ms hold th� distinot doo
trine of tt'oi^sabstaatiation in ooMSon with St, Thcasas*
1*� diffioulty has orlsoa nftiea his hard and clear cut
senteacos have had to bo modified, aad his doipaatlsia to
bo toaed down to fit in with convictions of a less pro"
nouneed character, the result is that the translations
for i�Pivato devotion are usually v^ literal; whilst
those for public worship are, oitbear tha foimer nodif i�d
aad �pranged ia centos, or els� paraphraso� wblcfe-havo
llttl� of the ?lauda Slon* la thoa but th� name.*'

A Bunber of traaslatloas of "Lats^a Sioa** begin as

follows t (1) '*Broek forth, 0 Sioa, tby owoet Saviour sing,"

{2\ "Praise thy Saviour, Sioa, praise HIm,**!?) "Braise high

24^1laii, j2I� c|t � � p. 663.

^^Ixic* olt.
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tlio Savloiur, .'^lon, ppata�,^' (4) *'31oa, lift tUy toIc�, aot

sla^,� and (5) "Hise, royal Slon, rla� and ala^s," Thar� ar�

�any other traaslatloao which isay be foaad ia th� artiel�

on '^laada f^ioa*^ ia ^o!m Jaiiaa's Pietioaary of Hyanplo^.
One further point ahould he aad� ia regard to thia

3�qu�nce froa th� feast of the Corpis Christ!. From it is

oft�a takea "Icoo, paais Aacolorua*' which is used as a

separate hym. Thm first 1 la� has heoa readored in raaay

mn& various ways. Soia� are **Smm for food to pilgrims

glvoa," "Th� aread of angels, lo, is seat,� �io, upon th�

Alter lies," '�So� th� broad of angels lyiag," �to., �to.

This hy�a Is quoted in Ban^S-^nipl^t aad Modera. ausiber yiOt

lo! the Angela* food is, iflvoa
To the pil^liB who hath strivea;
See th� chlldr�aa�s Bread from Heavea,
Which oa do|^s nay ae*or be^ spumt:
Truth the �ncieat types fulfilling,

' Xsaao bound, a vi�ti� willing.
Paschal la�b Its life-blood spill ii:^,
Haoaa to th� fathers seat.

Yery Idread, Ooo(l l^ei^erd, tend us|
Joou, of Thy love bofriead us;
Thou refresh us, fhon defend us,
Thia� etonml goodness s�nd us

the laad of life to
Thm Who all thiags eaast aad knowest.
Who on oarth such Food best�west,
CIraat uo with Hiy Saints, tbou^ lowest.
Where the hoav'nly Feast fhou showost ,
follow heirs aad guests to be.

Wo coi�� now to th� i^yain mmg mt First Tespers. Xt

was likewise written for the fi^st of Corpus Christi.

"�Baage lia4g:ua gloriosl Oorporis llSyotori^ is oae of tho
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flaost of nediaval latia a^msis* It rapraseata �a wonderful

uaion of sweetaess of melody with olear-out dogmatlo

teaohiag,**" Hhio poem is shorter tlma the first disoussed.

The Bi�lish title Is oftea "Siaf:, W toaifue, th� wstery

telliag,'* or sinply "Slag, Wr tonfpie.� Miss Messea^er says
of its

The f laost of the Corpus Christi series, oftea attri
buted to ^uiaas, is �Faii|^� llnijua glorlosi corporis
Bysterltm.* H^re the writer has aohi�ir�d a p�pf�et
blead lag of do^aa aad wstle fervor reveal lag faith ia
that ideal sease v^ioh th� author of th� Spistle to the
Hebrews had defiaod, ?Hbw faith Is assurance of thiags
hoped far. a conviction of thiags aot seen* (Hebr*^
11:10) � ?The Word mad� flesh causes th� real br�ad to
b�c<�BO his floah by word* Th� wla� beooates th� blood of
Christ* Although the seas� fails, faith aloa� suffices
to coaf ina the devot�d heart* let us therefore adore so
gri^t � saoram^t, aaS let the ancient law ^iv� plac�
to � aew rite* let faith stand forth to supply th�
weakness of the senses��^^

tkis hymn Is often used for latins (Sanai) or at Tespers

(Jomn) , aad Is to bo fcwid la the Breviaries of Roaaa

(slaeo 1473) � Moaarabio 11502), Serum. Tork. Aberdeen* Paris

(17^)* It nay also be used as a procesaioaal oa Corpus

{^rlstl* JO.S0, �?atan^^Ba v, ?Taattss ergo 8aera�ientu�,� with

tho aiagalf leant doamlogy, is sunt �s a separate hym ia the

office of tho Benediction of tho Blewssed Sacraiaeat, or

duriag Mas� at tho novation of the Host**^^

^^Jullaa, ^* ,olt*, p.
^Tmith mis Uossm^or, Ithleal Teaching la the latia

gy^_ S�, Mod^ofa^Mi^laBd (Ifew Yorki Coluabla 0n IvorsIty,

^^Jtaian, 2aS* �it*



In the British mtseuB ar� several thirteenth and fourteenth

�entury aianuseripts of thia hsnsa. There �re may transla-

'tions in use* "Speak, 0 ton<^�, the Body broken,** �Sln� w�

that bl�st Body Brok�n* ar� two of tb� renderings. *�Sin^,
my ton-iue, the Saviour's glory. Of His flesh the mystery

sing," is Mward Caswall �� translation wliieh appeared in his

lyra Oetholioa in 1849. It la interesting to not� that this

sane translation is seen unaltered to several Hoiaan Catholic

hysa books, "lail the Body bright and glorious,*' Is tho

one by E. Caapbell, in his H^rmo and jmtbeais. of 1850. This

mLB repeated ia Hymns used In %^ Cbureh of Thoaias the

Martyr, at Oxford, 1861 and also ia St. Ifar^ret's Myauial of

1875. the glorious Body telling^ is M. Ifeal�s r^-

dorin^, i^ieh app^red in iSfl in Modiaoval ^lymns. W.

Blow publjUihod, in his Church HyiBti aM Tune Book of 1852-5,

his roc^oriiMi ao "Sing th� preoious Blood." J. A. jrohnstoa

in his Bullish Hymnal of 1^52 reader^ it as �3iag tb�

glorious Body brokea, Haas^a of tho world to be.'* W. 0".

Iroas contribute his translatioa of ''lail, �aoh tongue, with

adoratloa" to th� lev. E. T, lowe*s Hy^s fg� th� Christian

Seasons, in 1854. Hyians Ancient ^dem uses �lfow ay

toagu�, the i^stery toll lag,� which is perhaps the isost

popular r^ltioa. ''mko, w toagae, the lystery telling"

i� R. 0. Sittgletim's tsmaslation mppmrim in his Amqioan
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-Ima Bopfe of 1B6B mm 18?!,^

piale �ay8 of this him that it �eontaots the aeeoM

place asooog those of the testero Church with the VexiXla

Regis, th� l?tahJ5t ^tor, tho Jeou dolcis MeFioria, th� Ad

Rogias Dopes, th� Id 3op�rimai, as^ oo�, or two others,
leoTiag the Bles Irae in its unapproachahle glory.

Hahy susiiariz�� his observations oa "Bang� Xingm glorlosi

corporis wsteriiaas^

Boyonil all praise, for it� sever� �ad rigid b�aatr.Its precision of thought and adofjuacy of c<Mtent, this
spl^ld hymn should be heard as the processional In a
cathedral oa Holy Thursday, loss purely doctrinal than
tho �lauda �loa,* th� *Jaa^e lla^sjua* Is oa� of th� inost
sublime productions of saored poetry. Her� agaia th�
teohnloal oxoellenoe of metre aad rby��, reach�d by Adam
ia the twelfth eeataa^. Is nor� thaa malntelned by Tboasai
The b^lanlas of th� hymn la aa i�itatlon of the �I�iB#5e
lin^tia* of Fortunatus, and similarly, la th� hyum for
lauds, Tbxssma borrow� his first liae from a w�ll->kaowa
AiBbrosiaa h|�a on the Advent. 3^

Biilip Sohaff, Ja Christ ,in So^g, presents ll�ele*s trans^

latlons

Slag, tongue, th� nystory telling.
Of tho glorious Body sing.

In a nobl� wcmb once dwelling.
^od for this world's raasosilng*

Of a Virgla coadosoeading

^^aailaa, �it., pp. 878-879

3%aby, o^* Pit., p. 410.
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To he lK>m for nm belov^.
He, with sien in converge blead lug,

DiiFelt *be seed of trtitb to sow;
Tbea He elosed, with womdrotis aadlna;,

Eis apiJointed oourse of woe.

At tbe last ar^t Supper lying.
Giroled by His oho&m baud.

Josus, witb tbo law eoisplyiag.
Meekly finished its eoawndj

Th^, iwiortal food supplying,
Oaire Himself with His own hand.

Ood iacaraate, bread He makoth
^y His word His flesh to bo}

Who by faith that oup partaketh,
Tastes the Blood of Oalmrys

Though the eamal sense forsakoth.
Faith bel��ld th� inystery.

Th^efore at tho altar beadlajK,
Wo this saorameaat ^revere,

^�ieat shadowjo tew� thoir �adian.
Where tho oabotaaoo doth appear j

yaith, her aid to vision leadiai?.
Tells that Christ unseen is here,

Olory l�t us give, and blessing
To the Father aad th� Soaj

Boaor, a%ht, aad praise aMressiag,
While eternal ages ruaj

Holy G^ost, fr<m both progressing,
la^ual praise to Thee be donei'^

Thus far ia the disoussioa wo have oovered the two

Major poens from the pea of St* Thcmmm Afuinas aM his Mass

for Oorpas Christi* 1!h�r� are several other less slgaifioaat

hymns which should bo motioned If w� are to give proper

atteatioa to tho poetry of St. Thonsss. Th� "Saoris soll^-

nils Juaota slat guadia'' is tho least faMlliar of all Thom^B^

32|%Uip Sehaff, Ohrist to So^ (Mew Torks Msoa B. f .
Baadol^ aad Oo., X869U PP. 5�f-5lS^
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hysi&s for the offlo� of th� Corpus Christi feast. It Is

found in may BreTiaries such as the Mmmn {IkJB) � Sarum,

ToTk^ Aherdeea, Paris (1736), ana the ltoy,arahic (1502). It
is g�tterally appointed for l%tins on Cormis Christ1, but is
listed in th� Sarum for first Tsspers. fhirt��nth and

fourteenth century laanusorlpts have been found and are now

ia the British Museum. There ar� two Gomma. ti^aslatioas in

aso! (1) Mward Caswall's, appearing la the lyra Catholiea

of 1849� as �let us with hearts rMiewed,� aad (2) �At this

our sol^ Feast* by R. F. littl�a�le, app�aring ia th�

AatiphoBor and arail of ISHO and in Hy�a�r of 1882.

laby says of this hyna, *�Hor� tb� doctrinal ex�

press ion is all but absent ; tho picture is mor� hus�n,

Christ appears alaost Ilk� th� Josus of Leonardo, 'as on�

takia^ l^y� of his friends. �'�33

!t!h� first stanra runs in a skillful fourteea-sylla-

bl�d metre;

saeris sollsisniis iuacta sint gaudi�
et ex praecordiis soneat praeconla;
roc^aat voters, nova slat Gm,i&

oorda, voces �t opera.34

It is also thou^t that Thoiaes wrote m brief hywi for

private devotioa which Iss not Included la th� Office of

Corpus Christi. fhis hym& escpresses fhanas* personal

33iaby, jyo�. jolt.
Mi.
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adoratloa for tOie Bo'<iy of tlie C.lirlet aad his affeotioa of tit�

Ood who is leteat uader th� *f i�fur�s� of the wla� aad bread,

Julian �leasts, thou^^h not with oertalaty, that hO' mf have

written it ia 1260 while ia Paris whm writing on the problem
of the luci^rist, �*jathough never iaeorporatei ia tho public

sorvioos of the Churoh, it was added ot aa early date to

?arioua Mlsoals for private d�v�ticm**35 i@sl@ says of it$

?It is worthy of notice how th� Angelic Pootor, as if afraid

to �ffiploy aay powp of words oa approaching so tremendous a

Krstery, has u^ed the voir stepleot expressions throt]^?hout��36
1!hero ar� three Baglish titles for tbls hywn ia coiriOB usage:

CI) �0 Oodh^d hid, devoutly I adore �rho�,� givea by Bdward

CositoU ia his lyra Catholiea of 1849� (2) "r^nsbly I adore

�Hioo, hidden Beity," by J. !^1�, published ia Mediaeval

gywos In 1851, and (3) "Hie� w� adore, 0 hidden Saviour,

Thoo," by J. R. Woodford, in 1850*

^ho latia is given by Baby ma follows?

adore t� devote, lateas deltas
quae sub his fi^guris ver� latitas;
tibi se oor neuie tottm sublcit,
<iuia to o<mt^plaas totun deficit � � . �

o sioiBorifilo t^rtis dosslni,
paais verus vitam praestans haninl.

35Julian, og. olt*. p, 22.

3%eQ. Pit.
37ihid., pp. 22-23.
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et te 1111 semper dulee sapere.

pie pelieene lesu d(M3m,
me iwsaad^ nmnd� tuo seaguine;
cuius um stills salviM, facers
totuis fflxmdm posses oimi so@l�re�

lesu quem velatum nuac aspic io,
<|uaado fiat llludp qtioi tmm sitio?
ut te rsTslate oeraea� facie
?lau sla beatus tuee i^loriae.^o

There is yet oae other Ufmn creaitedi to st, ^oiaas

which should he it^tioaod� **'7er1nii! superaua prodleas** is

its title. Froa it comes �Q Saviour Victiia, Opwaias wide,-
whioh is '^SRdispoasohle hooause of its elasaieal msieel

settiag8�"39 lioreovor, nhls fsywm of Atjuiaas . . � reflects

the more soher theology of the thirteeath ceatury rather

thaa tho later developments with which it Is cc�?!only asso

oiatod��^*^ It Is thought tl^t the vom was writtea ahout

1263 for th� Corpus Ohrist! Miss, oa the sodel of the Advent

hy�n, �irerbuiB supemum prodloas, a Fatre olim exiens.** This

io an eerly ^aaple of t'^mtm ^ sew hymn out of aa old

oae.^^ lator the hyan was associated with th� service of

Boaedlotlon. It lo found ia some of th� Broviari^, ��n-

3%iahy, cit.j pp. 410-Wl.

University Press

olt.

^loo. �it.
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tioaed Ia eonaeetion witb other of l^osias* hymm above* It

ia oftea traaaleted ao ''Thm Word, deaceadiag fro^ abov�^ or

as '?the Word of <Sod proceeding forth," '^^anisai iv is a fiao

iastaaoe of perfect fom and condensed meanings

So nascens dedit socim,
Goaveaoens in edaliaa,
Se K^rieas la pretim,
Se rc-fn^s dot in praeatitsii,**'^

Tario^ other hpmolo^ioal ccmpositioas have been

attribated to Bt, Thcwuas, bat in error, Sueh �acsapleo are

�0 esoa viatorm,*' the '�tit JucaMas cerus andas,**

The Imtor mmi� k^m sow a great aiBomt of religions

poetry in honor of tbe holy Eucharist, This was true

especially in regard to the dootrine of traasubstantiation*

mo aotual word �transubst�ntiotio�* is employed in one such

hymns

siaout hoc laysterio
tam sacro, tmt dlvino

traasubsteat let io ,^
do pane fit ot vino,*-'

iiaby gives his suamary stat^seat oa th� laatt^j

%� verses are �a express ion of th� orthodox theory;
th� i^ole substantia or" substance of the broad �M wiao

is ch^Oi^e^"" iaio the whole smMt�ace of th� Wy and
Hood of Ohrist, oaly th� aoeideatia. aociaents or sen

sible Qualities of th� �l^ents, r�aaiaiag
�The accidents which ar� disooraed W �ease� are

truly there (soouirIur rel veritateia) , But tb� intellect.

*^2jailaa, cit,, p, 121S

^3|laby, op, cit,, p, 411�
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wHos� i^per �tojeot 1� �ml�gtaaa� (as 1� saM by Aris
totle . � � ) is saved hf fmitb frosi being deceired
. � ? . For faitb is aot eootraary to the senses, Imt is
eoaooraed with thia^js whioh th� 9f?nses caartot reach, *^

m Rottor l^w we Frotostaats may disagree with the

dootrlae here advocated by St, Thomas �ad his followers, wo

mast ad�it that �Th8 i^agelio Boctor*^ still lives in his

^oharlstio poetryI

^*^ta*. pp. 411-U2.
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